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F R O M A L A N D O F P L E N T Y T O D E S P A IR O V E R N I G H T

Auxiliary Dinner, Goodfellows Are Memorial Group
New Commiliee Ready for Sale Giving Thought
Heads Announced

I t seem s th a t it w as b u t a few w eek s ag o w h en ev ery b o d y
h a d m oney. T h e beer g ard en s w ere so cro w d ed a t tim e s th a t
Plymouth’s Old Newsboys—the i m
C«#A ‘
ev en sta n d in g room w as a t a p rem ium . W h e n people p aid th e ir
city’s Goodfellows—are digging j £ 0 d C U O O l 0 1 1 6
bills, th e y flash ed tw e n ty an d fifty d o llar bills as th o u g h th e y
up their woolens, heavy caps and |
• *u
order that the peop e >f
Mrs. Margaret Ayers, new pres mittens and overshoes to be prop- I
w ere ones and tw os. E v e ry b o d y w as b u y in g an d sp en d in g ,
ident of the Myron H. Beals erly prepared for their annual pa-1 Plymouth may have a clear unsp en d in g alm o st as freely as th e w a te r flow s over a dam .
derstanding of the nature of the
IdersUndine
American
Legion Auxiliary, has per sale, Saturday. Dec. 22.
I t w as p red icted th a t w hen th e w a r en d ed th e re w ould announced her 1946 committee
proposed Memorial project, all the
On that day these men—your information possible will be laid
im m ed iately s ta r t an ew th e g re a te s t p erio d of p ro sp e rity th is chairmen and also a Christmas
friends and neighbors—will take
c o u n try h a d ever know n.
dinner for auxiliary members and time away from their own busi before them, as soon as it is avail
able. This early in ths process of
nd those i their families.
T h e re a so n s for th ese claim s w ere p le n tifu l
ness to station themselves at vari planning, so much of what is pre
sam e re a so n s still e'xist.
The dinner—turkey and all the ous locations througiiout the city
will, of necessity, still be
trimmings—is set for 7 p.m. Sat to sell Goodfellow issues of The sented
B u t w h a t h a s happened?
in
the
form
of planning, but not
T h e n a tio n in d u stria lly h a s been th ro w n in to a tail-sp in . urday, tomorrow, at the legion’s Mail. They also will make a city definite in nature so that an an
clubhouse on Newburg road. San wide door-to-door canvass.
Y ou k n o w th e reasons w ith o u t th e m b ein g re p rin te d ag ain .
nouncement can be made with
ta Claus has promised to be there
In
purchasing
these
papers
you
complete certainty. Let us con
C h ristm a s—th e glad tim e of th e y e ar w h e n th e re sh o u ld be in person to entertain the kid
are
expected
to
let
your
con
sider
the problem facing the com
jo y su p re m e th ro u g h o u t th e land—^ s n e ar a t hand.
dies.
science be your guide in the price mittee responsible for the choos
A n d w h a t d o w e find?
New committee chairmen are you pay. The Goodfellow load ing of a site for the memorial.
T h e re seem ingly is no glad n ess. B etw een em p lo y e and Neva Lovewcll, Americanism and here this year is heavier than This committee, headed by Wen
em p lo y er g ro u o s th e re has for o v er 12 lo n g y e a rs been in stilled Veterans’ Orphans; Thelma Cush usual. Strikes, reconversion bung dell Lent, its chairman, must look
a s p irit of h a t r ^ of "management** so called. A nd now w e h ave man, child welfare; Alma Moyer, ling and closed factories have re for the following things in what
un em plojrm ent. w e h av e d e sp a ir a n d w e h av e h u n g e r a t a tim e constitution and by-laws and duced the local purchasing power. ever site is chosen. First, the
scholarship; Marie Anderson, pop The Goodfellows need every location must be conveniently ac
w h e n th is lan d of o u rs should be ro llin g in p ro sp e rity an d
py day; Ida Thomas, flowers; Re penny they can get and the people cessible for the city, central, and
h ap piness.
becca Erdelyi, gold star mothers; of Plymouth are the only source yet with room for. parking space,
It*s a fine w o rld O U R B O Y S a re com ing hom e to— a w orld Gl^^ys Ryder, girls’ state; Vic-; they have. It’s true that the poor with good possibilities of expan
of gloom , a w o rld of ill-w ilf an d a w o rld th a t for th e p re se n t toria Saxton, junior auxiliary ac-1 are always with us, but this year sion in the way of the addition of
looks p re tty d ark .
tivicies; Vera Gutherie, legisla-1 some of the indigent cases the wings as the need and the funds

U/OULD VOOMINDCASHIN6 THiS
PHONEY04KK ? I’VE ONLY
(xn
SHOPPING
CAYS UNTILCHCfSTMASj

City's Bond Drive Double Wedding
Lagging; 17Days For McKinney
Left to Meet Quota Sisters Wednesday

Plymouth’s Victory Bond pre
mier held last week Thursday
night, Dec. 6, at the Penn Theatre
through the courtesy of Harry
Lush, was very well attended.
Nearly a full house of bond pur
chasers saw "The Dolly Sisters,”
starring Betty Grable and June
Haver.
Gallants were guests of Mr.
Lush and sat in a group at the
premiere. Mrs. Walter Sumner,
chairman of the Victory Bond
drive, and chairman of all other
bond drives that have been held
here, pronounced the premier a
success, and praised Mr. Lush for
his contribution to the effort.
She advised The Mail that
as of Tuesday, Dec. 11, the
city had a total of $143,424
Two Ann Arbor men. Bob Beck
in bonds purchased. That is
and Bert Dayton, have purchased
just $50,000 less than the com
the hardware store of W. A. Ros-.'
munity's assigned quota of
at 195 Liberty street. They began
"E" bonds.
operation of the business unde*their name this week. From now
“It would seem, said Mrs. Sum
on the store will be known as the ner. that Plymouth would like to
Liberty Street Hardware.
keep its bond drive record comMr. Rose, for years the owner ileto by putting this campaign
of two hardware stores in Plym over the top like it did all the
outh. announces that he will con others.”
“To fail now’ would be a shame,
tinue to operate his “downtown”
store—Plymouth Hardware — at hut then wc can’t force anyone to
lurchase bonds.”
376 South Main street. ^
She urged more bond buying
Plymouth's new business
md suggested that they would
men, both of whom will move
make ideal Christmas gifts.
their families here when ac
“Wc as a community, declared
commodations are located,
Mrs.
Sumner, have only the rest
have a long background in
of this month, this year, to put
the merchandising field,
over the top on its final
Mr. Beck, for the last twb years Plymouth
:ond drive.”
in the hardw'are department al
"People here will be cele
Montgomery Ward’s in Ann Ar
brating
their first peaceful
bor. is a former ten-year veterar.
Christmas
in five years. For
with the A & P Tea Co.
many it will be just another
Mr. Dayton is an experienced
Yuletide away from their
hardware and implement man
families in the drab sur
with 11 years experience in the
roundings of a military instal
Montgomery Ward organization
lation.”
in both Port Huron and Ann Ar
Purchase of an “E” bond is
bor.
ibout the finest way an individuThe new owners have a
il can assure the boys now "left
large display adSn this issue
x.hind” that they will certainly
of The Mail announceing the
be home for the next Christmas.
change of the store name and
Mrs. Sumner suggests that if a
their future policy for seving
family feels they don’t know w’hat
Plymouth.
they can buy for each other they
The Mail joins with ihe other ihould pool what money each
business houses of the City of would spend on something and
Plymouth in bidding Mr. Beck turn the total into victory bonds.
Al any rate the community will
and Mr. Dayton a sincere welcome
have
to step on it if they meet
and wish for success in their new
their quota by Dec. 31.
enterprise.
------------- ★ -------------

Rose Sells His
Liberty St. Store

In the face of it all. let’s look to the bright side. L et's hope | tion and national defense; Gladys | Goodfellows will aid are not self- come in. The matter of keeping
for the best. Let*s do all w ithin our power to turn night_ into ' Shore, membership and national | imposed. The war has wrought near the Central School and High
* Te^y, publicity; a good many. Allotments too School must be considered, so
day, despair into gladness and gloom into happiness. L et’s news; ”Ruby^
small for the family they should that whatever possible coopera
®
j
E v l's '';e h a b m i^ o n ; Pa: support and the necessary—and tion may be had between school
tro u b les.
tricia Evans, trophies and awards; unnecessary — cashing of war and the project may be facilitat
and Beulah Smith, serving.
bonds has left many family cir ed. Thus, it should be possible
UNM ASKED
cles in dire straits.
for the school, during hours when
------------- ★ ------------T h e h a n d of th e w o rld seem s h a r d ^
Indigent cases now being re the public would not make a prior
ported to the investigating com claim on the use of the building,
T h e h e a rt of th e w o rld seem s co ld ;
mittee appointed by the Good to use the facilities of the audi
O f selfish schem es seem all its d ream s.
fellows show that their number torium or the swimming pooL Lo
A nd its o n ly goal seem s gold.
will set a new record here. The cated too far from the school, this
Y e t w h en ev er C h ristm a s com es.
Goodfellows
have pledged that no would not be possible, and since
F ro m th e te n d e r p a rt of its k in d , tru e h e art.
indigent
group
or individual shall the maximum use of the building
T h e w o rld th e m a sk rem oves.
To alleviate the crowded condi be without a proper Christmas. is desired, this matter is impor
A n d w e le arn h o w m u ch it loves.
tions on the playground at Stark Baskets of food, clothing and gifts tant. Should some arrahgemerri
— A nonym ous.
weather school the Board of Edu will be sent all.
be made to include the library in
cation took an option to purchase
the memorial, and quarters for
The
newsboys
who
will
handle
the
back
half
of
the
Ross
Willett
the Music Box, accessibility to the
W H A T DO YOU T H IN K ?
property on Holbrook street last the
rne sale
sa.e of
or the
me Goodfellow
v,o<«reuuw issues school would be important. The
^
of the Mail will make an all-day
E v e ry tim e th e le g isla tu re m eets, th e re are c ertain g ro u p s
of the cost of the location
‘
. .u r> j • job of it. They hope to begin the question
in th e s ta te th a t p u t fo rth s tro n g effo rts to g e t th e le g isla tu re
The area m which the Board is
Saturday, Dec. 22. is also a most important consider
to p ass law s m ak in g it m o re d ifficu lt for y o u n g people to g et mteresled m purchasing would
preceding the sale the Goodfel ation, since the size of the build
jo b s. T h e y seek to place u n d e r c o n tro l of a s ta te d e p a rtm e n t run 47*^ feet south of the school
ing projected as necessary for the
th e a ctiv itie s of all y o u n g people u n d e r th e ag e of 18 y e ars. on a parallel line with the back lows—AT THEIR OWN EX needs of this community will re
PENSE—will sponsor a breakfast
T h e y w ou ld m ak e it im p o ssib le fo r th e m to w o rk w ith o u t co n  of the building and 70 feet east for members of the Plymouth quire a sizeable fund, and the
s e n t of th e s ta te , an d th e n it w ould be p o ssib le fo r th e m to to the crest of the hill which slop High school band. The home eco more money available for use in
w o rk a t o n ly su c h o c cu p a tio n s as th e s ta te jo b h o ld ers w ould es down into Riverside park.
nomics girls at the school will pre- the building proper, the more can
The
additional
property
would
pare
and serve the meal there. be done to make it meet the
p e rm it.
,
■ i j*
T h is c o n tro l is so u g h t u n d e r th e so m ew h at m islead in g afford more room for swings for Goodfellows so desiring may also needs of the various groups of the
su g g estio n of child la b o r leg islatio n , even th o u g h M ich ig an a t the lower grade youngsters and get their breakfast at that-time. community wishing to use the
th e p re s e n t tim e h a s a so m e w h a t c o m p re h en siv e child l a ^ r law . would make possible a diamond
Following the meal the band Memorial. These factors must en
for
softball
behind
the
school.
On
and Goodfellows will assemble ter into the deliberation of the
T h e re is a fa st g ro w in g f e e l i n ^ h a t th e tre m e n d o u s in crease
the
present
grounds
during
recess
at
Starkw’eather and Liberty and site committee, and it is no Slfnin re c e n t y e a rs in ju v en ile crim e is due e n tire ly to th e id le n w s
pie matter to find a suitable loca
th a t th e s ta te a n d co m m u n ities h av e forced u p o n y o u n g people. there isn’t anough room behind parade down Starkweather to tion which will meet all the ideal
the
school
for
any
activity
unless
Main and down Main to Kellogg
I t is n o t n e ce ssa ry to go b e y o n d th e c ity lim its of P ly m o u ^ ^ to
children go down the hill into Park. They will disband at the conditions. But the committee is
realize w h a t a tra g ic a lly im p o rta n t p a rt y o u n g ste rs a re tak in g the
the park and for the little ones park and assume their various at work on the project, and will
make a definite report as soon as
in crim e a ctiv itie s.
i_v u ,4 this system has proven very un stations.
N o t so lo n g ago a new s d isp a tc h o u t of L a n sin g p u b lis n w satisfactory.
It’s an old saying that unless the decision is made, and the lo
in one of th e D e tro it papers, discussed th is situ a tio n . T h e re is
the sponsors of a thing are sold cation decided.
so m u c h in fo rm atio n in it th a t w e a re re p rin tin g it in full, for
Henry Walcn, publicity director.
on its wcrlh they can’t sell anyone
------------- ★ ------------v o u r c o n sid e ra tio n . I t follows:
•
^
else.
Thousands of youngsters in the state and tnc nation will mature
Certainly no one can deny that
in a worW where most of the available jobs may be lost to them m a
Plymouth’s
Goodfellows aren’t
Fire in a cabinet filled with
saueeze play between the unions and the returning veterans,
sold on the worth of their effort.
M. Berry, executive secretary of the Michigan Youth Guidance Com
toilet tissue drove more than 40
They feel that their project is one
mission, warned recently.
pupils from the Bartlett School
I am fearful that among these youths, now in their ’teens, wc
Members of the Hi-12 club elec of the finest and all right think
in Canton 'fownship last Thurs
may develop anotluT iost generation',’’ Berry said. "When they grow ted Robert Simmons their new ing persons know it is. They feel
day
and destroyed the cabinet
>nd find that gainful employment is difficult or impopiblc, there president at Wednesday night’s it is so Y orth while that they
Edwin Schrader was presented along with the contents. The
win be a diminishing outlook on life—and delinquency.”
in the Masonic Temple. take time from their own business with a Bronze Star citation i.n Plymouth fire department was
Berry said the "squeeze play” between union members and vet meeting
Mr.
Simmons
will succeed Clar to attend meetings to plan the Detroit, Wednesday, by Comman summoned and extinguished the
erans already has begun and job opportunities for youth have begun
ence
Schuler
who
has been presi program and to sell the papers der Jasper Flemming for meri blaze within a few minutes.
to diminish. He said tiie adegc that idle hands get into mischief
dent since the clubs inception with which their efforts are torious service in assault landings
quickly will be true of the jobless youth
,
Because of circumstances sur
financed.
‘This is one of our greatest youth problems because it involves about a year ago.
in the Pacific Islands and for rounding the blaze the slate fire
so many individuals,” he .said. "It is not only the most widespread
Under Mr. Schulers’ able direc Anyone who can’t see what a transferring troops from a Liber marshal is investigating. It is
problem^ but the one which is the greatest potential source of future tion the club has grown from wonderful thing the Goodfellow ty ship, which had struck a reef, quite possible that the blaze w^as
movement is can leave now, they
of incendiary origin but the in
^"^^^Confc.ssing that a solution wilt b * difficult to find. Berry sug some 20 original members to neat  will never be missed. The effort to his own.
ly
80
and
it
has
now
become
the
Lt.
Schrader
is
back
in
Plym
vestigation may prove different.
gested that one helpful program would be for the schools to enlarge
their vocational courses and determine what fields still are open to largest organization of its kind cn the part of these few men re outh, operating the Schrader Fun Firemen believe the damage to
flect the true spirit of Christmas eral hewne which he owns, while the school will not exceed $35.
in the city.
youth.
V
Berry said the youth p'rol^m in general is a complex of factors
on terminal leave from the Navy. Other than the cabinet nothing
Other officers elected for the as God intended it should be.
He gave the world Jesus Christ News of the citation reached him in the building was burned.
and cond’itions which have ari^ n in Lie last 10 o." 1.5 years.
ensuing year were: Blake Gillies,
“Most of our youth were born in a depression and grew up in a
as its Saviour without asking any Monday and a presentation cere
damage to the interior was
war,” he said. ‘They have hardly known a normal existence. Few first vice-president; Edward Gar thing in return. He decreed that mony had already been arranged Smoke
negligible.
diner.
second
vice-president;
Wil
of them have had work experience.
H is “more blessed to give than
“Most of them have been considered somewhat irresponsible until liam Taylor, secretary; Jack Tay to receive.” The Goodfellows in for him in Detroit on Wednesday.
Mrs. Schrader accompanied him
lor,
treasurer,
and
directors,
Wil
they become 18 years old. when they suddenly arc resj^nsibie
liam Michael, William Rose, Fred Plymouth and all over the nation to the Navy headquarters in the
enough to enter the armed forces and protect their country.”
are only trying to follow that city for the ceremony.
Delinquency factors of the present period. Berry said, include: Erb and A1 Hubbs.
creed.
1 The effect of the war, emotionally and otherwise, on youth
You can help Plymouth observe
and adults.
, - u* ♦.
2 A generation of youths "too old to cry and too young to fight,
its first peaceful Yuletide in five
who have seen glory go to their elders and who feci overshadowed.
years by contributing a little
3 Retuming servicemen and their readjustment problems, wiM i
more generously to the GoodfelThrough arrangements complet
repercussions in the home and on individuals outside the home.
lows
t.han
you
did
last
year.
Your
ed
by Neva Lovew’ell, Plymouth
4 The "greatest increase in divorce ever known.” partly as a
child won’t lose its faith in Santa
high school visiting teacher and
result of hasty war marriages, the war separation of man and wife,
Claus so why should your neigh The Ex-Service Men’s Club of Jake Stremlch, proprietor of Hill
and the strangeness of man and wife to each other after they arc
Oral Rathbun has been elected bor’s child be denied a traditional
side, 150 local young jieople were
reunited.
worshipful master of Plymouth Christmas just because you are Plymouth met in annual session served steak sandwiches at Hill
5 Education of youths, and adults interrupted by the war.
last Tuesday night at Graves Hall.
6 The “fasl-developing groi^ of unemployed young people who Rock Lodge, F. & A. M., for 1946. too busy or too stingy to give.
Officers for 1946 were elected. side after the Senior Prom Fri
Other
officers
are
Ralph
Pente
suffer
m
the
squeeze
play
between
the
unions
and
returning
servico>
day evening.
Remember, the Prince of Peace They are^
warden; Manley has returned to our country and
nien.”
.
,
,
. . cost, senior
The arrangement was made for
John Straub, veteran of the
7 Sudden decreases in the family income wlien w'ar plant jobs Smith, junior warden; Oscar AU- our homes and it is his birth that
the benefit of the students who in
Spanish-American
and
first
World
ended.
^
^
borc, secretary; Alonzo BrockleBerrv said he had inquired from several lawyers their opinion hurst. treasurer; Leslie Evans, we should rightfully celebrate at wars, commander; Postmaster past years have traveled to De
for the increase in divorces. He said a reply which was frequently senior deacon; Melvin Michaels, Christmas. What better way is Harry Irwin, veteran of the Span troit or Ann Arbor for food after
there to do this than make some ish-American War, vice comman school parties. Parents who were
given astonished him.
‘They say many of these divorces started in the share-the-ride junior deason: Merritt Crumbie, one else’s way easier through you- der; Arno B. Thompson, secre approached for an opinion on the
Tyler: Arthur Karnatz, chaplain; contribution.
program,” Berry said.
tary; Harry L. Hunter, treasurer; advisability of arranging a group
Berry said tne decrease m family income involved not only the Harry Brown, marshal; William
Open your hand to give just as and Thomas Campbell, officer of supper parly were more than
income to the head of the family. Manv families during the war had .......
Michaels and Louis Jacobs, stew- eagerly as you would to receive
the day. The last three named all pleased to know that their young
two, three, four or more members gainfully employed in a variety o i; ards.
folks could obtain food in Plym
and
the
Goodfellows’
effort
can’t
are veterans of Worid War I.
work.
!
outh and not have to drive many
"Now perhaps only one member of the family is employed, and |
Otbor business transacted
These officers will be in fail.
miles at that late hour in the
in many cases there is uncertainty about the length of his employ
at the meeting included the
stalled at semi-public cerement,” Berry said. ‘The changed condition is a shock to all members 1 monies tonight at the Masonic
Frank L. Magraw of Ann St.,
adoption of a resolution en evening.
of the family and there is a direct effect on its youthful members.”
Mr. and Mrs. Stremich and a
is
at
Ford
hospital
recovering
dorsing the proposal for n
Temple, preceding the cere
Veterans' Memorial Home in skeleton staff opened Hillside for
monies there will be a din from a serious operation perform
Iliam Hartmann was program
Plymouth and pledging the the young people and provided
ner and program for members ed last week TTiursday.
them with an excellent supper
I chairman.
club's full co-operatioa to thg
and their wives. The dinner is
and
an ideal place to culminate an
The club is still talking about
C.
H.
LaMay,
Jean
O'Meara,
Memorial
Home
committees.
scheduled for 6:30
the swell venison dinner served
and George Petraszewsky were
The club also discussed the evenings entertainment. Guests of
!last week Tuesday. The piece de .. Col. Cass Hough will present a weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. municipally sponsored Veterans’ Hillside who had not attended
resistance was furnished by Rus- lecture and show several feet of Perry Giles at the Curve Crest Counselling service and hailed the the Prom were turned away to
Members of the Kiwanis club sell Roe, one of the local nimrods film taken by cameras in the Fig\ire and dance club at Muske appointment of Carvel Bentley as give the complete food facilities
of the popular eating place to the
Tuesday night were hosts to farm- lucky enough to bag his buck this wings of combat planes on mis gon, where they official^ at the head of the department.
sions
over
Germany.
Other
enter
ers from the surrounding areas season. A wag suggested that the
greater Michigi^i roller skating
However the group went on children.
Students were well pleased with
at a dinner at Hotel Mayflower, meat was good though salty but tainment is to be furnished by the championship at the Curve Crest record as feeling that the veteran
Each member brought a fanner, supposed that resulted from the Ford Motor Co.
roller rink, George Petraszewsky assistance program could be ma the arrangement and expressed
It was the club’s annual obsei*v- amount of salt Russ put on the
Installation ceremonies will be and Jean O’Meara being qualified terially strengthened by closer co the hope that Mr. Stremich might
ance of Farmers’ night. Movies j buck's tail so he finally could get in charge of James Naim, a past judges, also gave skate dance operation and advice fr<nn orga again accommodate them afttf
the J-Hop.
provided the entertainment. WU-. close enough to shoot it.
master of Plymouth Rock Lodge. tests to a number of skaters.
nized veterans groups.
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Plymouth. Michigan. Friday. December 14,1945

Robert Simmons
Hi-12 President

Blue Lodge Lists
Officers for 1946

Farmers Feted
by Kiwanis Club

Schrader Given
Navy Bronze Star

Avis McKinney became the
bride of Pfc. Douglas Phillips, and
Beverly McKinney became the
bride of Pfc. Charles Newman at
a double wedding ceremony per
formed Wednesday evening al 3
p.m. in the First Presbyterian
church with Rev. Henry Walcii
officiating. The altar w&s decor
ated with w’hitc mums, palms
and white candles.
The brides are well known
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rosby
McKinney of Stark road wliosc
parents have lived in Livonia
township for 35 years. Dougla.*;
Phillips is the son of Mr. and Mr&.
Bert Phillips of Adams street and
Charles Newman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy New man of Stark
road.
The brides who w’ere given in
marriage by their father wor^
identical gowns of w'hite satin
tops and tulle skirts with trains.
They carried bouquets of white
roses.
The mations of honor, Mrs.
Charles Phillips and Mrs. GeraUl
Cook, wore identical gowns of
pink with three-quarter slccvei
and w’ide ruffles on the bottom
of the gowns. They cairied pink
carnations and mums. The brides
maids, Janice Sullivan wore a
gown of green, Mrs. David Rail,
blue, Irene New'man, yellow, and
Lois Hoffman, orchid. Their bou
quets were pink carnations and
mums.
Douglas Phillips was attended
by Richard Smith and Charles
Newman was attended by Donald
McCarthy.
The tw’o couples left together
on their honeymoons. Beve'ly
chose a suit of gold with black
rccessories and a grey fur coat.
Avis chose a teal blue suit wiin
black accessories and a grey fur
coat. They each wore while roses.

Fire at Bartlett Busses lo Carry
School Is Probed Sludenls to Games

Hillside Opens
Veterans' Group For PromSupper
Elects Officers

Arrangements were completed
by the athletic department of the
Plymouth high school this week
to afford free transportation of
ill high school students to and
from the games al the Wayne
County Training school.
The busses will pick up the
children at the high school and
return them there directly after
the games and the expense will
be pa.d by the athletic associa
tion which expects to more than
make the difference on the crowds
that it can accommodate in the
larger gym.
About 900 basketball fans may
be accommodated in the Trainintj
school gym and when arrange
ments were made for its use it was
felt that all Plymouthites inter
ested in seeing the team play
would have an opportunity to
have a seal this year.
In addition to affording the
team a championship court to play
on where a better brand of ball
can be played the move will also
afford other school groups an op
portunity to use the high school
gymnasium for school activities.
During the basketball se^ison
there are musicals, plays and
other activities and all need the
gym for practice at the same time
the basketball team is working
out. With the team practicing one
day a week at the Training school
and then having its Friday night
games there it will give the other
groups badly needed time in the
local gym.
Seating facilities in the Train
ing school gym are excellent and
a huge parking area is adjacent
to the building.

Annual Parly
HeldBy Club
Members and wives o f the ExService Men’s club held their an
nual Christmas party at Grange
Hall last Tuesday evening. About
80 members and newly retuzned
servire men guests participated in
a delicious chicken dinner.
A pleasant evening was passed
with group singing and the pass
ing out of gifts from a beautifully
d^orated Christmas tree. The
dinners are a monthly aNair with
the club and have proved very
popular with the members.

Shopping Heavy
Merchants Say
Plymouth is al the peak of its
Christmas shopping season. Local
merchants report that last wi*ck
end and the early pari .of this
week they were deluged with lo
cal, residents who were trying to
complete the items on their
Christmas shopping lists.
Most stores found they were
able to fill the demands of holi
day shoppers and many reportoti
that their customers were plc^asaniiy surprised
the many un
usual gift items that were to be
offered.
Toy merchants say that local
children will have one of ihcir
most exciting Christmas days in
view of the fact that so many
metal toys not available during
the war are appearing every day
on their shelves.
Clothing stores reported a great
demand for things to wear and
the jewelry and gift items to b.
found in the city were helping
many shoppers to complete Ihcii
shopping tasks.
Most merchants reported that
people had made il a point to do
their shopping early and as a re
sult the last minute Chri.slmas
rush was expected to be lighter
.han in previous years.
Sales of higher priced .merchan
dise amazed storel< eepers and it
»ems that type of gift item wilf
be the first to be sold out this
year.
Local gioce:s and meat dealci-s
»aid that from their standpoint
there was no reason why every
amdy in Plymouth couldn’t enjoy
a real oM fashioned Christmas
dinner because all the “fixings”
md ‘trimmings^’ were available
along with turkeys, geese and
chickens.
So, from every indication it
‘Ooks like all the people of Plym
outh will have one of the finest
-.hristmas days that they have ex
perienced in many, many years.

Hotel Is Being
Newly Decorated
Under the direction of man
ager Arthur Frost the Hotel May
flower is undergoing an interior
beauty treatment. Workmen have
undertaken the job of painting all
of the main floor of the building
including the lobby, dining rooms
and kitchen and all up stairs halls.
The majority oi the rooms oii
the second and thiid fk>m are
being papered and it is hoped the
work will be completed before
the Christmas holidays.
Plans are being made for work
on the outside of the building in
the spring.
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Turkey
About Turkey

There's a very special lady on your

Zaida Gorton of Plsnmouth, Mrs. B!unk, all cf Plymouth. Mr. White
Mae Freshney of Detroit, Walter was the father of the late Mn:.
White and Mrs. Elsie Arscott both vSaioh Gyde and brother of the
oi Plymouth, three grandchildren, late Alfred and late .^.rthur White.
.Mis^ Marian Gorton, Diane and Rev. Henry J. Walch officiated.
Billy Arscott. one brother, Rich- Two hymns were rendered by}
Alexander Tough Littlejohn.
White, and two sisters, Mrs. Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied
Fun^^ral services were held Sun ;.rd
Dora
Wagenschutz and Mrs. Cora ;:t the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conday. Dec. 9th at 4 p.m. at the
Schrader Funeral Home for Alex
ander Tough Littlejohn who resid
ed at the home of his niece, Mr.s.
bow ling
Harry A. Simpson, 9820 Auburndale, Rosedale Gardens. Mr. Lit
DAILY 1-4:30 p.m.
tlejohn passed awav early Saturda> morning. Dec. 3th at the ag-.
WEDNESDAY from 6 tiU 11 p.m.
of 77 years. He is survived by
EVERY NITE from 9:30 till 11 p.m.
three nieces and two ncphew^.
Mrs. Harry A. Simpson and Mr<.
For reservations phone 9187
J. W. Marshall, both of Rosedale
Gardens, Mrs. A. H. Hunt of
Pittsburgh, Pa.. J. G. Leiper of
North Attleborc, Mass., and Roy
455 S. MAIN ST.
A. Mackay of Menominee, Rev.
John B. Forsyth officiated. Two
hymns were rendered on the or
gan bv Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Inter
ment was in Riverside Cemeterj-.
Manominee.

afternoon with the Rev. Leslie
Williams officiating. Interment
was at Riverside Cemetery, Plym!outh.

When veu feei itady to bake
hat Christmas turkey, don’t for
get how large it is. suggests Emma
DuBord, county home demonstrawell piecwed to reaeivm 4Something irom
ion agent. The well-cooked tur•ey should wear a becoming sun
.^n. she maintains, but the size
)f the bird has a lot to do with
he way it should be cooked. Turceys are running larger this yenr,
md tlic larger the bird, the lower
should be the oven lemperalui e if
hick parts are to be cooked
hrough without scorching the
M ain 'Street, Com er df Aennimon
?kin or overcooking thin fleshto
parts. For a 20 to 30-pound lurPr*|ty
*ey use a temperature of 250 de
crees F., which is not even a
Tioderatc oven. A 10 to 15-pound
H o u se c o ats an d N egligees
jird will cook evenly at 300 deg.
F. The roasting pan should not be
50 large that it keeps the heal
rapon jerseys, ^flannels, taffetas
from circulating in the oven. It
should be the size that allows
George E. White.
----- ANY KIND — - ANYWHERE------\
space, on all four sides. At the
Funeral
services were held
t to 13 and 12 to 44
low temperatures suggested, no Thursday, December 13 from the
WITH
;over on the roaster, is necessary. Schrader Funeral Home at 2 p.m.
Fruit cakes also need a low tem for George E. White who resided
S w e a ter S e ts
4,86 to 1845
perature—200 to 275 deg. F.
iat 615 Kellogg street. Mr. Whit"
passed awav suddenly Monday
C ard ig an s
WE HAVE BUYERS
, afternoon. December 10 at the
ieiee«ic«we«ie'cn«irxieic'e'e'rrc<
j ag" of 74 years. He is survived by
S lip -O v ers
O b it u a r it is
Phone 786-J
11000 McCluniphaRd.
his widow, Mrs. Amelia White,
three daughters and one son, Mrs.
Chenille> R obes
in
Mrs. Asilee C. Brown.
Mrs. Azilec C. Brown who re100% A ll-W o o l
iided
at the home of her son,
«.s|s
Virdy L. Brown. 419 N. Main
5.95 to 8.95 each
peach, blue. w|ne and rose j| ?lrect passed away Wednesday
merning, December 12 at the age
Sises 12 to 44 inc.
jH oi 79 years. Mrs. Brown was the
Nestling warmth for
widow of the late Hardy Brown
X and is survived by four sons and
cold winter days.
Dove soft all-wool
c«icicic««ietcicic«««c««c«ircy*c««tc j| two daughters, Mrs. John R. Lit
sweaters with plen
tleton of Troy, Tennessee, Mrs. J.
ty of eye appeaL
(J arov»»v
S. Turner of Martin, Tennessee,
,OS®'
.Ather
Brown
of
Chicago,
J.
E.
and
Costume Jewelry
1'. S. Brown, both of Detroit and
X V.
L. Brown of Plymouth, fiiteen
X'
X grandchildren and two great
Helen Babbington Ceramics
X
X grandchildren, one brother, Toy
Cloar of Paris. Tennessee and one
sister.
Mrs. D. J. Caldwell of Un
81 to 10
ion City, Tennessee. Mrs. Brown
was brought to the Schrader Fun
eral Home and.later taken to Un
no charge ior boxing
ion City. Tennessee, where funeral
$&vt UP TO A W«i A PO ^
services will be held. Interment
being in Antioch Cemetery. Union
gici€«ei«<nigmgcic*c*ffgmpc<cwcic<
City.
J
Kroger's Fresh Boked Clock
I
William Anson Sockow.
Kroner’s Hot Dated Coffee
G ift H an d k erc h ie fs
^Funeral services wiii De tomor
Lb.
row Saturday, December 15 at 2
.
.
.
p.m. from the Scharder Funeral
Irish Unene, Swiss embroideries
Country Club Tomato
Home for William Anson Sockow.
New Low Price! Kroger's Sherry Wine
4<U)z 2 | c
twe and one-half year old son cf
Can
JU 8 G E ..........
end ‘Madeiras
M.-. and Mrs. Clifton W. Sockov;
Country Club Grapefruit
i who reside at 115 S. Mill street.
4€-Oz.
William passed away Wedne^ay
Golden Strond Brand Groted
Can
59c to 82.50
morning, Dec . 12. Besides his
I enls he is survived by two. sisAvondale Brand Cut Green
Con
Iters, Claudia and Virginia, hus
No. 2
meniemc>tiPcif«e<cig<c<<o€ic'gx<gv<>€ I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Can I M
Lucky Leof Brond
las Fraser of North Lake, Albert
Embassy Brand
’ Sockow of Howell and Mrs. Edith
No.
2
Sockow of Plymouth. Rev, T.
Hand-embroidered
initialed
f
Con
Leonard Sanders will officiate.
Raleigbs, other popular brands
Two hymns will be rendered* on
Counfry Club Enriched All. Purpose
• the organ by Mrs. O’Conner. Inhankies
! terment will be in Cadillac M*?25-ib.
NBC Popular Ritz
• morial Cemetery.
Bob
S1.S0
X
Red Soil Brond Sliced
. Frank Lidgard.
X
.Slnppy JtK* sli|>3 artistic styles
X Frank Lidgard passed away
No. 2V2 tf% J lC Twenty Mule Team
Thursday morning December 6. at
{>ver with lon,t;
I
Con
X hif. home on South Center street
X
^
in gilt folders 10c
Northville. Mr. Lidgard was born
Country Club Conned
sleeves . All culBull Dog
jt March 5. 1872 at Star City, Indi
X
X ana, the son of Johnson and Raors.
uj>
4 Jins 3 4 '
................... "
cbe^ Lidgard. On May 21. 1898 he
X was married to Nellie Scott of
orouiia
X ; Star City. Indiana. The family
X
X lived in Indiana until 1920 when
C rem e S ach et P erfu m e
^M B U R G ER
X the>' moved to Plainfield. Mich. •/
X
^:nok E Tang
Bteny fine scoqts—tied wilh
They
have
lived
in
Northville
11
iX years. Mr. Lidgard is survived by
Lb.
X his widow Nellie: twm daughters,
.4ncy
Bfojne
Cooked
Kroger-se/eefed,
rp>b<«
X
X , Mrs. Harry Wiley of Ann Arbor;
Tender Juicy Beef
O B S T E R S . . . . . . Lb 5 7 c
• Mrs. Paul Fielden of Northville;
—Enjoy if fodoy
'Valieye
Pike or Whiteflsh
five
sons,
Gerald
of
Grand
Rapids;
of fftis low price.
Boxed 50c and SI. Sixes
Orville of Milan: Clarence and
Lb
: Robert of Plymouth and Wayne of
fi-esShorc
■c'b.auvit;
nroger
» lenaer
Kroger's
TenderDeer—airioin
Beef—Sirloin
Pontiac. Also 19 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. A
. daughter. Mrs. Lenore Hewes proH a n d B ags
I reded him in death two years ago.
Genuine Lealher
i Funeral services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home Sunday
Lb.
95 t e 81245
Squore Cut, Shoulder
C ordes

Christmas list who will be particularly

ner. The active pallbearers were
Messrs. Robert England, Clyde
Blunk, Cla.**cnce Doan, Charles,
Lawrence and William Pierce. In
terment was in Riverside Ceme
tery.
*^r~rrrrrrrrri ffir r n r r o r r r r r r r r •

BiuiMu and ProfMsiMul

OPEN

V t

DIRECTORY
Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
G range Hall

PLYMOUTH RECREATION

Harry Huotcr. Tram.
John W. Jacob#, Cmdr.
Arno Thempaoa. Sac'y

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODCT
Ha. 47. P. * A. M.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Fri. f)«r. il«t imi
Wctl. l>tHv iMli 1-1 iIcKm
Fii. I)tv. JSih

ROY R. LINDSAY

BREAD

y
■y
.-5

I '
g

?jr

S
y

Sa. '

y

sb-. ’ %

iFREMHBRAND

FRUIT CAKE^ TUNA FISH. .
APPLESAUCE.
FLOUR . .
PEACHES
MILK . .

s

y
y
yw
y
V

each month
Commander. Deane F. Saxton
Adjutant. Roy Lawson
Service Officer Don Rvder

3B-WI Y-

PvmOUTK
'iCMtmm
Real Estate and
Insurance

I

ULETS ..........

I
y
y
S
a

hand crocheted
Glcres — Mittens

$5.95 to 825

Facinators and fur mittens
,

Campus bags for your high school

2nd floor

gitl — 81.95 and 82.95

Dresses
5
jh-‘

E
y

V
y
y
i y
%
y

X

s

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
PhoD« 22
Or call at 1S7 S. Mam Street or
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bachcldor, Manager

1.39

J. W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP
EXPERT COLLISION WORK
Phone 177

27e

744 Wine St.

.

Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o
day.

30e

Hook to All Can

24'

18

1 .0 9
xG

’NOT BUTTER .

260 8. Main
Phone 717
Plymouth. Mich.

5le

CIGARETTES .... a. 1.24

CRACKERS ........ ^t| 25c

49c

For Juniors—Misses Sc Women—good JiaH siae eoUeclion
Ranging from cottons at S2A8
to
Better .’resfes at $39.95
Our second "'~ r jr HUed -withjyeang minded fashions
>CTic*pgwci«ye»er cv7C'€>. t.^ai»cicit icii n n q n w n w sier e — e a w e e i

CiwfcwSeld C oats

i

Ii

t»

Sm art for
Christmas

X
X
X

GIRLS' COTTON

iX

‘ CARDIGANS

X
X
X

iX

Riverview Rest Hoi
40158 Warren Road TV*ar Lotz
Special Monthly Rates for
Chronics and Aged
Phone 875-Wl
MARGARET SHAW

.............25e

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist
Foot Specialist

26

: Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
b i t A. C. WILIAMS
589 Starkwtather
Phone 429 for Appointment

C

Precise Atistic
Piano Tuning

STEAK . . . . u,. 39
H«mp.........L. «7e
_
LEG O LAMB
37
BULK LARD
VEAL ROAST t. 26
Country Style Link terk
Pure, Snow Wfcife. ..
Kroyor-priced
SA U SA G E... >.39

IX

in Chinese red

X

^

FO O T N O T E —
Warm and coay Breside sHppirs — doar alifai r*he
and hand crocliated tops — h r Greta Tkattry — S435

618 Orchard Drive
Northville

17‘

Phone 678-W

Ccdl FRED HnBB.4RD

Red CoHfomia Emperor

Phone 530
for
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature i

G R A P E S ... 2 - 2 9
ORANGES

General Contractor
and Builder

Sweet EatiBf D'Xnjon

i00*7r wont ■lambs wool interlininpi
S29.95 to S45
Year-Rounder Coats
Button in rhamois lining — Siaes 11 to I t *3Set
<M<imxwywww%icw«ctK'<«ieieicievnreicwwvewwwi WMMiWMwmevKicinpne

Geo. Lockhart

Florida Tree Riponod Mor-Juce

S o b s 2 to 14

m

I

i

m

i

SHOP
834 Pennknan
Phone 181

PEARS

EAVeSTROUGHS

• •«•#••••••

Maine Super Spod^

POTATOES • t • • •

Plymouth

Trailers m ti’For Rent

!!*""*........ "

Greta P lattry ’s

y
y
y
S--

For Information Abo'tt

^ C H U C K R O A ST

AUSAGE ..

X

Joint. 3rd SAtiird.ty

3-59*

SS»
y
y C o at S ty le S w e a ter— P o c k e ts
y
y
y
B lu e a n d R o se — $7.95
y
y
y
y
y
y
s?
V
V
y
y
yw

4
1-..

NO. «•»
BKALB POST
Hcctant Sian,
tat Tuaadav

I

! <

1«1 <Ui;rrr

Roormc

Lb, 1 € c

18-Lb,
Meih Beg

FURNACES
Repair work of all kinds

49c

MKE HADASH

Golden Tree Bipened

32825 Nina Mila Road
PHONES
PlymouBi 12B8-W
,Fxrmiaetott 8271'J

TANOERHIES...... 2u.29c
frkts 2e this eJ 4§tdive TbmuUy, FruUy, S^lmdsf, Deetmktr i5 , 14,15

ia>'c»i»iwe e tn m .e e n e ic<reciaiticn»aennnnewmet«teww m ew pi

rnnim

P a g e T h rM
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is this passage (Isaiah 32: 17,18): ble Study at 10 a.m. Evening ser Maple Streets. Church Service,
“And the work of righteousness vice at 5:00. Lord’s Supper and 11 a.m. Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
tf
shall be peace: and the effect of preaching at 11 a.m. “Come let All children welcome.
us reason together.” Phone 427-M.
righteousness quietness and
of (Christ, Liberty St. near
surrance for ever. And my peoplo Church
Hours of sorrioos ood
FREE METHUDIST CHURCH.
Starkweather.
BOticos of cliurcb orginjistton shall dwell in a peaceable habita
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm.
tion, and in sure dwellings, and rm S T B A P T I S T CHURCH. Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Hi^hfieW
in quiet resting places;” Correla Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. I local preacher in charge. Bible
m S T METHODIST CHURCH. tive passages to be read from the 10:00 a.m. Sunday school', Harold School, 2:30 pjn. Preaenmg, 3:30
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. Mrs. Christian Science textbook, “Sci Compton, superintendent. 11:10 p.m. Welcome to ail •to worship
■
O’Conner director of music. Sun ence and Health with Key to the a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon: with us.
day Dec. 16: Church school 10:00 Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, “No Room for Jesus.’ Small chil THE SALVATIOH ARMY: Sun
10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
a.m. with classes for all. Morning include the following (467): “It dren cared for during service. day:
a.m.
Holiness meeting. Young
worship, 11:00 a.m. with sermon should be thoroughly understood Music by chorus <!hoir, counducteid Peoples’
Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
and Christmas hymns and music. that all men have one Mind, one by Fletcher Campbell, with Miss tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Subject “Christ’s plan for a new Goa and Father, one Life, Truth, Melissa Roe at the organ. 6:00 Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m.
world.” We have studied the and Love. Mankind will become p.m. Youth Fellowship will dis Thursday: Ladies Home League.
Dumbarton Oaks, Bretton Woods, j perfect in proportion as this fact cuss plans for an enlarged pro 2:30 pjn. Saturday: Band of
Yalta and San Francisco plans, I becomes apparent, war will cease gram of activities and attendance. Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.
but have we given Christ’s plan i and the true brotherhood of man The meeting, is at the church. 7:00
any thought? The adult choir will j will be established.”
p.m. Evening worship. Lively OUR LADY o r QOOD COUNSEL
sing “Come to My Heart Lord i
-------song service of old, familiar —^Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
Jesus” by Ambrose. Walter Brown| NEWBURG
f d E T H O D I S T hymns. Sermon: “How become a tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 and
r.'^on.
and Leslie Ward will sing ‘The CHURCH, Vcrle J. Carson, mims- Christia.i and Why.” 7:30 p.m. *2:00 ------------* ------------Night is Far Spent” by Foster.Iter. 9614 Newburg road, Plym- Prayer and Praise service. Topic:
Mrs.
Doris
Oroer
has received
We have a nursery where you: outh 761-J. Sunday morning wor- “How to Spread the Christmas
wqrd
from
her
husband,
S/Sgt.
may leave small children while j ship, 10:00 a.m. The minister will Spirit.” 8:30 p.m. choir rehearsal.
you attend church. 2:15 the Youth j preach on “Born—A Saviour.” 7:30 p.m. Thursday, pastor’s in Gerald S. Greer that he will be
Fellowship will meet at the Special Christmas music by tiio struction of persons planning to home by the first of the year. He
church to go to our Chelsea home* choir. Sunday School, 11:00 a.m, unite with the church, at the par is now stationed in Camp Pitts
burg, France.
to conduct a Christmas service, j under the leadership of Superin- sonage.
Mcnday 3:15 primary department t tendent Roy Wheeler and a splenChristmas party. 7:30 Boy Scouts, did staff of teachers. Epworth CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH*
8 Mrs. Fischer’s unit meets with League 6:00 p.m. Wanda Bran- Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.
Mrs. -Stan Besse, 288 N. Harvey. thover has charge of the devo- John I. Paton, pastor. The young
St. Mrs. Packard’s unit meets with tions, and Rosemary Gutherie will people meet at the church SaturMrs. Don Sutherland, 1312 S. tell the story of “Why the Chimes 'day evening, the 15th, at 6:00 p.m.
Harvejf for Christmas program Rang.” Tuesday: Boy Scouts at for transportation to the VCY in
and party. Tuesday 5:00 p.m. Jun- the Church hall at 7:00 p. m. Detroit. Sunday school 10:00, Clin
ior department potluck supper; Thursday: Choir practice at the ton Postiff, supt. Morning service
and party at church. Wednesday!church 7:30 p.m. Friday: Annuo! and Junior church 11:15 a.m. Cal
12 noon Mrs. Thomas’ unit wUl| Sunday School Christmas party vary Training Unions 6:30 eve
meet at the church, in the small [7:30 p.m. A fine program has bee:i ning service 7:30. Good News club
dining rewm. 12:30 the following | arranged by the teachers. Santa j Wednesday afternoon after school,
units will meet for Christmas j has promised to appear. The, Mid-week service 7:30 p.m. Wedparties. Mrs. Bond’s luncheon at i Christmas card postoffice will pro- nesday evening and choir pracFarm Cupboard followed by j vide an opportunity to exchange ties 8:30.
Chr^iMmas party at Mrs. D. S..Christmas cards among friends
I-ATTER
DAY
Mill^l9267 S. Main. Mrs. Chap-j in the church. The Christmas serSAINTS. Reorganiz
peir^ at her home 1042 Stark-1 vice will be.fii the church on Sunweather for dessert luncheon, day, Dec. 23 10:30 a.m.
ed Church of Jesus
Mrs. Rolph’s with Mrs. Ray Law-!
_____
Christ of Latter Day
son 1116 Roosevelt for potluck ST. PETEK^ EV. LUTHERAN
Saints. I.O.O.F. hall.
luncheon. Mrs. Smith’s with Mrs. CHURCH, Edgar Hoenecke, pas364 Main St. M. F.
Wm. Farley, 275 Adams, Potluck or. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Simkiss, pastor. For
O verhaul and
luncheon. 2:30 nursery and be- Morning Service, 10:30 a.m. Spe- information phone 501-W. Ser
M echamcal work
vices as follows: 9:45 a.m. Church
7
V
Choir Rehearsals, ThursdaVs, School.
a.m. the first Sunday
Automobiles^ trucks
8^00 to
• 7-9:30 p.m. Adult Membershij^ of each11month
is
communion,
I
Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. A other Sundays at 11 a.m. preach
motorcycles
welcome awaits you at ing. Every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ment p rfistm ^ party in dming th^
room. Friday 3:15 Junior choir, the church of the Open Bible.
is prayer service at 425 Adams.
rehearsal. Kindly keep in mind!
TKo
u K 7 /-u ^ *
i CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main. Everyone welcome.
The church school Christmas ves-| r . w . Struthers, pastor. Services:
P I R I T U A L CHURCH OF
at
Ah ?
afternoon Worship. Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday S
CHRIST. .29100 Plymouth road.
at 5.00. The Christmas mid-night! School 11:00 a.m. Youth Fellow- Sunday
School 10 a.m. Morning
Communion and ^ship 6:30 p.m. Evening Worship, ^ rv re e 11 a.m. Evening service
^
'^■30 P i"- Prayer service, Wednes- 2 to 4 p.m. Rev. Mairgaretha A.
Formerly
eve, De... 24 from 11 to 12.30 a.m .. jay 7:30 p.m. Girl Scouts, Thurs- Kelley
ANDY JEFFREY'S
day, 6:00 p.m.
STARK BIBLL SCHOOL, Stark
FIRST
PRESBYTERIANI
_____
G arage
(^URC
URCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, *CHURCH OF CHRIST, announces School, corner Pine Tree and
jrastor. Sunday, Dec. 16: Church 15^®*^Ke of evening services from Stark roads. Sunday School. 10 tc
40333 Gilbert
11 a.m. Classes for all ages. Young
School 9:45 ajn. with classes for j
P;*"- ^ p.m. to make it pos- Peoples
meeting. 7:15 to 3:30 p.m.
all. Final preparations for th e !
We
Phone 575-W
to everyone a cordial wel- Adults are invited.
Christmas Sunday White gift ser extend
come, come and hear a good gos
RobinMn «ub.
vice in the church school will be pel sermon from the Bible, noth ST. J O H N ' S e p i s c o p a l
made. Morning worship 11:00 a.m. ing added to or taken from. Bi- CHURCH, corner of Harvey and
with sermon theme “Peace and
Good-will.” Youth Fellowship at
• 6:30, to decorate t’ne' Christmas
trees for the church school ond
>church. The annual Cristmas par
ty for the Primary and Junior de- i ^
paitmcnt will be held Wednesday, Dec. 19 at 3;45 in the dining
room. There will be a program; ^
including several reels of movies,
and refreshments. The Ciiildrens’
choirs will meet for rehearsal on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Hondorp. These two choirs will gh'e
a special program of Christmas
something lor little brother
carols and anthems on Sunday
evening, Dec. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in
and sister—also something for
the church sanctuary. Mrs. Wal
mom and dad.
lace Laury will assist with the
pageantry of the program. Our
Christmas Sunday service will be
5
held on next Sunday, Dec. 23 at
11:00 a.fn. followed by the Chil
drens’ carol service in th? eve
\
ning. On Christmas eve, Dec. 24,
at 11 p.m. we shall have ouri
ig*£^f««’€'S'C'€'€«t€*CX*C*C'€’CX»£‘C’€‘t'€f'€*C*C'C*C'C
Christmas eve communion service,
with special music by the choir.
£
Gifts in a wide price range----Sets by all the
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning worship. 10:30 a.m.
well-known manufacturers!
“From Heaven to Earth,” a Christ
mas message. Bible school. 11:45
V
a.m. The Christmas meeting of the
Brotherhood is to be held ^as u s - _
¥
ual at the Willis Methodist church I ^
¥
¥
at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 pjn.
pun. Mrs.
¥
Russell Gale plans to entertain
¥
¥
the December Aid on Thursday, |
¥
December 20. Potluck dinner isj
¥
¥
to be served at noon. The Christ-1
¥
mas program is being planned fo r!
Sunday evening, December 23 at fig
8 o’clock.

Church Ncvjs

PILLSBURY FLOUR
25 lb. bag

DON MARKETS
GARAGE

ORDER

|
^

CHRISTMAS
POULTRY
NOW!

$1.13

Bumping

m

im

nm m rnm m m

m
m

&

Painting
Light and
Heavy Work
Wrecks Bought

H
^

Honeybrand Party Loaf
12 oz. can

34c

%

^

m

»

m
m
m

I

m

»

m

New Garage
started by a
VETERAN

*

t

Morton House

Date Pudding

^ %
^
^

%
§

Mince Meat

%

2 oz. can

Rum & Brandy

Bordon’s

m
»
m
s
m

^nit Cake

m i

2 pounds

9 oz. pkg

»

;r.*
r-- *-5
K

A

%§

^
I
^ 3

% m

$ 1 i9

•B
B
B

for every member
of the family —

TOYS-TOYS-TOYS

for the ladies

for the men

Military Brush Sets

^

Evening in Paris
Max Factor

h
H

Mem Toilet Sets

^ H arriet Hubbard Ayers

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMB-!
LY, corner of Ann Arbor Trail and | ^
Mill street, John Walaskay, pas-1
tor. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m. t
Morning worship,
11:00 a.m.!
Young People’s meeting, 6:15 p.m.;
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. Cot-1
tage prayer meeting on Tuesday fig
evening
_____ ^ 7:45 p.m. Mid-week ser ^
vice Thursday evening, 7:45 p.m. j
Everyone welcome. Golden text:
“Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungod
ly.” Psalm 1:1a.

m

m

I Christmas Clearance
5

of

¥
¥

%

§
¥
I I LADIES’ BLOUSES

t

Nail Polish Sets

FIHST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST — Sunday moining
service. 10:30; Sunday school at ^
¥
10:30. Pupils received up to the
¥
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
“God the Preserver of Man” will
^*eC««PrC^«C*rg<C»t4C«t<g<CiCig»C»C*g<Clgif<C*C<<<CWflOCT>C<gJC*€*C*C*ClC<giKim >C^ <FPCV»K*gmC*glC«lIiC»gI*IVlC
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science
churches throughout the world
on Sunday, Dec. 16. The Golden
Text (Psalms 121:7,8) is: ‘The
Lord ^ a l l preserve thee from all
evil; he shall preserve thy soul.
The Lord shall preserve thy going fik
out and thy coming in from this
time forth, and even for evermore.”Among the Bible citations

Battleship mustard
1 qt.
l a r ....................................................

^ Bath soaps and powders
%

%

No. 2

J2 C

1 5 c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti
Dinner
p k g ..................................................

5

20% OFF regukur price

SAM aSON
Jack Levin, proprietor

46 02.
can ...............

Heinz Catsup

1

Blue Label Peas

...................... 20c

“ a
i

Aunt Joniima Pancake Mix

1

.............

1

Green Giant Peas

m

1
“ “

..........................

13c

..................... 18c I
B
Big 9 Vegetable Juice
B
...................... 31c i
Leonard’s T<miatoes

California Dates
14 oz.
bosket

i

I
I
1
B

13c

m

Tree Sweet Orange Juice

and many others.

Colognes — Perfumes

No. 2 can

. 2 lb. jar

Wrisley — Hawick and

I

Templor
Cut Wax Beans

^ Apricot Preserves

Travelling Kit Sets

m

®

Ruby B.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

R gn

You Always Get GOOD lOODlS At

f

W

O

O

A

-

L

S

S

F

S

T

’

O

R

i

S

E

12c I

S

f
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FagB Four

Classified Rates
Minimum 20 words cash — 40c
2c each additional word
Minimum charge 20 words 50c
2c each additional word
Card of Appreciation___ 75c
In Memonam C a rd s ___ 75c
Notice of Debt Responsibility
$1.00

FOR SALE

INSULATED brick home, 6 rooms
and bath, gas, electricity, sewer
and electric pump, hot air fur
nace, shade and earden; also po
tatoes for sale, $1.50 bu. Inquire
41000 E. Ann Arbor Trail. 14-2tpd
CAR radio, ten tube, “Golden
Voice Motorola”. Call 932 Penniman after 6 or phone 1451. Itpd
20 ACRES south of Belleville on
Sherwood road, including 6
room house, 28x22 garage, 14x30
chicken coop, 40 fruit trees, some
bearing, com crib, brooder house
14x10. $5500. Terms. Roy R. Lind
say (Broker) Real Estate. 11000
McClumpha Rd.,
phone 788-J.
Itpd
EAR com, 1001 Haggerty Hwy.
miles south of Ford road.
Itpd
TEN tube Zenith cabinet radio,
very good condition, cheap. 550
Arthur St.
Itpd
RIDE to Detroit, vicinity Ford
hospital on West Grand Blvd.,
working hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:13
p.m. Phone 1441-W.
Itc
TWENTY acres Sherwood road
south of Belleville, including 6
room house, 28x22 garage, 14x30
chicken coop, 40 fruit trees, some
bearing, corn crib, brooder house
14x10, $5500. Terms. Roy R. Lind
say (Broker) Real Estate. 11000
McClumpha road, phone 786-J.
Itpd
REMINGTON electric razor, ex
cellent condition, Phone Livo
nia 2921. 9812 Wayne Rd. Itpd
CHILD’S Roll top desk and chair
Itc
set. Phone 26-W.
TURKEYS,, black or white. Or
der for your Christmas. Fine
birds, low price. Corner Sever.
Mile and Newburg roads. Phone
Northville 7148-F12.
15-2tc
GIFTS, beautiful strong white
enameled desk, and chair for
child, large lovely doll or baby
bathinette, white, with mattress,
pillows and sheets; also part of
my collection of Chinece t|ewelry
and art objects still availably Call
evenings, Rousseau, 36905 JAnn
Arbor Trail, Newburg.
^ Itpd
GIRL’S 2-wheel bicycle, $20, like
new, 9618 Melrose, Rosedale
Gardens, phone Livonia 3171. Itpd

GRAVEL, fill dirt and black dirt.
Stanley Clinansmith. Phone 897W2. Plymouth.
38-tfc
*WHREE lots on Morgan street
' 1008 Holbrook avenue. Phone
270-M.
3-tfc
BALED Timothy, alfalfa and
mixed hay; aisi/ wheat and oat
straw. We deliver orders of %
ton or more. Phone Northville
7146-F21.
12-tfc
SEWING machines repaired and
adjusted in your home. Phor,e
1262-M
14-6tpd
RHODE Island Red roosters; and
second cutting of alfalfa hay.
10712 N. Territorial road. Phone
844-W4.
13-6tpd
EAR com new and old, large or
small quantity, also oats. C. L.
Simmons, fii*st house west of
Newburg road on six mile road.
Phone 886-W3, Plymouth. 13-3tpd
GERMAN Shepherd puppies—
A.K.C. registered. Best Ameri
can and imported bloodlines.
17292 O’Connor, near Southfield
Allen Park, Dearborn 4904. 13-3tc
CANARIES. Large selection of
singers and females in all col
ors. 9100 Newburg Rd. Phone
861-J3.
13-4tpd
MAPLE. Beech and Elm wood,
cut and delivered. $7.50 per
cord. Phone 842-Jll.
13-tfc
PECAN nuts, new crop, large
paper shell, 48c lb; cracked
ready to pick out. 48c lb.; nut
meats 90c and $1 lb. 1017 Hol
brook Ave. Phone 190-W. 13-3tpd
SELLING out all trailer parts and
materials including axles with
hubs, wheels and springs com
plete. $10 to $15 each; 60 wheels
most all sizes at $1, $1.50, $2, each;
10 Fulton ball and socket trailer
hitches, new, $3; approximately
500 ft. of m . 2, and 3 inch angle
and channel iron; several 700-15
inch tires and tubes; and other
miscellaneous items prjeed low for
quick disposal. Plymouth Trailer
Co., 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, cor
ner Stark road, rear.
13-tfc
FARM building, barn 30x60.
grainary and corn crib. Inquire
901 Gulley road % mile west of
Telegraph, one-half mile north of
Michigan, Dearborn.
14-2tc
TURKEYS,' live or dressed. 19250
Newburg road, 2nd house off
Sc\ten Mile road. Phone Northville ^
7148-F13.
14-3tc J h

PAINT
SPRAYER
FOR RENT
By Day or Week
Plymouth H ardware
198 Liberty S t

Make this Christmas
lovely with

Beautiful
dining room
furniture

SELL NOW
We pay top ceiling
for your ear

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,
20740 FenkelL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-lf

^

Telephone 246

-

Groceries, meats, various
location.^:, wu'n or without
nropci'ty from $4,000.00 to
$22,000.0v.
Rc.stauranis. seven to choose
from $4,500.00 to $18,000.00

Ask for Ed Martin
Wayne Business Sales
4958 S. Wayne Road
Wayne 2488

'Sb

S

One Bed
Dresser
4-picce Hickory Lawn Fur
niture
Combination desk and book
shelves
Large cupboard with full
length glass doors.
Library or study table
Two burner kerosene stove
Two burner gas plate
Garden hose and garden
tools
Two pairs skis
Two pair ice skates for
girls
Floor lamp with indirect
lighting

1274 Pennimon Ave.

Farm, 120 acres on Ten
Mile road, on a corner, 3
miles from Novi, 4 miles
from Northville, 26 miles to
Detroit. High ground, 10room house, large barn,
fruit storage, about 750
bearing apple trees, also
several hundred pear and
peach trees, stream, springs,
woods, maple grove, about
3 acres muck soil. 12 to 14
thousand per year gross in
come. Bargain at $200 per
acre. Terms.
67 acres, west of Ypsilanti
on Ellis road, all bearing
fruit farm. 2 houses.
Seven room house on East
Ann Arbor Trail in town. 3
bedrooms, large lot, near
town.

HEADSTROM baby buggy, pre
war folding type, $10; used bath
tub, 5 ft. complete with fittings,
leg type, $10; Binks paint spray
gun, new, pre-war, $6. Phone
1596 or call at 1010 Church St.
Itpd
MAN’S bicycle, practically new.
Phone 427-J.
Itpd
SEVEN room house, 3-car garage,
chicken coop 12x20, 4 acres land,
fenced. 38190 Warren road, be
tween Newburg and Hix. $7000.
Morgan.
Itpd
FORD panel truck in A1 condi
tion, radio, heater, sealbeam
Ughfs, will sell or trade, all steel
body. 38190 Warren road between
Vewburg and Hix. Morgan. Itpd
COMBINATION wood and coal
range, blue, good condition.
Plymouth Greenhouse, 39866 Joy
road. Phone 874-J3.
Itpd
G.E. MIXER with juicer, used 3
times, $20; 2 pictures of Blue
Boy and Pinky, both like new,
$20 pair; handmade all leather
Mexican table and 4 chairs, nice
for recreation room. $50 set Uozo
W. Seven Mile road, phone Farm
ington 1316.
Uc
TIMKEN oil burner, to fit any
furnace, automatic water heat
er, Underwood typewriter, Bur
roughs adding machine, 3 draw
er Tetter file, indexed card file.
Phone University 18736 or
»
Woodingham drive Detroit. Itpd
ELECTRIC Mixmaster, perfect
condition. 4145 Second street,
Wayne.
Itc
EASY chair, elegant condition,
cost $60. 4145 Second street,
Wayne.
Uc

Northville
Community Auction
Every Sat. at 1 p.m.
Bring what you ^\Iant to
sell and buy what you can
use.
PARK STABLES
Phone Northville 9197
Howard A. Martin
L. E. Smart

SOLID maple dining table, with 4 UNDERWOOD typewriter, $15.
heavy chairs to match. 4145 Sec
Phone Livonia 2001.
Itpd
ond street, Wayne.
Itc
4-HOLE laundry stove.
Phone
Itc
1932 Chevrolet IVi ton truck, A1
890-J2.
condition throughout, very good
tires. 673 S. Main St. in rear. Itpd LIONEL electric train, mounted
on table. 473 Adams St.
Itc
2-PlECE living room suite, dav CORONET, Super Olds, profes
enport and chair, day bed, A-B
sional model, handmade, excel
gas stove. Phone 347-W.
Itc lent
condition, $125. Phone 474-W
Itc
HAMMER mill, brand new, reas
onable. 38325 Joy road corner DAVENPORT
and matching
Hix.
Uc
chair, solid walnut, carved
mohair and tapestry, uphol
GIRL’S pre-war 26 inch bicycle. frame,
stering,
fair condition, cost $300
Can be seen at 455 N. Mill St. when new.
Call Livonia 2374. Itc
Itpd
IN SOUTH LYON. Sha
GIRL’S new bicycle, $35. Phone 3 ROOM
dy
comer
in very desirable
1469-J.
N
Uc location. Fulllotbasement,
furnace.
USED set of “My Bookhouse” six An attractive good condition old
volumns. Phone 726.
Itpd home for only $4500. Northville
Realty. Phone South Lyon 4031.
BOY SCOUT uniform, complete,
Itc
size 12, good condition. Bill
Stoute, 629-R.
Itc
MAROON all-wool coat, size 16-18
red fox fur trim, excellent-con
dition. Phone 1569-J any time ex
L A N D S C A P IN G
cept Friday evening.
Itc

i

600 ARTHUI

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
It takes lumberjacks, mas
ons, carpenters,'^ilectricians,
plumpers, railroaders and
truck drivers to build a
home.
Do you look for lower
wages in those trades?
WE DON’T
So we say that a lovely N
and completely modernized
steam heated, 4 bedroom
home that’s up to the minute
and located on 20 acres of
good earth is a BARGAIN
at $8450 and that doesn’t
have to be all cash. See and
compare this BUY now.
See-

BILL WATSON
56830 Grand River
New Hudson, Mich
Phone South Lyon 5611

'We Sell the Earth'

Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store
Cut glass, silvarwaie. pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
Horry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203

857 Penniman Avonue

Terms Cash

ROY R. LINDSAY

RE-ROOF NOW

B

FOR SALE:
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE

Broker
11000 McClumpha road
Phone 786-J

^ Table, buffet and chairs
j^ w ilh horsehair scats. Adarn^^
Wk period. Sheraton style. ^
^ Authentic reproductions, ^
W
made by Baker.
39

^

32 BASE Majestic accordion, Ger
man make. 34247 Ford road
half mile east of Wayne road. Itc
TOP airplane, almost new, with
peddles for child to ride in,
£Uitable for ages 3 to 7. Phone
1071-W or call at 424 N. Main St.
Itpd
TWO tennis lacquets complete
with moisture-proof covers and
presses, like new. Phone 1083 Ross
Ave. Phone 1335-J.
Itpd
A MILK fed rooster will make
that Christmas dinner complete.
Dressed ready for oven, order
now, 44707 Ann Arbor road at
Sheldon. Phone 827-Wl.
Itpd
TURKEYS, 8 to 20 lbs. each;
ducks, 6 to 10 lbs. each; place
your order now. 9134 Newbilurg
road between Ann Arbor Trau
and Joy road.
Itpd
WINTER overcoat, size 39, all
wool. Rochester tailored, pur:hased last month, never worn,
$20 off cost. 36461 Parkdale, block
south of Plymouth at Levant. .Itpd
KITCHEN sink, bathroom fixtur
es, baby buggy. 141 S. Main St.
Itc
GUERNSEY family cow, 3rd calf
due now, very gentle, $150.00;
also 5 months old Jersey bull calf.
3590 Brookville road. Phone 899W12.
Itc
MODEL A stake prekup, very
goed condition; lairge size
butcher walking box, ice machine
and compressor, almost new; com
puting scale, w'ill sell reasonable,
inquire 11316 Merriman road just
south of Plymouth road.
Itpd
CHEST of silver service for eight
never used, $37.50; heatmaster
electric roaster, $25; electric train,
$5: 2 pair roller skates, $1.75 pair;
pair hockey skates, size 6, $3.
Phone 771-M or call at 9405
Northern St.
Itpd
MAN'S tuxedo suit complete with
shirt and studs, size 38, excel
lent condition. 31630 Five Mile Rd
near Merriman.
Itpd

NATIONAUY ADVERTISED BRANDS
Here’s a Christmas Pres
ent for the Family and that
Farm you've been dreaming
about.
A lovely country home of
4 bedrooms, 15 x 26 living
room, modern kitchen, love
ly large shade trees, chick
en houses, barn, good fenc
ing. 40 acres that is all
workable land except 4 ac
res apples and grapes, ideal
location with school bus
(high and grade) at door—
the price is $12,500.00, with
terms. Sec-----

also Brick and Asbestos Siding — Combination
Windows — Cement Block work of all kinds.
MATERIAL and LABOR GUARANTEED
F.H.A, Terms — No down payment, 36 mo. to Pay

M anufacturers’
Lumber and Supply Co.
Phone W ayne 2730-Jl or University 40793

BILL WATSON
56830 Grand River
New Hudson. Mich.
Phone South Lyon 5611

"We SeU the Earth'

cc

DEAD OR ALIVE

n

I

PlYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

SrommSs Maintenance
TREE SERVICE

PH O N E 7 7 5 -W

TWO Lionel pre-war electric BOY’S black shoe skates, size 6;
trains, freight, passenger with
boy’s bowling shoes, size 6%;
remote control automatic coup pair women’s black s u ^ e pumps,
lers, both trains “O” gauge, plen never w'orn, size 6*,^ AAA. Phone
ty • of track, big transformer, 2 662-R or call at 632 N. Mill street.
Itpd
rn<leostats, whistle station and con
troller, 5 hand and automatic |
switches, 13 cars, circuit breaker, 2 APARTMENT HOME in North
6 accessories, good condition. Cost: ville. Front apt. 5 rooms with
over $200 w'hen new. Shown by I one bedroom down, 2 bedrooms,
appointment only. Call Livonia; lav. up. Good condition. Rear apt.
2374.
Itc , 3 rooms needs some repair. Steam
Easily cnvertible into sin40 ACRES on Beck road close to; heat.
le.
$5200,
$1100 down. Northville
Grand River having good d e -; ealty. Phone
129 or 4.
Itc
velopment possibilities. Will trade;
equity of $5000 for house in '
(ConUnued on Page 5)
Northville or nearby on bus route.
Northville Realty. Phone 129. Itc i
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Job
Electrical
wood and metal working repair
shop. Well equipped. New bldg.
Contracting
720 sq. ft. on 60x40 lot in con
MOTOR
REPAIR
venient location. $5500.00. $2400.00
down. Northville Realty. Phone
129.
Uc
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE
Good opening for returned
veteran. Real opportunity if
you are mechanical minded,
know sometliing about elec
trical wiring and willing to
learn. Operate a service de
partment with well estab
lished Plymoulli company
Apply Box WJJ c/o Plym
outh Mail.

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road
PHONE 786-W or 711

Insulate Now!
We iivsulated your neighbor's
home—why not yours?
No down paj'mcnl ncccssi’.ry—Terms as low as $5.00
month.

FOR SALE
Penniman Ave., 9 rooms with 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car gar
age, large double lot. very
choice, $10,500, half cash, Bal.
$60 per month.
8 Rooms B.V. with 2 car gar
age, recently decorated, thor
oughly modern, only 10 years
old. This home is very choicin
just off penniman avenue, best
residential section, 3 blocks
downtown. Price $12,500 with
$4,500 down. Easy terms on
balance.
★
Maple Ave., East, 2 family
modern. 4 rooms and bath on
each floor. Income $90 month.
Vi cash. Balance terms.

National Life
Insurance Company
of Vermont

Phone NOW for FREE
ESTIM.VPE

a mutual company founded in
1850 as solid as the granite hilU
of Vermont, protection from
birth—a policy to suit your
needs and pocketbook

Vacant Building Sites, choice
lots in all parts of city. Prices
to suit, some real bargains.
5 Acres good garden soil, 6
miles from Plymouth, hard
road, size 330x660 ft. and many
others 5 to 40 acres. 20 percent
down and $15 per month.

JOHN H. JONES

Booth Insulation Co.
Detroit

G. A. Bokewell

Ply. 1040 — NVille 106

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 616-W

Ty 48360

John H. Jones
Real Estate and Investments
Choice Business Frontage,
Homes, Farms
Property Management
20 Years Experience
276 S. Main St.
Phone 22

Real Estate
276 S. Main
Phone 22

WANTED
, USED CARS
1936 to 1942 ModeU
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

WANTED
WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
COTTAGE ATTEl^^ANTS

Attention
RETURNING
SERVICEMEN

'.t

a

You may be interested in
securing employment witli
the Michigan Bell Telephone
Company. To those who
have the physical qualifica
tions to do line work, cable
splicing work, telephone in
stalling or .stockroom work
our post-war expansion pro
gram will provide interest
ing work. No experience
necessary to start. Sched-'
uled increases, good work
ing conditions and other
benefits provide a desirable
job for those interested.
Apply

M ICH IGAN B E L L
T ELEP H O N E CO.

Men and Women
$2418.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
Superior working conditions, in Service
Training, leading to opportunity tor ad
vancem ent, Civil Service Protection,
Liberal Retirement Pay,

APPLY IN PERSON

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

FARM ANIM ALS
'TREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company

W A N T E D
MALE HELP
STEADY WORK
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

M E N
Immediately

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Coll Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Coll Detroit Collept — LAfayette 1711
W e Buy Hides and Coll Skins

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK

DEAD AN D DISABLED
HORSES an d CATTLE
IKXUS, CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you ore interested in steady work at the present time
and in a Job that will be for the post-war period as welL
apply immediately.

A P P L Y

W all Wire Products Co
G E N E R A L D R IV E - P L Y M O U T H

Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400
Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

A U EN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 478
'- i
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PUTNAM
1937 CHRYSLER in good condi HOLLY for Christmas decorations ELECTRIC Goulds pump, 40 gal. G. E. portable radio, battery oper- j ROLLAWAY bed, either coil FLOOR sanding and finishing, AUCTIONEER—ART.
just moved to Northville, 10
ation; ping pong table, 2-sec-{ springs or .inner spring mat new and old floors. No job too
Order now. Merry-Hill Nursery,
tank, pumps 240 gal. hour, S35;
tion. Call alter 6:00 863-J4. Itpd
Itpd small, quick service. Reasonable. years experience farm sale, live
phone 853-W2._____________1 ^ mans navy blue overcoat, 100% tion, 8 leg, balls, bats, net and tress. Phone 1541.
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, stock and horse sales, sale at
BOY’S
skates,
size
6;
boy’s
macki
brackets;
3
linen
table
cloths
72
j
all-wool.
Size
38.
$25.
15126
Brook
(Continued from Page 4)
naw, size 14. 12350 Ridge road. ONE-HALF ARABIAN stud colt, j field, off Five Mile road, east of inch circular; full size white em EXPERIENCED man with good 384M Five Mile road, near N ew Northville Downs, Nov. 10, 1945,
over 100,(XH) head of livestock.
Phone 898-W4.
Uc
weaned, roan with white mark Farmington road.
Itpd bossed bedspread; white canvesj references to take over feed burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c sold
Fur a successful sale engage a
shower curtain. Phone 358-R. Itpd grinding and feed sales in our
ings.
Registered
in
the
American
A REX air vacuum cleaner. 11369 Remount Association, also in the AT HILLTOP Farm, Saddle, al
mill. Steady job now open at PITTSBURG PAINTS — Quick successful auctioneer. No sale too
THOR electric ironer. 4145 Sec good pay. Northville Milling and drying. Ideal for vour kitchen large or small. Special price for
HOUSEHOLD gooas. rugs, dining Gold Arbor road, call 1129-J.
most
new:
28
inch
bicycle;
girl
s
half-Arabian
stud
book,
Olso
have
Uc a Palomino filly colt. Ralph Keg- black shoe skates, size 5^2; alumi
ond street, Wayne.
Uc Lumber Co., Eight Mile road at or bathnx>m. It’s washable. Holla- first sale. Mention this ad. Phone
room table, chairs, radio, anti
P.M. tracks.
15-2tc way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 881 or write Art. Putnam, 280 S.
que bed, dresser, desk, etc. 216 BOY’S tan sport coat and macki ler, 35800 £. Ann Arbor trail. I t ^ num roaster, large enough for tur
Center St., Northville for infor
Phone 28. 263 Union.
BOY’S
wool
flannel
wine
colored
Harvey street, Friday and Satur naw, both size 12; boy’s icekey. Phone 855-Jl.
Uc
mation and dates.
14-6tc
bathrobe, size 12; boy’s hand TO RENT furnished or unfurnish
day.
llpQ skates. size 9. All in good condi SOMETHING different for Xmas
LINOLEUM laying, asphalt tile,
give
Gladiolus
bulbs,
over
200
ed
house
for
3
adults.
917
Hartknit
brown
wool
zipper
sweater,
Decorating
li'nowall and sink top installa
LOGAN lathe, used 3 months, tion. 396 Arthur or phone 638. varieties to choose from. 41390 Joy
Itpd
size 34; boy’s brown and tan wool sough St. W. T. Garner,
Itpd
tions.
Prompt
service.
All
work
Interior
decorating,
phone Sat
with 3 jaw Cushman chuck,
road.
15-2tpd
zipper sweater, size 14; 2 pairs, 4
gi$arantecd.
William
Eger,
115
urday
370
by
job
or
hour.
Uc
steady rest, turrel tool ^ s t. Col HORSE trailer; also 2 yearling
DISCHARGED
army
officer
and
ft. skis; 2 pairs boy’s hockey
let attachments and coaiant sys calves. 8170 Ravine drive, phone 1929 model A stake truck. How 6 ROOM bedroom and bath skates, size 6 and 7; steel erector
family desire to rent furnished Amelia St. Phone 1552 for free
Notice
Leslie, corner Five Mile and
14-4tpd
tem: tapping head; micrometers, 882-J13.
set. No. 4*i with motor. Call 358-R home or apartment. Permanently estimates.
Uc ard
down,
2
rooms
up,
basement,
Northville
roads.
Itpd
1
will
not
be responsible for
1 inch, 2 inch. 3 inch, and 5 inch;
Itpd located. Call Pontiac 31674. Itpd
—
—■ ■
—
} fi^rnacc, enclosed front porch,
DRESSMAKING
and
alterations.
debts
contracted
by any one other
items. Robert Clixby. 2524 Canton EliEjCTRIC stove, mangle, console 1ORDER
your Christmas chickens j lot 50x145, fruit, berries, a very ^940 MERCURY four door sedan, GIRL for general office work,
Phone Livonia 2009.
12-4tc than myself.
Center road. Call evenings after
chair, twin spring and mattress, I now, fryers,
comfortable
home
and
fairly
and roasters 4Vj |
Thomas St. Louis, Jr.,
6 p.m., Saturday afternoon and maple full size b ^ , spring and to 6 pounds, clean
and heater, 1941 Chevro must be able to type, steady,
for the •close to stores. Delivery about letradio
CHRISTMAS
and
Occasional
Sunday.
Itc mattress. 15600 Westmorc, phone pan. 39275 Warrenfresh
permanent
job
for
one
who
has
coupe, radio and heater, 1941
road. Mr. March 1st. $5500.00 cash.
cai^s and wrappings. Large se
Livonia
2317.
Uc
Ford
sedan coupe, radio and heat nice personality on telephone and lection
Grasce
call
823-Jll.
We
deliver
Cord of Appreciation
PRE-WAR collapsible baby bug
of beautiful box assort
can
take
responsibility
in
small
Plymouth Motor Sales. Phone
Itc 10 ACRES, 4 room and new er.
gy; also canvas swing witn MAPLE two-third size bed, coil Monday A.M. Dec .24.
ments,
sheer
hosiery
and
fine
Itpd office where she will work alone.
bath, well, elec, pump, base 130.
spring. Phone 289-R.
Itpd
springs, Simmons mattress, like NORTHERN seal fur coat, like ment, furnace, storm windows,
Apply J. L. Barrett at Merchants slips. Call day or evenings. Ora
Card of Appreciation
Rathbun, 254 N. Mill St., south
new.
Phone
Livonia
2348.
Also
Service
Bureau.
Phone
586
be
acre
of
apples,
srtawberries,
new.
Phone
505-M
432
Sunset
The
famiiv of the late Frank
BUY your boy or girl a saddle brown chenille bedspread.
Uc Avc.
tween 9:30 and 12 on Monday, of Main. Phone 474-J. 14-3lpd Lidgard wish to thank all th*
llpd henhouse, large yard. Tax**s
horse for Christmas. Howard A.
December 17th.
lie
relatives, neighbors, club:,
Martin, Park stables, Northville GREGG professional skis, foot FIFTY-FOUR inch all porcelain 14.00 yr. $7500.00.
THE Salvation Army's day nurs- friends,
ALL modern outside rooms. The
and
organizations
for the many
9197.
Itpd
brackets, pushers. Chippewa
top cabinet sink, like new. 14495 2 ACRES Northville roa<l, 7
Rowley House, 26245 Novi road, SEWING done at my home, pre cry will care for your children, floial expressions of .sympathy,
shoes, size 7*2. Call 282-M. lie Northville road.
while
you
arc
working,
or
if
you
fer
to
sew
girls’
skirts.
650
Sun
room home, -ftew hardwood Novi.
lie
11-tfc
the words and acts of kindness,
MAN’S tailor-made overcoat, dark
set Ave. Phone 1330-W.
Itc wish to shop for the iay. The rendered
flooring, ntw decorations, new
during the loss of our
gray, all wool, size 40; rocking' MISTLETOE for holiday trim 1931 MODEL A Ford. 37433 Ford modern
bath, new basement, ROOM with light housekeeping SCHOOL girl wishes work car school is open all summer. Call husband and father and esnecial.
ming. Order now. Merry-Hill
chair; stove zinc, a yard square;
371-R
for
further
information
road.
Uc new furnace, wired for stov<',
privileges, perfer middle-age
Rev. Leslie Williams for his
Itpd
bird cage and standard. 957 Hoi- Nursery, phone 853-W2.
r
39-tf-c ly
lady or young couple. 352 N. Main ing for children evenings and
master
bedr«>om,
new
storm
comforting
words.
brook, please call day time. Itpd
weekends.
Can
start
at
4
p.m.
Pick
1937 Ford IVis ton panel. Bob Feis- sewer, 240 ft. frontage. 16x30 St. after 4 p.m,
Itpd
BALED second cutting alfalfa and
Mrs. Nellie Lidgard
me up at 35182 Bakcwell street, 2 AUCTIONEER—ART. PUTNAM
ter 37433 Ford road.
Uc hen house, fruits, $10,500.00
mixed hay; also White Bock
SHOE skates size 6 and 9, small
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lidgard
SINGLE warm bedroom for gen blocks south of Warren road, off just moved to Northvillo. 10
sled, pre-war, office chair, roosters. Gus Eschels, 5435 Got- LOVE BIRDS and cage; 4 pigs; cash.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Wiley
Itpd years experience farm sale, live
tleman only, bath adjoining. Wayne road.
smoking stand, girl’s shoes, new, fredson road, phone 844-Wl. Itpd
pop corn; antique dishes; furni 18 ACRES, East of Milan, drive Phone 580-W or call at 236 Union
stock and horse sales, sale al
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lidgaixl
size 4, ladies’ galoshes, size 5. 839
TRUCKING. 287 Arthur Street. Noi1.hville Downs, Nov. 10, 1945.
ture:
large
leather
rocking
chair;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lidgara
SL________________________
to
Willow
Run,
5
room
brick
ELECTRIC
train,
Lionel
No.
00
Forest, phone 785-W.
Itpd
Phone 776-W.
15-4tpd sold over 100,000 head of livestock.
davenport and chair. 8437 Gray home, modern, forced hot air,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard
gauge, large steam type engine Ave., 1st street west of Wayne
FURNISHED 3 room house, 45245
For
a
successful
sale
engage
a
Mi . and Mrs. Wayne Lidgard
2
bedrooms,
bath,
large
hen
HOUSEHOLD furniture, flat also( and 7 freight cars, remote con and Joy roads.
Itpd house, brooder, 2 car garage, Joy road near Canton (I^enler. SERVICEMAN’S wife wants 4 successful auctioneer. No sale too
Ml. and Mrs. Paul Fielden.
available to buyer .phone 1091-J. trol station with whistle and auto
or 5 room oil burner in good large or small. Special price for
Phone 868-W4.
Itc
barn,
300
ft.
grapes,
good
Uc matic switches, approximately ANTIQUE music box. 28x21 in
condition. Phone Northville 7102- first sale. Mention this ad. Phone
Card of Appreciation
stream, S8750.C0 ca.lh. Easy ROOM and garage. Men prefer F3.
40 ft. of track. Price $75. Call
Itpd 881 or write Art. Putnam. 280 S
ches,
14
inches
high,
24
large
We
wish to extend our sincere
BROWN DAVENO-Bed in good 498-J for appointment.
drive
to
Willow
Run.
A
good
Itpd flat steel records, $100; antique
red. 1046 Church St.
Itc
, Center St., Northville for infor thanks to f 'iends and neighbors
1 condition, pre-war model, spring
buy.
j
TO
LEASE
or
l
ent
gas
station
mirrors; walnut picture frames: 2
14-6lc for the sympathy shown us and
c<4nstruclion, bedding ^jmpait- HOUSE trailer, 14 ft., newly dec Currier and Ives prints, $5 each;
3 ROOM furnished apartment. J prefer at least one stall. P.O. mation and dates.
40
ACRES
near
Ypsi.
good
kindly services rendered dur
ment in bottom. Phone Livonia
orated, oil heat, reasonable. 8354 small radio, $20; Kelvinator re
215 S. Main St.
Itpd 1Box 90, Novi. Mich. Phone North- DANCING S C H O O L ^ Dancing the
ing our recent bereavement. Esbuildings;, nice home, shady,
Itpd frigerator, all porcelain, new
2733.
Itpd Canton Center road.
ville 7122-F4,
Itpd
taught by appointment by the pieiaiiy do we w;.sh to thank
yard, hip roof barn. $9750.00.
WARM sleeping room for gentle
$85; 2 shot guns .410
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball those who sent the beautiful florCHICKENS, live or dressed. LADIES' black Chesterfield, size compressor,
BY
veteran.
2
room
apartment
man
only.
188
N.
Harvey
St.
Itc
42, very good condition; boy’s gauge, repeater $20; 16 gauge I ACRE near Wavnc, 5 roo;n
Wm. Henry. 42066 E. Ann Ar
or housekeeping rooms to rent. room dancing. Your first lesson .il offerings and those who fur
bungalow, insulated, hard
bor Trail. Phone 1254-W. 15-2tpci mackinaw, size 7; girl’s dark single. $15; old chairs, glass pic
334 S. Harvey St. Mrs. Miskinis. free. It will be worth your while nished cars. We also wish to thank
brown teddy bear coat, size 16; tures, etc. N. E. Lewis. 9000 Henry wood fleorc, and iinish, large ^
Itpd , to give us an interview'. Located Rev. Hoenecke for his comfort
HIGH chair, dresser with largo man’s dark g:een tweed topcoat, Ruff road. *4 mile west of Mid- basenunt. oil burnirig furnace
at 132 Randolph St., Northville ing word.':, the Mission Society
1-tfc an.l the Schrader Funeral Home.
mirror, library table, lazy-lwy size 40, with zipper lining for win dlebelt on Joy road, block north (new unit), 2."betlrooms, bath, COIN purse containing small RIDE to Ford Rouge. 8 a.m. to ' Phone Northville. 35-J.
Itpd large kitchen, well, dec. pump,
chair. 2 or 3 puppies, 8169 Ravine ^ter. 34080 Orangelawn ave., phon.' cf Joy road.
4 p.m. Schaefer road. Phone
amount of money. Call 483-M.
Mr. and Mrs. William Last
Itpd ■EXPERT dressmaking and la
Drive, off Joy road, between New- i Livonia 2397.
Itc 890-W4.
and Family.
Itpd LARGE Victrola; doll in trun'ic Venetian blinds, storm wi..dies tailoring. AHerali»ms a
dow.s, 24x21 barn, cement floors
burg and Wayne roads.
Uc |
and Shirley Temple doll. Phone up and down. 2 attacned slieds.
SOMEONE to board or share small j specially. Ask friends who knu.v
EVERGREEN boughs, Scotch and
Hod laige shadv yard, nice’ homes
pleasant house with me, one or • me. I will be available for all
DOUBLE barrel! shot gun. 20
Austrian pine, juniper and yew Livonia 2506.
In Memoriom
two persons. Must liave tran^por- kinds of sewing. Mai- Roller. 465
gauge. Call 1223-W after 6 p.m. Merry-Hill Nurseo’, phone .853around. $7000.00 Terms.
ltj>d
Itpd W2.______
MOND.^Y afternoon, ladies’ gold. tation. Mrs. Craig 42200 Ford Rd. JEvergreen Ave.
Itpd
In Memoriam
1C ROOM b - i c k on p a v e d s t r e c T .
Elgin wrist watch. Reward. Call
Itpd
We fabricate and erect
In >ad but loving memory of
!
Septic Tanks Cleaned
5 FIR timbers, 6x6x14 ft.; 2 fir COAL hot water healer. $5: pair
5
rooms
and
bath
dovvn.
3
at
197
Union
St.
Itpd
Steel Joists—Trusses
BROILERS, 2 to 2 4 lbs. also Sand, gravel and fill dirt deliver- ; cur dear husband and father, Artimbers, 6x8x20 ft.; single bed
rooms and bath apt. also 2
boy’s rubber 3-buckle overshoes,
Structural Steel
heavy roasters. Six Mile ano id. L. Mollard. 11695 Inkster road. liiur .Mien, who passed away
springs, like new. 15777 Cadillac nearly new, outgrown, size 3.
room and bath apt. -up, can PHOENIX Ford badge. Pleale
Farmington
roads.
lipd Plvmouth, phone Evergreen 3745. three years ago Detvmber 15.
Crane Run Ways
call
Livonia
2347.
Itpd
road. Phone 890-W4.
Itpd $1.50. K. Hanchett, 9700 Newburg
make 3 rui>m apt. in attic,
Mr.s. Vesta Allen and Children.
13-13lpd
Door Frames. Etc.
steam
heat,
house
in
good
coi;road,
phone
863-J3.
Up!
TRUCK
diivcr
and
.warehous'LADIES’ new pre-war 26 inch bi
TUESDAY,
Dec.
4,
uptown,
a!
diiion. lot 66x184, henhouse. 2
cycle. 47102 Ford road near CHILD’S youth bed. blond maple We have a large stock of steel
blilfoM containing valua-' man. T. A. Johnson, 9353 Ridgo
car
garage, fruit, ben ies, newiy bleblue
Immediate
Service
UjkI
papers,
to Plymouth' road, phone 565-K.
I^ B ec k .
Itpd
with springs and mattress. 9410
painted, shady yard, easy waU. Mail office 1orReturn
call
1100-J.
Itpti
LEROY
STEEL
FABRI
Cardwell, phone Bedford 7039-R4.
to school and churches. $875'.^
ANY make truck or car. 8990 Hix
ANTIQUES
Itpd
CATING COMPANY
Terms.
'
Itpd
TUESDAY, set of keys in metal I Road or call 859-Wll.
Large selection of pattern glass,
holder.
Reward.
Call
1198-W.
12160
Cloverdale
Avenue
china, porcelain and brass. Daisy LARGE size pre-war tricycle,
4 ROOM home, furnished, bath.
Itpd APARTMENT or house unfur
slightly used. Phone 879-W2.
Detroit 4, Michigan
6 Button, Thousand Eye. Moon
hardwood floors, modern
nished. wanted by two brother,',
and Star, milk glass, Dresden and
Itpd HO:2588
Gas fired hot water healing boiler for a small home—
kitchen, basement, furnace. 36 SUM of money Tuesday, Dec. 4, engineer and businessman. Call
HO:9178
many others. Seen by appointment
x36
work
shop.^wilh
cement
b y American Radiator Co.
Lewis
L.
Case
at
1460
daytime.
will
pay
reward
for
return.
GUERNSEY cow. due in Feb.; also
Studio of Antiques
floor, craftsman machines with Write box 41 Northville.
15-2tpd
Upd
75
Barred
Rock
pullets.
15875
Phone 1025
15-2tpd
individual motors, 24 in. sa*,V
Park road, phone 889-J2.
Itpd
End your healing troubles with this bt'ilcr
12x4 planer, jointer, bench saw,
WILL buy baby
oy buggy in good
Clean, compact, efficient.
5 WOOD trusses, 57 ft. span, well CHRISTMAS trees, Scotch ano
condition. Call Livonia 2542. Itc
sandcr,
bandsaw,
shaper
with
FOR
SALE
constructed, suitable for build
m atch^ cutters, cut off saw,
Austrian pine. Cut while you
We have in stock for Christmas a complete line of
ing 57x90 feet; public address wait.
Investigate Before-Inresling
Dflla 'thdrifg5f'^nff*lathe, aff CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J WILL share my home with young
Merry-Hill
Nursery,
phone
Automatic gas hot w'ater heaters:
woman
or
room
and
board,
near
system, amplifier record changer, 853-W2.
practically new, plenty of
or call at 368 N. Harvev St.
Itpd
20 Gal. Reddy Hot ____________ $56.00
microphone - speakers. Riverside
screening, draw handles, locks,
BRICK home, insulated, screen
39-tf-c Plymouth bus line. 12070 Boston
Post road. Alden Village.
Itc
Roller rink.
Itpd TWENTY acre farm.
30 Gal. Reddy H o t .......................... 70.00
bolts, hinges, ovp^*^00 worth
ed, 3 bedrooms, five year old,
$15,000.
WOMAK
for
housework,
2
days
a
of
lumber,
paint
*$priyer,
Ford
exceptional
details,
hardwood
beautiful
location,
large
6
room
30 Gal. R heem _________________ 61.50
to do housework, one
WHITE ROCK roosters. Thomas house, bam and other buildings, floors, beautiful designed and:
week, ’must have references, WOMEN
pick-up,
new
ringS;
a
mighty
20
Gal. R u d d .................................... 66.00
day a week. Call 1018.
Itc
Gardner, phone 850-W4. Itpd stream. 17W7 ^ c k road. Owner. decorated, full dining room,
nice proposition for someone, good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth
20
Gal. Crane De L u x e ________ 68.00
39-tf-c TO BUY a doll buggy in good
Uc ultra mt^ern kitchen, full
fine business* to
with it. road. «
5 ACRES—3 rooms and bath home Phone Northville 7116-F2.
30
Gal.
American R adiator______ 68.50
basement, garage, chicken and
$9000.00 with equity out.
condition. Please call 1211-J.
3 years old. Liv. room 12x20.
ELECTRIC W m iN a. LICENSED
30
Gal.
Everhol _______________ 70.00
brooder
house,
one
acre
shad
Itpd
Insulated, storm windows. 50 gal.
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB
SUITABLE for display room or
ed.
landscaped
lawns,
raspber
30
Gal.
Crane
Dc L u x e __________ 81.00
B R O W N 'S
ele<i hot water heater. A neat
store, 26x54: bnrick buildup BARD * CO. Phone 530. 9229 R. OFFICE girl, assistant, bookkeep
ries,
strawberries,
fruit
trees
SIDE
ARM
GAS WATER HEATERS
sm ^l home and good land. On
45-t£*c
with living quarters up. Main Main stroot
er, payroll and calculator exper
Roadside Stand
and garden space, east of citv
Canton Center road 3 miles south
More
flow
_____________________
$15.00
paved street. Good condition. TO MAKE your drapes, curtain ience desirable. Stephenson Foun
on high class residential road,
36059 Plymouth Rd.
of Plymouth. $4500. Northville
Sands.
Small
__________________
16.95
$6500.00
with
$2000
down.
dry
and
Mfg.
Co.
420
E.
Cady
St.
$10,500 terms.
and bedspreads. Mrs. John W.
Fresh eggs — Comb honey
Sands, Large __________________ 21.00
Realty. Phone 129.
Uc
Northville.
Phone
888.
Uc
Strained honey — honey
100x150 FT. corner South Main Johnson, 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
OIL BURNING HOT WATER HEATERS
ARISTOCRATIC old home.
spread — Candy bars and
LACK Alpaca overcoat, size 42,
St. $30 per front foot. $3000. Phone 65-W.____________ 50-tf-c
Evanair.
30 Gal. Size ________
$101.00
modernized
four
years
ago.
Bulk candy — Pop corn
perfect condition: bird cage,
Munufaclurcd
by
Evans
Products
Co.
4
bedrooms.
2
baths,
spacious
STANDING
timber
in
8
acres
FURNISHED
3
room,
and
bath,
Soft
drinks
made of wood, an art piece. Call
wood
lots
or
more.
Large
sec
living
and
dining
room,
knotty
newly
decorated,
new
roof,
Cigars — Cigarettes and
844-Jll or inquire at 5988 GotWALLPAPER— New, exclusive
pine study, moeforn kitchen, 2
insulated, modern kitchen wir ond growth or virgin trees suitr
Pipe Tobacco
fredson road, corner Territorial.
patterns. Redecorate this prac
car garage, insulated, screened,
ed for stove, 2 lots, $4200.00 able for logging. Thureson Lum tical way. Costs so little! HollaUc
OiK'n every day including
ber
Company,
Howell,
Michigan.
good roof, best location, shaded
$1200.00 down.
Sundays, from
48-tf-c way Wallpaper and Paint Store,
lot, owners moving west, im
TIMKEN oil bunuu- and oil lank.
9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
263 Union. Phone 28.
5
ACRE
paved
road
close
m
o
late
possession.
$9750
terms
can be installed on cither steam
PAINTING,
decorating,
paper
Plymouth, 3 piece bath, hard
or hot air furnace. Kenneth Har
hanging, good material used. AUCTIONEER—ART. "pUTNAM
ON a quiet residential section,
wood floors, plenty of light,
rison. 932 Penniman. Phone 1451.
just moved to Northville, 10
close to business and school,
PLUMBING and HEATING COMPANY
modern kitchen^ biiscment. hot Free estinvates. Long experienced years experience farm sale, live
Itpd
oaintet*.
Call
662-J.
ll-8tpd
3 bedroom, large newly decor
air furnace, laundry tubs, in
stock and horse salc.s, sale at
FOR SALE
ated living and dining rooms,
38630 Plymouth Road
sulated attic, 2 bed rooms, gar WORK on au:omobilcs, trucks, Northville Downs, Nov. 10, 1945,
BOY’S tube skates and boots, size
breakfast
room,
modern
kitch
age, hen house, f\nc for fruits
5; also boy’s camel hair color Rcxscdale Gardens, five rooms
motorcycles and machine work. sold over 100,0(M) head of livestock.
en. automatic heat, gas hot wa
and berries, sell at your door. New garage started by a veteran. For a successful sale engage a
.sBprt jacket, age 14. Phone 827and
bath,
tile
kitchen
with
ter
heater,
garage,
large
lot,
up
Itpd
$6500.00 $2000.00 down.
Reliable service. Don Markey’s successful auctioneer. No sale too
fan, excellent condition thrustairs living, t^ro o m . kitcl.40333 Gilbert street, phone large or small. Special price *^cr
en, full bath, income $30 to $40
SELLING out, your choice of 6 out, 8 years old. one car garage,
5 ROOM, bath and bedroom garage,
575-W.
11-tfc first sale. Mention this ad. Phone
landscaped
lot.
$8900.00.
months old Plymouth Rock
down, 2 rooms up paved
month. $11,000 $3500 will han
Nights, Sunday, Holidays — Liironia 2073
or w’rite Art. Putnam, 280 S.
cockerels and pullets $1.25 if tak
street, basement, furnace, close FOR YOUR next decorating call 881
dle. Immediate possession.
Center St., Northville for infor
school, insulated. $4500.00 cash
en in lots of 10 and 25. 9129 New- Three room home, lot 80x135
B. W. Barnett, 880-W3. ll-5tpd mation and dates.
14-6tc
5 ACRES, fruit, berries, chick
neat and in good condition.
for quick sale.
burg road, near Ann Arbor Trail.
en house, 2 bedrooms, mod
Uc $2500.00.
MIDDLE age woman to take
10 ROOM old home in fine
ern house, furnace on 5 Mile
cliarge of home, mother and
road move right in $6500 terms
residential location, paved father working, 3 children in
ALICE BLUE living room suite, Five rooms and bath, utility.
oil heater, half acre, prewar
street, sun parlor, large rooms, school. Call at 40530 E. Ann Ar
like new, pre-war; also 4 pair
TWO bedrooms up. one down,
down stairs carpets to remain, bor Trail after 5 p.m. or all day
curtains .15805 Farmington road, built $4000.00.
bath, large living room, cir
bedroom and bath down. 4 bod Sunday.
near Five Mile road.
Uc
11-tfc
culating heater, garage, deep
rooms and bath up, part new
la
ACRES
with
Plymouth
road
well, electric pump, chicken
HOUSEHOLD furniture. 305 Roe
decorations, hot air furnace, MAID for general household du
and park frontage. Ideal
house, lot 200x120 very low
St. Can be seen Saturday. Itpd homesite.
ties. Stay or go home nights.
y^isulated thruout. attached 2
priced, west of city, close in.
Phone 401.
12-tfc
car
garage,
large
sliady
yard,
CROCHETED table cloth and bed Cement block garage 24x24 on
$5500 terms.
large
extra
lot,
2
street
entran
spread. Phone 431-M.
Itpd
painting and
ce.';. autc. gas water heater, PAPERHANGING,
an 80x135 lot. $1500.00.
\2^'a ACRES vacant, level, sand
decorating.
Interior
exter
storm windows, screens. $10500 ior. Neat work insured.and
LADIEIS’ black fur trimmed win
loam on Newburg road, close
Free esti
Terms.
Rosedale
Gardens,
modem
4
ter coat, size 12; navy blue
in $350 acre, terms.
mates. Call Frederick, Livonia
bedroom home, stoker, full
spring coat, size 14: girl scout
2547.
13-lOtpd
6
ROOMS
old
honif
close
in.
uniform, size 16. Call 567-W »»r 'oasement. 2-car garage, 80 ft.
BEAUTIFUL business corner
lare.e
rooms,
bedroom
an.l
see at
Simpsun St.
Uc lot. $10,500.
on Five Mile road, populated
for children evenings
hath down. 2 rooms up. )arg.‘ rObyC.\RE
section fi)r grocery or drug
respoiisible
girl. Phone
lot. garage, $5950.C0. $1750.00 .558-W.
SCRAP lumber pile, suitable for
Itpd
store. $1100.
down.
Oil
circulating
heater
PLYMOUTH
home
with
2
bed
kindling and fireplace wood. T.
to remain. A good speculative ELECTRIC train set in goo'l con
rooms and bath up. largo
A. Johnson. 9353 Ridge Toa^^
2 ACRES off Parkway Drive
buy as well as a good home..
dition, call 556 W. during school
overlooking ravine, beautiful
phone 565-R.
Ite closet space.* library in knotty
pine, fireplace, stoker, copper
site for ranch type house.
houio if possible.
lt«
6
ROOM
with
knotty
pine
bed
GOOD ripe corn in the shock. plumbing. 2-car garage, land
$1500.
room with bath down, 2 bed HORSES. Cash paid for old or
T. A. Johnson. 9353 Ridge road. scaped lot. built 1941. Ideal lo
roc.nis with bath up, hardwood
phone 565-R.
Itc cation, $10,300.
disabled horses for animal feed
3 ACRES four room hous
floors up and down, large liv
purposes. $10 and up. None sol
barn, corn crib. brood« r
LIVE turkeys and chickens. T. A. BRICK veneer home. 3 be*ling room with fireplace. larg«
or traded. Prompt piek-up. Lan
house. Newburg road, circulat
Johnson, 9353 Ridge road, phone
modern kitchui. long dram Feed Company. 6600 Ciiase roa
ing heater, deep well, electric
rooms and bath up. 1 bed
565-R.
Itc room and bath down, living
b^aid with sw*r.goul chair, Drarbr*m,
14-4t
pump, half mile to school.
ba*err.enl. furnace with stoker
room,
dining
room,
sun
room,
Taxes
$25
asked
price
$4750.
3 BEDROOM home, whh one acre kitchen nook, fireplace, oil
feed, laundry ruom with tubs, DRESSMAKING and alterations
of land, Iruit trees, chicken turner, water softener, 2-car
of all types. 37825 Pljmouth .
TWO bedroom, ibath, down
bast meat rocredtian room, au
coops, nice location. 8990 Hix road garage, large lot. 100 percent
road. Phone 516-R.
14-lfc
stairs, modern kitchen, large
tomatic
gas
hot
water
heater,
or call 859-Wll.
Itpd location and in excellent con
•dining room, furnace. 50x223
water softener, copper tubing
•ot, 3 rooms full bath income
in* bas».mcrU storm windows, RETURNED veteran wants a fur
MEDIUM size circulator healer in dition.
nished or unfurnished house or
upstairs,
$40.00
month.
A
truly
and
screens. 2 car garage with
good condition. 42592 Hamill
apartment in or near Plymouth,
fine
home
plus
income.
Owners
inside
slide
doors,
loh
with
THREE
acres
with
Ann
Arbor
Ave., Phoenix Sub.
Uc
has wife and small daughter.
moving west. Underpriced, ex
stairs, extra large and belt»*r Write
Trail and park frontages.
box 576 c/o Plymouth Mail
cellent terms $7875.
VICTROLA; pair bed oillows, $4* Ideal homesite. P-ice $1700.
’ou*’t. landscaptS yard, fine
14-2tpd
boudoir lamps, $3; electric iron,
ground floor screened porch,
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or
$4; ladies’ bathrobe, size 18, $4; Plymouth Road business front
plenty of good closets, a better PAINTING and decorating image $20.00 per front foot
after 6 p.m.
all in good condition. 1177 Penni
built and more complete home
^mediate sarrice. Call 1485-J for
with 30 da. possession. $10,- Rotation. Edwin N. Brown.
man Avc.
PLYMOUTH
REAL
G. A. Bokewell
500.00 cash if possible.
14-tfc
PLATFORM rocker, single bed.
R
m
I
Estate
and
Insurance
ESTATE
EXCHANGE
H ollyw (^,
mattress;
1937
RETURNED veteran and wife de
Giles Real Estate
36105 Plymouth Road
566 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Dodge, fair tires, just over-hauled.
sire to rent furnished apart
Phone
616-W
Talopboaa
462
Plymouth, Michigan
47674 Ann Arbor road west of
ment. No chil^en. Phone 657-R.
Beck road.
Itpd
Itpd.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

. FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOUND
LOST

S P E C I A L

$325.00

WANTED

Miscellaneous

John M. Campbell
PHONE PLYMOUTH1505

•i

Propose Concert
Bandof 40Pieces
Be FormedHere
Aimed with a $150 library of
music, enough for 40 instruments,
and lots of determination, two
Plymouthites seek to organize a
concert band for the city.
This pair of civic minded men
—Carl Groschke and Louis Ribar
—believe that Plymouth needs
and would appreciate a band that
could give evening or Sunday af
ternoon concerts in Kellogg park
during the summer.
They hope to effect orga
nisation of such a group
wilheut costing the city or its
residents one red cent. Play
ers who seek membership in
the band will understand
their efforts will be for the
sheer joy of playing rather
than the monetary recom
pense.
This arrangement also will ap
ply, to .the director of the band.
His services without charge will
be soLcited and unless willing to
serve on that basis will not be
considered. At present Mr. Gro
schke and Mr. Ribar have three
prospects for the job. All are
agreeable to the arrangement.
Volunteers are being sought to
fill the band's ranks. Right now
about 20 players have been lin
ed up. There is no age limit. How
ever, beginners are not qualified
as the band will not offer any
courses of instruction.
Somewhere in the city
there must be former band
musicians or mnsifijtny who
would like to play in a band
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for the practice they would in the proposed outfit arc asked
receive. To join such a group
to contact eiliic*- Mr. Ribar or
Mr. Grosc.hke. At present thero
wculd be a fine way to contzibute to the civic life of the
is no rehearsal hall available but
community.
Mr. Kibar ha.s offered the use of
Band concerts one night a week i
during the summer months, o: his music studios.
------- .— -----------each Sunday afternoon, in tho
park would add a great deal to
Vets Buttons
Plymouth, these men believe. The little ‘'gold" honorable dis
They would bring good band mu charge button which now graces so
sic to those having an ear for | many vets buttonholes is in reality
9uch melodies and also would of« ^ a plastic item gold plated. Fifty
fer the band personnel a chance thousand buttons are plated, pack
to piav that they might not have ed, and shipped every day. ^
otherwise.
Productive Labor
Ability is the only yardstick
Twelve hours of farm labor will
by which the personnel will
glow enough wheat to feed a per
be judged. Mr. Groschke said.
son for a year. It would take 419
Friendship will not enter into
hours to raise broilers enuugli to
the organisation when it
feed a person a year.
comes to placing the musi
cians. The director will be
the boss and not Mr. Ribar or
y
¥
Mr. Groschke. They are just
bending their efforts towards
getting the project underway.
T.hey plan to enlarge the band’s
library through co-operative ce~
trlbutions by the members. Of
course, donations for the purpose
of purchasing additional
will not be discouraged, but neith
er will they be solicited.
Those wishing to have a chair

\

Scahre Slogiin

A farnsor may l:i?y accident in
surance for hiniiclf. for membex's
of his family, or for his employees.
Of the many accident insurance
policies, some cost from as little as
$1.00 to more than $100 a year.

The famous Scabce slogan. “We The national average tire life for
do Uie difRcult immediately, the im passenger car tires in 1940 was
possible takes a little longer," is about 22,000 miles. In the lest on
familiar lo'almost everyone.
concrete roads in Iowa, a tire life
of 40,000 miles was obtained for
Complex Language
speeds ranging from 25 to 65 miles
The Chinese language has a total an hour. The tire mileage obtained
Fly Nurserv
of about 40,000 characters, making by various drivers of Iowa highway
If manure is allowed to accumu
the art of reading and writing a dif commission cars ranged from 20,000 late, it will be a ready-made nursery
ficult one to master.
to 70,000 miles.
for files all summer. Old feed boxes
containing an accumulation of wet
D rags Tire
W ater Roles W eather
and rotting chaff and hay also are
A wheel one-half inch out of line
Water rules the weather in Ire •ourccs of fly-breeding.
drags a tire 87 feet sideways each land. Warm winds scoop moisture
mile, cutting tire life.
from the Atlantic, blow mistily
Fishing P ort
against the western hills, wet the
Boulogne
ranked among the great
Sun Rays
coastrl strip with heavy rains, keep est European fishing ports. Passen
The human eye utilizes in seeing the island's temperature 20 degrees ger traffic into Boulogne by ship was
only about 10 per cent of the rays io to 30 degrees higher than Ameiican heavy. The city’s industries turned
or European areas in the same lati out textiles, cement and bricks, iron
sunshine.
•The Plymouth Mail Want Ads tude, assure a mild^^^' vip climate.
products and processed fish.
bring results.

Snappers Choose
Charles Loomis

9^
contest. One will be for beginners
and the other for the advanced
group.

New officers of the Plymouth
Came a Club were elected last
Monday night. C. M. Loomis is
the president. Bart Rice is vice
president and treasurer and Mrs.
Clyde Hi.iman is the secretary.
The club has voted to cancel
the showing of winter landscapes,
at its meeting, Qec. 24. These will ^
be shown at the Jan. 28 meeting. \
On Jan. 12 the club will havef
an exhibition of its members*
prize winning prints for 1945.
Members also voted to have two
classes of prints in each monthly

BUY WAR BONDS ★
NOTICE!
For ^ Better Deal on a
Good Used Car or Truck
See

BOB FEISTER
Ford and New'burg Roads
Open Evenings
30—^To Choose From—30

S I M M O N

CHESTER DIX

^ 4 '

9515 Five Mile Road
Salem, Mich,
Two miles west of Detroit
House of Correction, or one
mile south of Salem.

fXTfWDED P/tYIMCIir«
That the memory of this Christmas may be the one they will
carry for years to come, let your gifts be unforgettable, fipe
jewelry. Shown on this page are on\y a few of the outstand
ingly beautiful ones from which you irc y make your selection.
Our reputation for quality and value is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

'1

i

*y V

Assorted jellies .............. two 1 lb. j a r s .......65c
Hominy .................................................. 2 for 37c
Cora beef bosh ............................................. 23c
Simdae toppings .................................. 2 for 2Sc
Potatoes .................................. .............. peck, 55c
iA.

I
\

Fresh ground b e e f .....................................lb. 28c
beef hash ............................................. 23c

l

GEORGE’S PANTRY

S

Corner Wing and Main Streets

h

«

if

I

/yy-'y
///'. y'y

i

w

Tire lif e

RAW FURS WANTED
Highest market prices paid
for your furs.
Home even' morning until
10:00 a.m.: every evening
after 8:00 p.m. except
Saturdays.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS and CHICKENS NOW

s Cora
¥

Friday, December l i , 1S4S

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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ROSARY
THE RELIGIOUS
GIFT, ALWAYS IN
THE BEST OF TASTE
AT CHRISTMAS
$1.00 up

Make vour sif* fhe gift of a fine watch.
Tiny, exquisite models for U-dies
Ru45ged. handsome ones for men V ^ * » u p

TIE SETS
.FOR HIM—A
GIFT HE WILL
APPRECIATE
$3.50 up

'■yy

7
Smart wedding pair, displaying a fi»ae diamond
in the engagement r i n g ------------- ----- - -

\

easure Bound.’'

Handsome leather bill
fold..an always welcome
gift.
$1.25 up

$59.50
Trim cigarette lig h te rconvenient, dependable.
$2.50 up
10-piccc dresser set.
A gift .*5he vvill appreciate because
of its distinctive beauty ----------

$3

U
Graceful floral motif distinguishes
this lovely bridal combin^ion

S.50

tk

5
^ y'

1'

Completely equipped
manicure set. .cased
in leather.
$9.95

HAND CARVED
BEAUTIFUL
CAMEO PINS
$9.00 and
10.00

"i, ^
Entrancing whimsies r* sterling, gold plated
^and sol’i gold.
Brilliantly highlighted
to tfffA.OO
with semi-prec'ou. st<^‘r.

iV'

i

S c h m i d f 's
NO

SUGAR t ) R

•

Sparkling diamond engagement ring-.matched
wedding band. Rich gold mounting ____

$50

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 1|

JEWELERS
Across from
National Bank

GLUCOSE ADDEC

Glorious duo—set with 8 radiant diamonds
Exquisitely hand ^carved 14K g o ld ____
m m r f.

g

Diamond-set dinner ring.
One of many lovely styles
$20.00 up

Man’s toilet kit in gen
uine leather zippered
case.
$5.00 up

The Robert Simmons

m

f

0 ^ '

$195.00

(jrtMMIM
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Local N ews
If you have ifems of inlerest
•boiat your family or frionds for
publicption in these columns
please phone them to number 16.
« ¥ •»
Mrs. C. W. Clair and her brothc.and wife. Mi. and Mrs. C. B. Car
ter enroute to Malone, N. Y.,
Monday encountered a blizzard at
London. Canada and at Watertown. N. Y. They were delayed
by snow measuring 37 mrnes.

r

PogeSeven

THEPLYMOUmM
QUL,Plymouth,'Michigan

^Nl^xidoy,December14,1945

Ml. and Mrs. E. A. Larson enIhe M n's Club of the Lutheran
Mr. ahd Mrs. William Martin family. The gifts are to be lag- from Michigan, Ohio. Pennsylva-1
liurch enjoyed a venison suppe’* Ifrlained 2a guests at a venison *and daughter Maxine and Donna ged with the child’s name. Santa nia, Kentucky, Groton and PoquoTuesday evening in the church dinner last weeK.
McKinley will attend the Sonja Claus will be present and will noc. Mr. and Mrs. McClain left
« 99
parlors.
on an unannounced wedding trip
Henie Ice Revue at the Olympia distribute the gifts.
and they will reside in Poquonoc
•
• • •
Mr.'. Fred Johnson and daugh Saturday evening.
The Daughters of America mi- ! ter Shiricv. Mrs. Harold Gathard
• • *
About 98 percent of the mem- as long as Mr. McClain remains at
liaiinf team has gone fo other and Miss Anna Blessing were
Col. Harry N. Deyo returned to bership were present at the an- the Submarine Base.
consuls to put on initiations. The among the many from Plymouth his home on Church street last nual Christmas party of the Busire.xl meeting Dec. 21 will be a that saw Sonja Henieat the
.vcckend after spending 4 years ness and Professioinal Woman’s
Christmas parly.
| Olympia Tuesday evening.
in service. His last duty was on club held ai the home of Mrs.
• 9 '
j
« « e
Okinawa.
•
Anne Schryer on Monday eveJudith Ann Gothard. daughte*
• • •
ning. A turkey dinner with all the
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Naylor of
GUNSMITHING
of Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Gothard , Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 'There will be a baby clinic at trimmings was served by the
celebrated her 4lh birthday Dec. James Gates of Plymouth were he high school in the health room hostess. The members sang
Bicycles. Outboard Motors
ft b> having a 4-rfriy at the hom» dinner guests at the William Mar Wednesday, Dec. 19 from 10:00 Christmas carols accompanied by
and Fractional h.p. engines
•it her grandparents on Union Si ; tin home on Harvey street, Sun a.m. to 12 noon sponsored by thei Hanna Fleming at the piano,
serviced.
•ocal Red Cross.
White elephant gifts which were
day.
Tiicrc were 2J guests present.
9260 Cardwell,
• * •
then drawn from a gaily decoratNorth of Joy
Phone
Jim Roberts, son of Mr. and ed tree caused much merriment.
Mrs. Roberts of Powell road ar- Miss Florence Stader a member
1021
rived home Sunday after serving who resides at Caro was a we!for Delivery
18 months in the Pacific. Charles
guest. Mrs. Alice Blyton.
Roberts was also home for the president, called attention to the
weekend from Lakehurst.
‘Give-a-Gift to a Yank who
• « *
i Gave*’ project which is sponsored
John Baker, A.M.M., arrived in nationally by Eddie Cantor and lo
Plymouth Tuesday evening on a 4 cally by the Myron H. Beals post,
iay leave from his west coast American Legion No. 32 and Aux
a
station to visit with his family, iliary, also by the Passage-Gayd.’
M-. and Mrs. G. W. Baker oh pest No. 397.
-------------★ ------------Main street.
• • 9
Members of the. Passage-Gaydo
i
post of the American Legion en
a
joyed a venison dinner served in
the legion hall Wednesday eve
I'
ning. The venison was furnished
Success
crowned
the
efforts
of
by Frank Konazeski.
those who worked so hard to stage
* • *
D , „
,
, . 1. . the annual Christmas tea of the
*
r.
n
Tne Ready Service class of the
E^anch of the Woman’s
P resbyten^ church will meet I National Farm and Garden asso2
^
Tuesday Dec 18 for a Christmas j ^iation. More than 150 women atR u s s e ll B a m e s , c o m m e n ta to r o n in te r 
f
Newly
arrived
—
choose
youis
today
^
rarty
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Charles
i
tended
the
affair
last
Monday
in
n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , is b a c k o n t h e j o b a t
n
McConnell on N. Harvey s t r e e t . : p a r l p r s at St. John's EpiscoT h e D e tr o it N e w s a t th e c o n c lu s io n o f
Each member is requested lo i oal church.
n
bring a small gift for exchange.
h is w o rk a s c h ie f o f th e P s y c h o lo g ic a l
n
More than $60 was realized from
• • •
W a rfa re B u re a u o f th e O W I in th e
the
sale
of
baked
goods
and
gifts.
n
The mission society of the Lu This will be used in the club's
M e d ite rra n e a n a re a , d u rin g w h ic h tim e
B
theran church will meet at the 4-H scholarship fund. The par
h e c o m m a n d e d 2 ,0 0 0 A m e r i c a n , B r i t i s h
home of Mrs. Leo Schultz 4840 lors were resplendent in the holi
B
Five Mile road, Wednesday, Dec. day motif. Christmas carols sung
a n d F r e n c h a r m y m e n a n d c iv ilia n s .
B
19 at 2 o’clock for their Chirst- by the assembly added to the gayB
mas party, where 25c gifts will be ety of the occasion. Front the first
M r. B a m e s is th e f ir s t c iv ilia n in th e
exchanged.
B
cup of tea to the final carol, all
• • 9
O W I to w in th e h ig h ly c o v e te d W a r
B
Donald H. Pankow, MM3/c(T), present seemed to be enjoying
D e p a r t m e n t ’s
E x c e p tio n a l
C iv ilia n
themselves
immensely.
B
298 Ann street, and Jack G. HoS e rv ic e E m b le m . R e a d h is r e p o r ts o n
Because of numerous requests
vey. MOMM3/c(T), 1309 Sheridan
B
in te r n a tio n a l a ffa irs .
avenue, were given honorable dis for membership the club has de
B
charges from the navy at the U.S. cided to increase its number of
B
Naval Personnel Separation cen members from 75 to 100.
ter, Great Lakes, Illinois, on De
B
The annual meeting and elec
cember 9.
tion of officers of the group is set
9 9 9
for Jan. 14.
B
The Moms club potluck dinner
w- -/.* - *
B
Christmas party will be held
Monday evening, Dec. 17 at the
B
Service Center club room. Bring
your own dishes, also white ele
phant gifts. All members are ask,
j
to bring cigarettes or toilet artiCornelia Sipos of Jackson, and
B
cles for servicemen in Northvilie Poquonoc Bridge, daughter of Mr.
B
Sanitorium.
•
Mrs. Alex Sipes, was married
B
9 9 9
November 20 to John Hugh McLt. Com. R. M. Daane returned 1Clain, USN son of Mr. and Mrs.
B
to his home here Tuesday aSeiu.William McClain of Plymouth.
The double »‘ing ceremony was
receiving an Honorable discharge
HOTEL MAYFl.OWER'
B
from the Navy in Washington, D. pertnrmed at the Chapel-on-theC., on Monday. He will take up Thames, Submarine Base, by
n
his duties as cashier and vice- Chaplain Joseph M. Broadley. The ^
B
president at the Plymouth United attendants were Eleanor Edgar o f ; J k
B
Sav-ngs Bank next Monday after Stonington and Charles Halter, 9jk
.a m S i
rpendmg nearly three years in the USN oi Ann Arbor. The bride
were an American beauty v e l v e - ______________________ ________________ _______ _____________________ _______________
service.
9 9 9.
teen dress with black accessories ^
^^
.r.. ..
The Masonic Lodge and Order. and a corsage of white gardenles
\ w' w
of the Eastern Star with th eir, ar.d stephanotis. The maid of honfamilies will hold their annual or wore a gray suit with black
joint Christmas party, Tuesday accessories and a corsage of yel^vening, Dec. 18. There will be a low roses.
coeperative dinner at 6:30. MemThe reception following the
bers are to bring an inexpensive i ceremony was held at Les Rengift for each child in their o w n , dezvous in W’esterly for guests

L. A. Humpert

liv o n ia 2001

I

{lardenQubTea
Attended fay150

JAUNTY

^
£

JUMPERS

newselectionof all wool, hound's tooth
checks withall 'rovmdpleatedskirts--

S

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

1

»

«

CHRISTMASSELECTION

S

»

Scarfs—Large variety, $1.03 up
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PhoneWayne7236-F21
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SALLY SHEER
SHOP
\ /

.
AYERS
“Pink Clover
Perfume

ROBES

AYERS
Bath Puff

4

Solve your Gift

Give her gifts of boauty . . . gifts that flrttor her femininily ’
gay and glamorous gifts after her own heart. Give her thrilling
toiletries . . . scentnmnta! colognes . . . lomuntic perfumes. | $
Give her loveliocsi; from our glittering galaxy ol beautiful
gifts. Give her beauty, and you give the finest g.ft of all.

'ixvc'C'C'<.‘C’et:’C'C’c cx<xi'-c£\

^

$2.50

eld
rfuSm
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WePhIP
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$ 1 ^ 0 TO $ 5 . 6 0
andHewitts
TobaccoPouches $1.00 $1.50 box
Norcroft
$275
TuyaSets
BoD
goeu
rsble
Airtite$2.00
$2.85 TO $8.50
“
Harm
ontuyrePsipe
TweedPerfumes
Mix
'^>$4.50 i$8.00
$1.50
BonBdySY
t.ard
Pele
rfu
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VarietyKit
$J.50 $4.50 $$.50
$1^00
J
m m i D R U G ID I
A I .w w # « ! $5.00
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Certificate

It's the onlyway togive a gilt not yet
availableandtherecipient will be cjiven
special considerationshortlyalterihefirst
ol theyear!

Plymontfa Hardware Co.
876SouthMeanStreet
W
.A.BOSE
V.R.SMITH

$4.95

ROBES

lortheperiactChristmas gift, makea selecticmtodayfromour appliance depart
mentandgivea

F
ire
fly
—
T
h
e
ModemLighter
$3.50
2ppolig
W
in
d
p
ro
o
f
hter

c

MEN’SFLANNEL

problem easily
1 .0 0

i c <t

NECKTIES

$1.00 — $1.50

large assortment

s

SPORT COATS
$17.95 - $18.95
In Our Boys’ Department
Boys’ Mackinaws
$6.95 — $8.95
Boys’ Ties — 50c
Boys* Western Belts — $1.00

Mens and Boys Wear

Friday, December 14,1945
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Farattw* Spots
Dark spots 'remaining on furni
ture that is being refinished may be
removed by bleaching with a solt>»
ti<m using two ounces oxalic acid
crystals to one pint of hot water<Satucate a rag with this solution
and put it on the spots. Alter 20
minutes, remove rag and wash spots
with tome ammoniacal water. If
spots persist leave saturated rag on
ovemi^t.
^

We Invite a Portion
of Your

SAVINGS

Shellae Sobetitate
As a shellac substitute, rein Is
combined with other resinous mate
rials. and each pound of the new
chemical product replaces two or
three pounds of shellac. Experi
ments being conducted indicate that
lor some uses this substitute is suptfior to the natural product

Present dividend rate

2

Articles of cut glass will have a
brilliant polish if a little turpentine
is added to the water when clean
ing them. Use about one table
spoon to two quarts of water.
Keep Handy
One of the necessities that should
be kept nearby for convenience is a
can of machine oil for use in oiling
motors, hinges, sewing machines,
locks and bolts.
.
Decrease Waffle Iran
A paste of water and baking soda,
applied with a soft, dry brush, re
moves grease and. discoloration
from the grids of a waffle iron.

-----------------------------------------

3 Plymouth Girls
inNational Contest
Shirley Hersh, Doris Waldecker
and Marie Duthoo, all of Plym
outh, attended the National Jun
ior Vegetable Growers conven
tion in Cincinnati, Ohio, as mem
bers of the »^ichigan team.
Dqris ranked fourteenth in the
national vegetable judging con
test., This is an excellent record
as she is a tenth grade student
and was forced to compete with
college graduates.
Both Doris and Shirley were
members of the slate team which
placed thirteenth in a field of 64.
Doris scored 870 points and Shir
ley 718. The team’s total was 2.462
it was a three-member team.
Marie was a member of the
Wayne County team and scored
590 of the squad’s 2,119 points.

Sailed Snitcaaes
Powder and dust.particles are best
removed from suitcase fabric lin
ings with a good stiff brushing. Don’t
Sttficiiiag Organdy
To make a starch substitute for try to wash the lining.
stiffening organdy silk or crepe use
Calnmbns* Borial •
three tabletpoonfuls of sugar in a
Christofdier
body is
gallon of water for organdy, weak buried in the Columbus’
cathedral
of
Santo
gum arable solution for silk and Domingo at Qudad Trujillo. Domini
crepe, and bran water or rice water
for cretonne and figured cottons or can Republic.
linens.
Prevents Bast Maiks
A
cloth
cover placed over bedElUer Syllable
springs
will
prevent iron-rust marks
The Aiffix *'clde*' means killer or on the mattress.
destroyer. For instance, herbicide
Plymouth philatelists (stamp
or weed killer, insecticide or destroycollectors)
and all those people
S.3M
Tens
Stamps
in
Tear
' er of Insects, fungicide or destroyer
interested
in
becoming collectors
The
United
States
makes
about
of fungi, and nematocide or killer- 8,300 tons or 82 carloads of stamps
of
postalstamps
in any form
of worms in animals.
every year.
and would like to organize a
I
Home Norse
Keep From Cblldren
The home nurse should provide
Keep matches in tin containers
herself with an easy chair in the and
out of the reach of children.
sickroom so that when she has time
for reading aloud or for handwork
Belew New Terk
and conversation she can relax and
Bermuda
is 877 milts sotUbeut ^
, really rest.
New York.

%

stamp club are asked to get in
touch with H. L. Poppenger, of
1496 Penniman. His phone number
is 411-J.
There must be several collectors
of stamps in the community and
the surrounding territory, Mr.
Poppenger believes, that would
derive a great deal of benefit from
a stamp club. He says that stamp
collecting is the leading hobby in
America.
Providing a club can be orga
nized in Plymouth, Mr. Poppenger
says he will attempt to have it
sponsor a juvenile club too.
Stamp clubs, says Mr. Poppen
ger, arc most beneficial to collec
tors of all age brackets as all
have something in common. The
younger collectors can get valu
able information from the older

Wants to Organize
Stamp Collectors

Each investor insured to $5,000.00

PlymouthFederalSavings
and Loan Association
865 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

members and the adult members
can ti;ade information.
Such clubs, according to Mr.
Poppenger, have regular meetings
at which members make trades,
sell surplus items and compete
for prizes.

If enough interested collectors
in this area contact Mr. Poppen
ger and express their desire f Jf
such a club he will take care of
all organizational worries and try
to have a club underway by the
first of the year.

SM ITTYS Restaurant
' 294 So. Main St.
OPEN DAILY,

l i a.m.-8 p.m.

SUNDAYS,
Moving and Hauling
Oi All Kinds

8 a.m.-12 noon

PLATE DINNERS

*

SHORT ORDERS

H. W. Stevens

SANDWICHES

Phone 863-Wll

G ift S u g g e s tio n s
fromour Basement Childrens Department
Heavy Warm Peajackets

Featuring ‘TRUDE’ of California

lACKSON DfCED

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
*•

sizes 4 to 14

Coat and legging sets

sizes 3 to 10

Coats

sizes 4 to 14

In assorted plaids and tweeds

15.95 to 29.95

Iy

Sizes 4 to 8

[■CXXimCXlCXXXXiClCKXXXXiCXXXXXXXXXXXX

;y

ASSORTED STYLES and MATERIALS
SiziM 3 to 6x

1.40 to 5.95

Sizes 7 to 14

1.20 to 6.95

I
y
y

A
A
A

Girls’ Woolen Skirts
In PLAIN COLORS an d PLAIDS
2.25 -to?3.95
-

Sizes 4 to 14

.•>f'

%
A

■ *^ i
. T

A
A

A

i
tA

PINAFORES
Sizes 4 to 6^2

A
A
A

2.95

Childrens' scarfs

1.00

Childrens' bedroom slippers

1.69

xxxxxxxx'i:t'£x^;iv;x*i*^xx^:x'2*c‘cx*c‘i ‘;xxxxxxxxxxxx

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A

i

Girls’ Blouses
IN ASSORTED FABRICS and COLORS
Sizes 3 to 14

1.00 to 3.95

xicci0rc<(<c«<c<c<c'('c«x<c<ccic<c««<c<c<c<(<c<rcicic«'c!cx«cic’c'<'t

Childrens' Rayon Panties

55c pair

A
A
A
A
A

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

iA

Vogue dolls

V-

5.50 to 9.95

A

5A

CHILDREN’S BOOKS
A Dipper Full oi Stars

A
A

2.00

Mr. Do and Mr. Don't Present Cleanliness

%
A

A

Holgate Educational Toys
XXXXXXXXXXXXiPCXiCiCXXWCXtCXXiCXimiCVCVCXXXXXiC

The new activity scrap books

13c

SILVER FLOSS

s

2 7 -0 .
Can

a a

1.25 and 3.65

xxxxxiPcicxxxxicxicmcxxxwxxxxxxxxxieKXigcx xxicicxx

Childrens' stationery

*

50c and 1.00 box

[mt m txxxmt wxxxitw xxxxxxxx •ci>xxm<wiocxiCTXicxxxicx*i

STORE HOURS
SAT. DEC. 15
through
SAT. DEC. 22
9A.M.T08P.M.

TAYLOR & BlYTON Inc.
B asem en t D ept. M ain S t. S to re

CHICKENS..

KADOTA

Fig BiU . . . .

2Tc

SAPORE

3 Nectarines . .
3i
m Kitchen

29c

GRADE "A*' BEEF

CLEANSER
m

RUMP OR

»
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

' Chickens ■i

SHOULDER

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

PHONE
ONE
THOUSAND

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

FOR STUFFING

Veal Boast.

Treet . . .

1

19'S-Oz.
C an

9c

ORANGES . .
65
59
GRAPEFRUIT.
PASCALCELERn-"l9
APPLES .2 27

Lb.

24c

. .

SEEDLESS TEXAS

10-Lb.
Mesh Bag

A&P WHOLE KERNEL VACUUM PACKED

Corn...................

13c

HUNT'S PREPARED

Prunes................26c

f

I

%The Practical Gift^
f} for the Holidays

ALL VARIETIES

$
Ip

Southern Grown
Tom atoes_____ lb. 8 ^ * ^ Potatoes. 49 lbs.
Puerto Rican
Crisp
Y A M S___4 lbs. tI X V Radishes. 4 bunches
Iceberg
1 1A
Grown
Head Lettuce Head
Cabbage---------- lb
Michigan Yellow
C O o Danjou or Bose
QQffR
Pearc _____ 25!lbs O O w /
Pears
ONIONS-. 10 tb bag

DECORATIVE AND
NUTRITIOUS

I FRUIT
I BASKETS

$1.65
22c
4c .1

BORDEN'S
McKENZIE'S BUTTERMILK

Pancake Fionr.

14c

BRER RABBIT GOLD LABEL

Molasses. . . .

21c

FOR BISCUITS

BisEuick . . . . 'fiP,' 30c
NONE-SUCH

Mince Meat . .

I t s

A

&

P

fo r

M ARG ARIN E .

SUNSHINE SHARP

C H E E SE
25c THED-O-BIT

Quart 2 9 c

Tenderoai . . .

9c

^ N C CRAIN

D a ir y

KEYKO
KO

37c

Pillsbury bno-Sheen
FLOUR 2*4 tb box __
VAN CAMPX

* 1 2

mmd up

NECTAR

Hnmo a e ■I I Lb. 59c

Dill Pickles. .

I

8-Lb.
Mesh Bag

GOLDEN CENTER TOASTED

Wheat Gam

69c Beef Short Ribs Lb. 19c

Lb.

V'

SWEET JUICY

32e

Tomato Soup

IBc

Cooked and Peeled
SHRIMP. 6oz. can
Fresh Cleaned
CISCOES___ I b . ^ v C
Smoked
SALMON_____ tb ‘l A V
Smoked Black Fin A ^ A *
WHITEFISH
tb** J .V

NOW IS T H E T I M E TO
LEAVE YO UR O R D E R S
F O R X MA S P O U L T R Y

22e

■ • Pkg.

Lb.

FOR BRAISING

CaH Liver .
’JiS" 2 2 c

CAMPBELL'S

26c Breast of Veal

Lb.

NUTRITIOUS

SUNNYFIELD

ARMOUR'S

Lb. 38c

Lb. 26c Round Steak

Ground Beef

B
B
B
B

GRADE "A"

SHOULDER

20

Lb. 37c

38c Lamb Chops

Lb.

FRESH

APPLE SAUCE
Rolled Oats
KELLOGG'S
Variety . ,

Lb.

0

MOTT'S

17-Oz.
Glass

GREAT ATLANTIC O PACIFIC TEA CO.

LEG ’VEAL

13 o i
c a n ...........

kANO*>

1.50

12c

FANCY STEWING

y

y
y
y
.A

6.95

2.69 set

Girls’ Dresses

iy

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS

^.

y
y
y
y
y

I

In slip over and cardigan styles
Assorted pastels and navy
Sizes 3 to 14
3.68 to 4.59

Girls’ H at and Purse Sets
In green, red, brown an d navy

y
y

GIRLS’ SWEATERS

Green Beans. .
Sauerkraut

I

lOc

IONA CUT

10.95 and 12.95

Sizes 7 to 14

Priced at 11.20, 17.55 and 12.65 set.

Girls' snow suits.

Carrots . . . .

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

A most outstanding line oi children's clothes
in assorted pastels and serviceable colors.
Sizes 3 to 6x.

FOOD

P

rw

fu r t s

Tea . . . . .

0 ^ 0 ^

Cocoa . . . .
Peanut Butter

‘,1? 31c
Raisins. . • . 'P St 13c
CUT RITE
Wax Paper a . 2 R ollf 33c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

am

V-8 Vegetable
Cocktail, 46 oz. can

9 A /*
OVxi^

WERK'S

Tag Soap

C H E E SE FOOD ^^ 7 0

MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN

R ic e ................... i t ; 26c CHEESE . . . . Lb 34c

8c

Lb.

NEW VELVET

^2 3
^4 8

22c

IONA

Soap a ■I
OLD DUTCH
CiMMer I

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE. . . . %

a

2

1IC

Ban

WERX

lOc

.

23c

2

15c

WE'RE DOING OUR BEST TO SUPPLY YOU WITH SOAPS. SOAPS ARE DISPLAYED IN STORES WHEN RECEIVED
SPIC AND SPAN

CLEANER

H

m ig h t y

SOFT . . .

NORTHERN TISSUE I

AMAZING ;iEW CLEANER

SAVES Vz THE TIME

U

2

Rolls 9 '

PALMOLIVE

U

BATH SOAP I

2

SWEETHEART

SOAP

19^ H 2

12*

THE PLYMOUTH MAH.

SECOND SECTION

SEE PAGE 2
«-

FOR

TAYLOR & BLYTON, Inc. PLYMOUTH

PHOIIE

The C hristm as $tore

ONE THOUSAND

PENNIMAN AVE
STORE
ADVERTISEMENT

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS FOR MEN
Vi
Vi
Vi
Vi
Vi

m
Vi

ri

OUR SPECIAL GIFT PACKAGE

MEN'S ANKLETS IN ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS
Always a c c e p td b le .............................................39c and 50c pair

i

KWemiCf’S’S’S’t ’C'S'C'C'C'C'E'S'C’S'C’X'S’C'CC'C'C’C'C’CC'C'C'CV'KWCV'C'C’e'VC'C'C'CC'CtWCXVCC

Is

MEN’S GIFT TIES
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY; RICH. COLORFUL DESIGNS
Well m ade ........................................................ 97c and 1.50 each

SADIRA Dove Down Face Powder (Brunette)
t

TY-HOLD TIE RACKS

»

%

A style that w as a big favorite in pre-war days. Now back again
in time for Christmas. W e secured one of the first shipments.
Only 1.00 each

i

and a

s
s

Bottle of DELTAH Perfume

I

iA
9
9A
9A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Buying our supplies direct from the laboratories enables a
A
I us to offer this acceptable gift package at a much lower price a
Iy

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

y
y
y

MAKES A PLEASING GIFT
Comes in small, medium and la r g e ............................. 1.95 each

I

or

KKXX^X'^X'^W*tXX<W€!>C€Xi*»!CiV€V€XlV€KlVtmVCCi€KKKK%X%K%KKKW€KW€KK

tt-

9

Put up under our own supervision in a clear plastic case s.
A
that can be used afterw ards for jewelry or trinkets
A
A
A
A
A
A
EACH CASE CONTAINS A BOX OF
iA
A
MURIEL ASTOR Face Powder (Blended)

«%

m

9 g
t

SPECIAL
B o x ....

$ 1 .0 0

Including Federal
a n d sales tax

LIMIT 4 TO A CUSTOMER
iciniocwcvtooocicicvtccwicvieecicicictocwcvicviCiecwvKicicicv fdOCiOCiCiOCCCwQ

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS. MUFFLERS. GLOVES. ETC.

icmfmec«tc<c<<c««<c««««c«ict<«c«*c«cic«c«cit«t(c«*cic««c«cmc««ic««ic«

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Vi

CHOICE OF TWO ASSORTMENTS
21 cards in a b o x .............................. ..................... only 59c box

TOILETRIES FOR MEN
SPRUCE h an d s o a p ............................................................ 1.00 box
SPRUCE shaving s o a p ........................................................1.00 box
SPRUCE shaving s e ts .................................................... 1.95 — 2.95
SPRUCE after shaving lotion ......................................... 1.00 bottle
OLD LAVENDER shaving s o a p .........................................50c bowl
SADDLE CLUB shaving s e ts .........................................1.95 — 2.95
SADDLE CLUB shaving s o a p .................................................. 1.00
««'rc'-c‘e«««c5c«c«c«'«f««<«'€’w*c««c5c*c*«^'€«weicm«*e«»ec*ciw<et«4‘€ € « • « « «

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Vi
Vi
Vi
Vi

A
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR CARDS
i
i Attractive d e sig n s................................................. ...... 5c. 10c each
A
i
iA Ayc»c»c»cic<c»cic»!C'g«<«cf»c»cv»«»c<m e e iw «cicigwvieet viw iw <eiep<i«i€i<«c>eceviwcA

1A
A
A
A
9A

UNUSUAL. COLORFUL POTTERY
Featuring candy boxes, cigarette and ash tray sets, etc.
XXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWXffmVXXKKXXKXXXKXXmXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXX

CALIFORNIA FLORALS
•rA

In figured china. These heart and square shaped pieces with
attached ribbon bows are fust the thing for that empty spdce
on the w a l l .................................................... 1.75. 1.95. 2.95 each

LADIES SCARFS. HEAD SQUARES. GLOVES.
LINGERIE.'SUPS. Etc.

I

<CtCtg<tC>gsc>^»^»g^g'gtC*»g>tlC^*<gC«*g*C<C«C^«C«C>C<CieC«€II»K«eCIIIC«CICW<OPC«C<iC

y
y
y
y

9

m

IAA

s
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

pA»

B
B
^

A»cfgicic*c«ctc<^<gv^ic«stcic«c«cec»c*c«c«c<c<ciecic«ftcvoocicic«c«cicv<ce«cificy«c<c«K«cictggx'Cfyyy'

BOXED GUEST TOWELS
Two in a box. attractive d e s ig n s ..................................... 1.00 box

B
B
B
5

««tC««tCtCt««lC<«tC«tCtCtC«tC««etC'CtClC*CtKlC«CiC«*C«K««IC«C«CICiC«C«CtCICICie(CiCtC'e‘C‘C!C«XXXX XX

WALL PLAQUES
Unusual designs—very effective.................. 1.00. 1.59. 1.95 each

V'^
B

GIFT WRAPPINGS

B
B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A

Christmas p a p e r ........... 10c pkg.

:C'X'CtCtC«C«'S<CV«V«’g'gm«*ClCVtClCiC'CKiC«IC««iCiCiC«i(««(C««lK«tC«lCICWC««g'g<C’C*CCie

A
A

B
B
B
B

COSTUME JEWELRY

B
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF POPULAR COSTUME JEWELRY r-‘'¥
Priced fro m ................................................................... 1.00 to 25.00 B

A
A
A
JK

A

Seals, tags and ribbons

lX'>t.XXXXXXX

PERFUME

56

A
A
A

"NATOCHKA" PERFUME by NATALIE NICHOLI
A high grade perfume for'that particular lady. It is in a class
A
A
A by itself ..................................... 1 oz. bottle. 20.00 plus excise tax
iA
eVfMKtCaectCtgtg'g'g'^^’g^'C'g'C^’g
A
XXXXXXXXXXXXXKXWXWWXXXM
A
A
A
A
A
PASTE PERFUMES
A
A
A
A In delicate odors, elasy to apply ..................................... 1.00 jar
9A
A
9
A
A
A
HAND MADE HGURINES
9A
9A
CREATED BY "YNEZ" OF CALIFORNIA
A
Beautiful
pieces with individuality an d style
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
ORIGINAL CERAMICS
A
A
A
I By "Londaker". For those that like the unusual—no two alike.
A

1.00

PIE BIRDS
THE GIFT FOR THE GAL WHO LOVES TO BAKE PIES
*
Prevents the contents from running ovgr
M ade of attractive p o tte ry .......................................... 1.00 each

POTTERY DARNERS

iA
A
A
A
A
A

!A

—m w c

Snow storm type, assorted designs

«!CtciCtetC€«Ct€tCtC««tC<tc«C«CtC>C««C«C<CtCiC««fCiC««CiC««C«CtC«CtCtC«ClCiC«ViC(CtC«X XX € C XXX XXX

PRINTED COTTON CLOTHS
A
A
A
iA Size 48 X50. neat printed design in blue, red and green ,1.29 each
A

i
s

PA PER WEIGHTS
^

B
%
^

A

Writing coses of simulated leather .............................. 1.00 1.69
Memo cases and p a d s .............................................................. 1.00
5 year diaries ......
2.95
Combination calendar and phone b o o k ........................... ..... 1.00
Desk calendar, block s ty le ........................................................ 1.50

«««tcv«circ«tcictcw««c<c««c««c«

PURE IRISH LINEN BRIDGE SETS

y These attractive 5-piece sets—cloth and 4 napkins—are daintily
A
VOstyles. 16.25 an d 22.81
A embroidered in pastel colors. Choice of two

A
A

GIFT NOVELTIES
Plastics, Lucite. Glassware, Pottery, Mirrors Aluminum, trays.
______
______
__________
Ash
troys.
Table
Centers, Etc.

1

A

The ten-inch white candle that drips in multi colors as it bum s.
Box of 3 candles ....................................................................... 1.00

CHINA WALL PIECES
Vi

GOOD QUALITY PAPER AND ENVELOPES
White and fancy stock

MAGI-COLOR CANDLES

IXXXXXXXXXXX

ATTRACTIVE GIFT TOILETRIES
- FOR HER —

A
A
A

g<c<c<c>cic<c^«c*t'g<f<«c>c^c«ctc<c<€«c«<x>g<<w ie c e Nwt<n n<cv<cv>c»g t»e c»cA»cicv»in e e w g w »cm

Beautiful table centers in attractive co lo rs................ 2.95 to 4*95

B
B
B
^

A

1.00
1.25
1.50
1.95
2.25
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
box
Christmas notes at 50
59
79 box
Children's gift stationery 50
59
1.00 box
I

m

B
.B

A
A

BOXED GIFT STATIONERY

u

B
■»>
B
y
B
V
y
Wrisley's "Pink Coral" set includes cologne, bath crystals and m
_A
. W
Iy powder ................ .............................................................. 1,95 set
B
y
y "Pink Coral powder and c o lo g n e ..................................... 1.25 set B
sy Gold Tassel sets ................. .............................................. 1.95, 2.50
y
••w
y
y Gold Tassel c o lo g n e ....................................................... 1.00 bottle
y
gy "SAMBA" gift toiletries .... ............................................... 2.50 set
y
y "BEGERE" gift s e t ............. ....................................................3.50 set
B
B
Iy "BEGERE" toilet w a te r.................................................................. 2.50bottle
B
y
"Princess M arin a' c o lo g n e .......................... 65c'. 1.00. 1.50 bottle ?«Pi
B
Camellia c o lo g n e ............................................................. 1.00 bottle B
Beau Rose toiletries............................................. 2.00. 2.95. 3.95 box
B
Wrisley's Hobnail c o lo g n e .............................................. LOObottle B

A
A

H undreds to select from in oil white and novelty prints,
embroidery and lace trim m ed.......25c to 5.00 each

LAGUNA BEACH POTTERY

V
yy
V
y
y

ALL DEPARTMENTS

A

(ICWCWVC.

l(IC<(«>M<«C<(<CIC<(>(>CIC<ClC<«<C««<M<C«>ClCICiC>C<(<C«<C<C«t

%

$2.Q0 Per Year in A dvance

Plymouilu Michigan

Friday. December 14.1945

^i Mcdces the job of ...........
,J hoee and o«v».
I........er.......1.25
.......... .. each
dom ing
socks earn

B
B
B

B

V'^

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
^B

J

Friday, December 14,1945

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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I is kept at a minimum. If it doe.s
; become necessary to refer him to
a county or state agency an ap
pointment is made either by cor
respondence or telephone so that
,
^
^
.
___O
A
•in
ine past
P.1SI T
WO weeks
LLa:, some
su.uc 30,
ou, knows just where and when to
In the
two
eterans of World War 2 living |S ,^ functions of the
th. local veter
. 1 or near Plymouth, have taken ans information center, sponsored
rdvantage of the Counseling Ser by the City of Plymouth, is to
vice which the C i^ of Plymouth prevent the veteran from chasing
'i offering to then^The-problems all over the county or state get
' ’hich confront the veterans and ting the information he desires.
tne matters on which they seek
Carvel Bentley, the local veter
; dvtce are varied. They come into
ans
counselor, states there are
the veterans information center
i t the city hall seeking solution question which some of these vet
to one problem and before leaving erans ask which •he is unable to
«.sk questions concerning several answer. In a case of this kind
they are first referred to local in
<thers.
Nearly 50 percent arc interested dividuals who have so kindly of
in continuing their education. fered their services, or to local
Many of these arc interested in agencies who are able and willing
•mca'tional training, particula”ly ic help the veteran. If, after ex
i,pprenliceships in the skilled hausting local sources of infor
trades or learning a busine.5? mation the veteran’s question still
through on-the-job training pro remains unanswered, then referral
grams. Some want to complete is made to county or state agen
cheir high school work, whil.? cies.
The following is a copy of a let
others intend entering college:
thus seeking advice as to what ter which the local selective ser
course to take and what college vice board is giving to each Plym
outh veteran as he reports there
tc attend.
The I’ousing pwoblcm faces after receiving his discharge:
some; most of them looking for! Welcome Home Veteran:
apartments or small homes. Sev-j As a member of the armed forceral seek information concerning es of the United States you did
their National Service Life insur your job well and your city is
ance and advice on personal prob  very proud of vou. As you return
lems.
to civilian life'there may be some
Old jobs and new jobs, claims, questions with which you would
legal matters, and loans are other like some help. Questions such as;
problems which confront the vet What to do about your GI life
eran. A few. having tasted civilian insurance, employment, the GI
life and not finding it entirely to bill of rights, high school and col
their liking, are seeking informa lege education, vocational train
tion concerning reenlisting in the ing, legal assistance and perhaps
armed forces.
many others. Through the efforts
If the information which the of your home town folks and your
veteran is seeking cannot be ans city officials a veterans informa
wered to his satisfaction locally, tion center has been set up in the
he is then referred to some county city hall. This office is for your
or state agency where he may re -; use at no cost to you. A veterans*
cxive help. However this referral | counsellor is on du,ty to help you
to other agencies, other than local, | with your questions. Just drop

Veterans Using
CenterService

in at the city hall and ask for
Mrs. E. J. Simmons is ill in
Miss Kay Fisher returned home' Mrs. Blake W. Fisher of Bur-1 A surpHse birthday party was The Ladies Auxiliary of the Exthe veterans counsellor. He will i her home on North Main street.
Sunday morning from Asbury I roughs street underwent a ma-1 hoid Sunday for Mrs. Oren Black- Servicemens club will hold their
be very glad to see you and if he :
* • <=
college for the Christmas holidays. | jor operation at the Plymouth’ more in her home on Canton annual Christmas parly in the
home of Mrs. Tom Gardner of W.
Center road.
is unable to answer your ques-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Vincent attendhospital the past week.
Ann Arbor, road Friday, Decerntions he knows who can, and wi l l ' (d the funeral of D:-. Burgess in
The Hough Home Economics
see that you get to the proper ag- Detroit Tuesday,
*
•
•
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
G.
H
ovey
'
|
>>er
M
will be
Extension group met at the home
ency immediately.
« ** #
Mrs.
A.
E.
Larson
and
son
Alvin
i
will
move
to
California
the
first
exchanged,
of Mrs. H. F. Godwin on Decem
)
------------Mrs. William Bredin of Ross ber 6. Mrs. J. T. Maxwell and of Joy road attended the funeral of the year to make their permastreet,, is .seriously , ill
Plt./Sgt. James G. Marsh, son
• *in St.
A LJo- I
Williams presented to of her nephew last week in Cisne, nenfhome. # ® •
jseph Merev hospital in
A rbor.. those present a most timely les- Illinois.
^j.g Hgj-j-y Laible will of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Marsh of
!
e ft •
I gjjyj Qj, the preparation of nutrientertain Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. Ford road, has returned from the
~
■ -r '■
Miss Patricia Arms of South tlous quick meals. A special meetouth Pacific to spend a 30 day
Miss Alta Huffman of Detroit Laible and sons, Graham and R
of inieresl ^Lyons was a weekend guest of I ing will be held January
at was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and bert John, and Mrs. Rober
fuHough with his parents. He will
. If. you have
--------- -24
- -about
f ^ i l y or friends for , Miss Bette Schuster of Burrough-s j the home of Mrs. Gustave Kir- Mr^J. Ernest J. Allison of Williams Gardiner at a Sundav din n ^h o n - leturn to Chicago after his 30
publication in these columns street.
1stein of Haggerty highway.
I street
days are up.
oring Mr. Laible’s birthday.
please phone them to number 16.

Local N ew s

I

heir Christmas Musical Friday recently received an honorable
evening. December 14.at 8 o’clock ^discharge from the a r r ^ after
!n the Presbyterian church audi-| three years in service. His wife is;^ ^
torium.
living in l-'airfield, Maine.
i

I G ifts F o r T h e H o m e

mwjwwwwwwwwwwwwwjwwtmtmm \n
%
£

Taylor & Blyton Inc.

Christmas Store Hours

5b

BEAUTIFUL

Saturday, December 22
9 a,m. to 8 p.m.

An ideal gift for wife or mother—These chenille spreads are of heavy quality, thick rich

-55 I0r,\
S

chenille, frill size in all white or solid colors of diisty rose, gold, peach, blue and aqua.

5b

m

Twin sizes in peach, aqua and dusty ro se ................. . 14.95 each

a
s#

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

i

GIFT SOFA PILLOWS

97c to 4.50 each

9.95 to 16.50 set

GIVE HER A BLANKET—
THE IDEAL GIFT
♦

Soft worm Chatham blankets—100% pure wool nicely bound. W eighs 4 lbs. Comes in

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

SHOWER CURTAIN SETS
In unusual designs that will add that
distinctive touch to the bathroom.

I
I

I Here’s Christmas Joy for

§

Beautifully covered in a variety
of m aterials and colors.

A
A

iA

SPREADS

5b

m
Monday, December 24th

CHENILLE

/

M
A

%

%

Saturday, December 15, thru

G IF T S U G G E S T IO N S
FO R S A N T A C LA U S
FASHIONED BY PRINTZESS

a %
a
%

Toast W arm Hand Fashioned sw eat
ers in a galaxy of beautiful colors and
styles.

Chatham blankets, size 72 x 90, 100% wool in cedar, peach, blue, green and rose.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

W eighs 4 lbs..................................................................................*............................

The warmest greetings we know are
A here and ready to hang on her tree
A
A
this Christmas.
100% wool.
A

10.95 each

Here's a Chatham blanket that is sure to please. 75% wool. W eighs 3 ^ lbs., large size,

2.9.S to 14.95

72

X

90. Comes in solid colors of peach, blue, rose, green and c e d a r .............. 7.95 each

tu«

i
iA
S
A

/

50 % wool Chatham blankets, large size in blue, green, cedar and rose .......... 6.95 each

A
A
A

A SKIRT FOR

iA
A

Chatham 25% wool blankets, size 72 x 90. W eighs 3V2 lbs. Colors are green, cedar, peach.

iA

EVERY OCCASION |

A

S

m

rose and b l u e ................................................................................................................ 5.95 each

In crepes and 100% wool flannel-

I

FuU pleated, gored, and the popular

A

A
A
A

m
u

A
A
M
A
A
A
A

3.95 to 10.95

s
A

I
I

A j aunty topcoat with youth
ful rounded lapels and the
easy, raglan shoulder line
that make it the perfect
to s s -o v e r com panion to
suits and woolen dresses.
The kind of a coat that
wins the majority vote from
any cheering section that
knows excellent tailoring.

59.95
SHOP
IN PLYMOUTH
AND
SAVE

CHATHAM BLANKET SPECIAL
A 25% wool blanket, large size, in rose, blue, green an d cedar. Specially priced at only
4.89 each

W rap-a round styles

A

SPORTS JUniCT

S
A

BATH MAT SETS

A

SA
A
A
A

H
A
A

A
A
5

Bath mat with seat cover to match in attractive colors and designs. Chenille oft 3 ^ , 3»58

COZY BED JACKETS

IB

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

ft

3

5.95 and 8.95
s h o u ld e re tte s

5.95 and 6.95

Taylor &Blyton

/•

B

and 5^95 s e t STURDY TBED at $5.49 set

Quilted and Rayon satin in Pastel
c:?lors, and d c ^ ty f l o r a l prints

Hand Knit Bed jackets. Capes and
iA
A
A

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

iC
A

V

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

solid colors of rose, blue, green and cedar............................................................. 14.95 each

A
A
A

i£

B
B

every gal on your list—-

A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

i
1
»

PHONE

SHOP IN
PLYMOUTH
AND
SAVE

T a y lo r & B ly t o n , In c .
PENNIMAN AVENUE STORE
PLYMOUTH

ONE THOUSAND

MAIN STREET STORE

PHONE
ONE
THOUSAND

I

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

\ - ■-

S,
^

Local N ews
If you have iiems of inforesl
about your family or friends for
publication in these columns
please phone them to number 16.
•
*
Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher
of Lakeland Court are spending a
few days in Grand Rapids.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hines of
North Mill street will entertain
Mrs. Nancy Holliday and Roswell
Tanger Saturday evening.
• « •
The Sewing, club held the;r
Christmas
Wednesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. James
Roba of Pacific avenue.
« * *
Pvt. Jim Huckabce, who was
home on a ten day furlough last
week, returned to Camp Fannin.
Texas. S und^. .

• V
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Mr. and Mrs. George HnnesI Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Woodworth
M:. and Mrs. George Burr and Thc Past Matron club of the
were Sunday guests of Mr. and' of Ann street are spending the Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow Eastern Star held their annual
winter in Florida.
were dinner guests Saturday eve- Christmas party and dinner TuesMrs. Ciiarlcs B. Messmore.
* * *
j
• « «
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Irving i day evening in the home of Mr.-.
.Mfred L. Innis of Eastside drive.
. PiV. Robert G. Kirkpatrick was i Mrs. M;lton R. Laible will give 31unk.
r.'cently discharged from the U. S. a birthday party Sunday evening
in honor of her husband’s birthi\l..rine Corps.
Ml. and Mrs. John Houk enter
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Naylar o!
9 * *
; aa>, Milton R. Laible.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harry De- Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs.
* e
The Lady Macabees will hold a.
Bar, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ern- James Gates were dinner guests
potluck Christmas party at the| Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Finlan berger, and Mr. and Mrs. James Siindaj’ evening of Mr. and Mrs.
of Arthur street were Sunday din *Gates Saturday evening.
Grange Hall on December 19.
William Martin.
• » #
* « •
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
• « «
Eve Scarpulla and Mark Ellen- Weitzmann of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Osgood,
Mrs.
Clifford
Caldwell and Mrs.
* • »
woed were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson, Miss Robert Sincock were co-hostesses
and Mrs. Nolan Brown of Dray The Mayflower Bridge club ; Helen Moore and Mrs. Clarence at the former’s home on Harvey
held their Christmas luncheon I Moore were Saturday evening vis- street for 20 guests honoring their
ton Plains.
« « *
Tuesday afternoon at the Farm ' itors of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. sister, Marie Panatom, the bride
Miss Ellen McAnich, worthy ad- Cupboard. Members present were Hulsing of Church, street.
elect of Capt. Marvin Criger. The
vL«or of the Plymouth assembly Mrs. Fraiser Carmichael, Mrs.
home was decorated in pink and
* * •
for Rainbow Girls, Miss Reta Ot- Bert uiles, Mrs. Ernest Allison, j Mrs. Ruby Terry’s mother and white, the table being centered
icnsman and Mrs. Oral Rathbun Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor, Mrs. father, Mr.
Mrs. Thomas with white mums and tall white
attended the birthday dinner and Fred Ballen, Mrs. Kay Dodge, Ij Scharf
of
Dearborn,
celebrate tapers were sot in candelabras on
reception for Mrs. Alberta Col Mrs. Orson Atchinson, and Mrs. I their golden weddingwill
either end. Games were played
anniversary
burn, supreme deputy, at the Ty Pau^ Wiedman. Mrs. Arthur John i Saturday, Dec. 15 by holding open and a dainty lunch was served.
rian assembly Wednesday, De son was unable to be present due t house from 2:00 until 10:00 p.m. The bride-elect was the recipient
cember 5.
to illness.
cf many useful and beautiful gifts
{
« « *
1 Mr. and Mrs. Newton V. Gould which she opened under a pink
i of West Ann Arbor road announce ruffled parasol. An enjoyable
*the engagement of their daughter, evening was had by all.
1Eileen Louise to Pvt. David R.
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
R. Scott, Sr., of Wormer street.
Detroit. No date has been set for
ihe wedding.
* * «
m im o m
Weekend guests of Mr. and
Amazing New
Mrs. Charles B. Messmore of West
Liberty strot were Mr. and Mrs.
John Blum of Canton, Ohio and
S/Sgt. Ralph Sanderson of Comns, who recently received an ^ P r e f a b r i c a t e d
honorable discharge from the
army after four and one-half
years of service.

TO YS...TO YS...an d M O R E T O Y S

T ire $ lo n «
fS i ^

C H ILD ’S

TABLE
AND

CHAIR

•

1

^

S e rv ic e fo
to^r si<

3 very lovely

^ 1 .7 5
Priced § 7
at only^

m

SIDEVIEW MIRROR
Nicely finished—Easy to Install
A dandy gift
for the motorist--

$1.44

"Pyrex" 4-piece Rainbow Bowl Set
4 sixes of bowls,
in 4 colors — for
mixing, baking, etc.

§2.50
FOG LAMPS
With powerful, up-to-date amber
lens, sealed beam unit.'?. An ex
cellent gift for the motorist in
terested in safer driving in all
types of acK’crse weather.
PAIR
Priced at o n ly ___

§5.99

25-ft. Trouble Lamp
With lamp guard
and built-in switch

Christmas

will be better if you

Popular size roaster
in oven-proof glass
Ideal for roasts or
fowl.
Priced at only

$1.98

______ y

12" Make-up Case

fe w f^ w ft't'c w e w c n 'r'c c itn n ip fic w e 'c ie 're 'ftt’tf.'c’c

Priced
at ..
Plus Fed. tax

DIAMOND WALNUTS
Large
p o u n d ............................................ e l *11^

Very sturdily constructed f i e
has red seat and back___

%
QQ

L o„.
pound
Fancy
p o im d ..................

MUSICAL BLOCKS

By Tony Sarg
tfO A A
h very fascinating______

%

Wonders to behold when
held to the lig h t________

A ?
• ‘X tf

LS cute
as ever ______

•ewpeiewiewM W FetweieiEiewwieieiecieipci'cicevrc

Serve our
HOME MADE FRUIT CAKES
They're party favorites

"LITTLE ELMER"
'an be put
in many shapes__________

IAUM1ED SlUnS

52c

ORDER BIRDSEYE
CHICKEN and TURKEYS NOW

QQ
«00
O fi
earO

---- LOREN J.---- ^

272 SOUTH MAIN
STREET

s G

iJi

s

i
R a ttle P u sh
1 .2 5

Hakes entertaining sounds
when it’s pulled by the 25inch handle.

A Big Thrill for a Liffle Oirl!

1 9 INCH

BA B Y

Has thlrty-twe water col
ors, twelve crayons, twelve
chalks, brush, pans, etc.

DOLL

Buih to Last

\ . . 't

Btantlfnlly dressed rigbt down
to the “unmentionables**! A
sweet, lovable doll with composition head, arms and legs.
She’ll look wonderful under the tree on Christmas Eve.
* l» O U
H A S S i^ V T
l.O tt

s
s
s
s
•S

DOLL
S V tM H

atMnch

W h e e lb a r r e w

1 .0 8

1 .M
Bright red and bine with
decal dssigB of a frisky dog.
Fun fat Baby

m

Rmnoyablo C n r ^

BEAU TIFU L T R U C K S
i?
I?

72c

FANCY GROCERY BASKETS
MAKE PERFECJT GIFTS

KEWPIE DOLL

The scotty is made of lux
u rio u s b ru s h e d p lu s h ,
about fifteen inches long.
The horse is of soft fleece
an d is ab o u t fo u rteen
inches long. The sixteen
an d a h alf-in ch faw n is
fleece with lined ears.

m

BRANDIED MINCE MEAT

CLARETTE
FA musical instrument that
4 A ff
the youngsters will enjoy w A e A g f

Coiorl AefionI Sound I

2 .9 8 ,.

<g*ctc<>g^g«cttigw w ii «t «ge»w»eg<gniu tn e im »€wiwcgc-K»cT’€*g

Large
j a r ................................................

MAGIGSeOPE

ANIMALS

e g c

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS

A ?

STUFFED

Large
p o u n d ............................................

PLAY TELEPHONE
Made of rubber
^ long lastin g __________

F a rm T ra e to r

Highest quality bent
hsodwood finished in ridi
antSqiM B^le.

FILBERTS

Turned out on the same machines
that fashioned
IL A
the real gun ------------- wwe*®**

Sr
IM

PAPER SHELL PECANS

SUB-MACHINE GUN

t'

S
:s
-S

available.

METAL CHAIR

iJ

tions h e r e ------

day treats is now

Has a Drhrgr, Too

4 .9 8
:s

A very sturdy case—
expertly finished in
side and out. Key
locking. Has full in
side mirror.

5

Bed and black with
honest-to-goodnesa nibber tires. The driver is
removable.

*^
is

make your selec

A lull line of holi

$6.99

H

Dinner

9

;4cLonoj6U

fATUr AffUCO/Ot AMOAU fUkS CmuCIfTtB

'Glossbake" Roaster

.

L ittle Arm s W ill Lo ve Them !

G ARAG ES

* , *

2

Lovely clear finished wood fashioned into a sturdy
.set of beautiful design. The table top, made of masonite,
is 20x2G inches. Notice the cute Windsor chairs.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Hartmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brown, and Mrs. Cass
Kershaw, attended the Sinclair
Quiz club radio broadcast in the
Institute of Art. Mr. Brown being
chosen one of the contestants.
They later enjoyed a dinner at
Tepinka’s in Detroit.
* • *
At the regular meeting of the
WITH OVERHEAD DOORS
Woman’s club of Plymouth on
No aotlingl Only boHf«ftenert to
Friday it was voted to donate
"Foctofy-Wt" gorogot come in fcctien;—
canned fruit, vegetables, jams and
•**y to kondb om UMmble. M«^ of «■teawned
iMfibtr. IIk20—H4«2«—26100 sizes. Intfalations
jellies to the Goodwill Industries
trtm qti ond finoncod for os lew at $12.75 per
in Detroit to be distributed for
MonHi on FHA term*. Many featwtt. . .
Christmas to tlie unfortunate.
• WUTNifttTRtmSW
M
ROW
• IWUTOTMRROOTRRmi RRUIU
Members are asked to take their
• IRtRlATHR*TRM.IA1CASUt
donations to Mrs. William Otwell.
• RMRUi «1M«IRTEICHAROIULC
la
MMU RMf RiRK
oresident, not later than Monday
!• Ill MORRI-M|.r tMius
December 17.
I* IRMI U ItaCLt IHRR}
* * *
The Starkweather PTA will'
Immediate Delivery
meet Thursday, December 20 at
ALBERT GLASSPORD
12:30 p.m. in the Starkweather
1217 W Ann Arbor Trail
auditorium. A short business
Phone 193-W
meeting will be held followed by
orograms given by thb children.
MAIl THIS COUPON
.
First and second grade programs
flemu tend meimf»rmali9»on>'OHrerw' 7
w ill^egin at 1:00,jpan. Third,
"for/orj'-Bi/#’’ frtftbricattd Careers. |
ourtd fifth and sixtn grades will I
_________________ I
5egin» at 2:00 p.m. Kindergarten I
—
JI
programs will be held in their
I
regular morning and afternoo.a ir!« ORf K Tom.
sessions. All are invited.

d in n e r w a RE

ft ^
f.

Blocks of all sises, Ai^es
and colors noatly packed
in a cute l l t t u pall
VagoB.

SET

^"FACTORY-BILT

3 2-P T E C E s e t

d^OOWQV Blocks

Beautiful Finish .......Lovely Quality

o o d a l
QUALITY GROCERIES

*w»w 9>w9Wv>wvw iiw^w tw tw fw fw tw Aepe

E

1 .9 8
Very well made trucks with your choice of several
styles. Brightly painted and realistic looking. About
twelve inches long.

Moving Eyes and Long, Long Lashes

55
55
55
55
55
»

17-Inch

D U C K

55
m
55
55
55
»

G l R

55
55
»
55

3.98

1 .3 9

B o fiS tifa lly t e l e r t d .

WadOss when he*s polled.
Wefl mads.

D O L

TwM j M l

1 .1 9

Tull composition with jointed
and legs. A sweet little
any yooig **mother^ woald
# love. Beautifully dressed.

i

tw tw vw ^w ^w i

H»’$ Hand P a in fd

S’

S

w " a IX s

Thi toy is pnllod and
imio

o

n.

BORlly. For

Salw &S«rvic«

T«L490

;i

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
QUALITY ASSORTED GIFTS

Plymouth '
Scout News

(By Harold H. Schryer)
The Cubs and Cubbers of Pack
620 are proud, indeed, of the total
FOR BOTH MEN and WOMEN
results of their November activi
BEAUTIFULLY BOXED
ties which made possible such a
fine collection of toys and gifts as
was presented to their sponsoring
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
unit, the Plymouth Kiwanians, at
Available at Comer of Hardenberg and York
their Pack meeting on Friday,
last.
Around 200 items of seasonable
.nterest were brought to the meet
ings, where, after they were dis
played for all to see, they were
Phone 206
packed and taken to the Chil
drens’ Unit of the Maybury Sani
« < H « < «C«i«t « « COT<<CiC<C«C<CCT<«C<C«CtCl€iCCT€«€««C<C<C»CiC^C»CWrC« tarium for distribution to the in
nieiciei«iMicicw<icicv<i<«««ieetw€i<i«'e<x«rci«‘>: i c c c c c-:'cvcr« mates.
Henry Hees, Cubmaster of the
Pack, was well pleased at the
splendid co-operation shown by
tho Cubs in bringing in the re
sults of their efforts; also well
pleased at the fine attendance at
the meeting which proves that
the l0(al Cubbers are beginning to
see the true need for Adult-Cub
co-operation.
$50 and UP
RECONDITIONED
Cubs Garry Hees and Don
Lightfoot were graduated into
Scouting at this meeting. Garry
Clarinets
Trumpets
into Troop PI and Don into Troop
P2. Both of these Cubs have ex
Saxophones
’ Trombones
cellent records of attendance and
effort and are now the proud re
Guitars
Marimbas
cipients of the Webelo Cub Rank
v/hich denotes the highest possible
award in that program.
! SHEET M U S IC
POPULAR a n d CLASSICAL
One of the highlights of the
meeting was the showing of the
color-films of the Summer Day
camp which showed many of the
beautiful scenes which are the
back-ground for our Annual Daycamp which is traditionally rich
Phone 1578
206 S. Main
in. Indian lore and crafts.
To Dr. Gulden goes the credit
for tliese lovely pictures which
will serve to monument these
hours of Cubbing so well liked by
our members. Dr. Gulden spent
many hours with the camp leadei.s
and should receive the highest
plaudits of everyone concerned.
Next on the list of activities at
the, meeting were the refresh
—KENSINGTON—
ments served to the Cubs by their
sponsors under the direction of
Dr. Rice, chairman of the Cub
committee of the Kiwanis club.
This is always a looked-forwardto‘feature of the December meet
ing.

Mrs. Abbott—Counselor

Music For Christmas

PIANOS

Music Mcinor

Ideal Gift Suggestions!

I
I
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The membership of Troop 2
W'ere treated to a splendid display
of taxidermy and a relevant talk:
“Taxidermy—A Hobby or Busi
ness” at their last troop meeting.
The speaker of the evening was
their own assistant scoutmaster,
Olrich Lycka, who gave an excel
lent coverage of the topic. His
qualifications as a bonafide blue
ribbon taxidermist made it pos
sible for him to reach the hearts
of his audience on the true merits
of taxidermy as the means of the
AM ERICA'S FINEST S O A P — SIX FRAGRANCES
nreservation of specimens of wild
life.
Three hand size .........................................
50c S Bringing out the principles of
in line with sane and
Three both size ........................................ $1.00 i conservation
understanding
hunting
aims
which do not tend to wantonly
destroy the heritage of our na
tional ways of life Mr. Lycka
stressed the necessity of using
taxidermy as a means of preser
vation rather than trophy hunt
ing.
We are sure that all of us are
in line with this reasoning and
we hope to add our influence to
this end in the future.
n

HEARTH'S PINE BUDS

Bowling

RAW FURS
BOUGHT
H O G A N - H A YES
Central Michigan’s largest
Retail Furriers
Will pay you more for your furs.
Call Collect, Ann A rbor 2-5656
*

Or bring in your furs.

RADIOS

RECORDS
W h y not
gi ve a
g i f t cert i f i cate
and l e t
y o u r
“f r i e n d s
pick o u t
t h e i r
spccia 1
favorites?

54
4

6 bars f o r .......................................................... 50c 5
4

THE NYAL STORE
Phone 124

Plymouth, Mich.

QUICK REUEF FROM

4
4

STOMACH ULCERS
DWTo EXCESS ACID

4

OvertwomillionbeOtieoditboWIIJiABD
TREATMBNThsvobemi oellfflrrollifof

4
4
4 .
4
4
4 '
4

FrM

to
AoM. 8dflonTgda|w*«S&l
* doe
wfloh tally
A Aokfor**
4 •xploleethlsSr
DODGE DRUG CG

men Kreisler "My Favorites"^
FOR POPULAR MUSIC ____
It's Been a Long Long Time, I'll Buy That
Dream, Chickery Chick, Till the End of Time,
If 1 Loved You, I Cem't Begin to Tell You

KIMBROUGH ELEGRiC
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 160
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Ft
4
4
A
4
4
4
A
4

s

%Community

Dwight Paddock, son of E. A. y
Paddock of Horton avenue has : ^
received an honorable discharge
from the army after tw'o and one- is
I^
half years service.
y
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum of yy
Ann Arbor Trail were Sunday y
dinner guests at the home of Mr. i / “
and Mrs. James Joy of LaSalle
road. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Joy and children, ¥
Jim and Carol of Farmington, and
Mrs. Dora Holway and Charleb
Beckhold of Detroit.
The Fidelis class of Newburg
church held their regular meet
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
V. G. Carson of Newburg road
Thursday evening.
The annual Christmas party of
Newburg church will be held on
Friday evening, December 21.

New Proprietors

A
4
A

The Penslor Store
Plymouth, Mich. ^

Phene 390

4
A

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

T O I L___
ETRI ES
'—
, '
1
inspired by tife delicate, evanescent
bloom of the O ld South’s fabulous
-‘K ing Clotton”

• equal parts

pure sunshine and enchanted
moonlight. Subtle witchery to

4
r>

complement your loveliness. O ld Souths
Clotton Blossom sequence includes
Cologne $1.25 and $3.00,

4
4

Dusting Pow der $1.25,
Talc 60^ Perfume

4
4

$4.00 and $7.50,

%
IV
A

ISun D ial Gift Boe $3.50.

COLONIAL CLUB
DUBARRY
Beauty Satchel $ 7 . 5 0
................ n . i o
K it................
VAN ROY PIPES
ATTAR OF PETALS
Sets for Ladies
$ 3 .5 0
g g .o o
BERKELEY
Windproof
$ 9 .0 0
Lighters ..
*
$ 2 . 5 0 ° $ 6 . 5 0 Firefly
$ 3 .5 0
Lighters .
SNAP SHOT ALBUMS
TAWN GIFT SET
New and
$ 1 .0 0
2
Different
BILLFOLDS
MEN'S TRAVEL CASES
$ 2 .9 8
$ 1 0 .0 0 # 1 .5 0
up
5 1 . 7 5 '• > $ 7 . 0 0
COTY'S GIFT SETS

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

. . . . » -«o

One-Stop
Service

SQUIRES and ACH

i

4
4
4

J8zJ

1008 Starkweather Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan
Sinclair Service, Tel. 9188
COMPLETE SERVICE
Oil change, grease and
general repair

J

Pharmacy

Legals

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Suggested Gifts of Records

k

THE YEA4?iOUND

I

I

DODGE DRUG CO.

Fine Gift Soaps

Announcing

I

N ic e ly sc e n te d , n o v e l s h a p e

The Pickard and Wilt

s

I
1

Agricultural limestone $4.00 per ton spread.

Announcing

s

Biggest Flights of
Geese Reported

A
A
A
A
«
R eco rd Y ou r
4
4
4
, Greetings W ith
4
4
The
hugest
flights
of
wild
4 geese to cross Michigan in many
G U ts of R eco rd s
years
marked
the
1945
migratory
SI waterfowl season which ended
Saturday.
Blue and snow' geese were seen
Just completed for
in larger-than-usual numbers.
your information
54 Conservation department game
A
list
of our complete
men believe wildfowlers had at
4
0% least average success, saying that
RECORD STOCK
4 fewer reports of poor shooting
Stop in for your copy
have been received this fall than
in several seasons.
TODAY
Flight ducks, especially red
heads, arrived early this year.
4 Flights
of ducks also were larger
4
4 than in the last tw’O years. Blue4.
4 bills were back this year to help
4
FOR THE CHILDREN ---4 611 out bags.
The 80-day season opened Sep
The Three Little Pigs, Little Black Sambo.
tember 20. The department ad i
5 vises wildfowlers that it is un
Pinnochio. Dumbo, Snow White and the
i lawful to have migratory game
Seven Dwarfs, The Three Billy Goats Gruff,
birds in possession more than 30
Rumplestilskin, The Little Engine that Could,
days after the close of the season,
Peter and the Wolf,
rxcept that such birds may be
kept an additional 60 days under
FOH THE CLA SSIC LOVERS ----permit obtainable from conserva
tion officers.
Gershwin "Rhapsody in Blue," Tchaikovsky
"Romeo cmd Juliet," Bizet "Music from Car
4

A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !

If you hav* iiemi of Intorott
R o b e rt W o sh b u rn
about yo\ar family or friends for
Phone
Howell
728
Howell, Michigan
publication in those columns
pleaso phone them to number 16.
• • •
Jack Cover of Cleveland, Ohio
has been visiting Mrs. Edith Had
ley.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. James McClain
The Opening ol
and baby son left for New Or
leans, where they will spend the
Christmas holidays.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Taylor of
Plumbing Concern
Sunset avenue had as dinner
guests Thursday evening, Mr. and
45000 Joy Road
Plymouth. Michigan
Mrs. G. E. Taylor and Mr. and
MASTER PLUMBER S UCENSE — PLUMBING & HEATING
Phone Plymouth 1483-W
Mrs. Irving Geer.
« • «
Pauline Wiedman, Evelyn El
liott and Beverly Bovee were
home from Central college in y
Mount Pleasant to attend the V
high school Prom;
V
• « •
yf
Mrs. Effie Howe of North Har yy
vey entertained her nephew and y
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Burrough yy
Smith of Detroit and his mother, yy
Mrs. Smith of Plymouth, last y
vr
week.
y
♦ • •
y
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. yy
Dewey Smith were Mr. and Mrs. y
Horace Barrett and Mr. Smith’s yy
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith y
of Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs. y
Glenn Smith and children of De y
troit.
y
• * *
y
The Truesdell No. 2 group of yy
the Home Economics Extension ymet at the home of Mrs. Arthur i
Bullard of 915 Lilley road, Tues i
day, December 4. Mrs. Kenneth i y
Ratliff and Mrs. Richard Row yV
lands gave a demonstration on y
quick meals, and served a hot yy
lunch. Mrs. Kenneth Ratliff gave y
pamphlets and a slioi-t talk on yw
home pasteurization of milk. The
next meeting will be at the home \%
Seven attractive bars of French Milled Soap
of Mrs. Richard Rowland on Lil- ’
iey road, Tuesday, Jan. 15 1946.
Nicely Scehted
5 0 c
yV
Box
'y
1y
\'^
V

Newhurg

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO
BE ENJOYED THROUGHOUT
THE YEAR-----

GIVE

Local N ew s

S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N ,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 334,937
At a session of tho Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
twenty-ninth day of November, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-five.
Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MARY PHILIPS SANBORN, De
ceased.
An instrument in writing pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased having
been delivered into this Court for
probate:
It is ordered. That the Seventh
day of January, next, at two
o’clock in the afternoon at said
Court Room be appointed foi*
proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three week-?
consecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of
Wayne.
JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate.
Petitioner: Mark F. Sanborn,
494 North Mill Si.
Plymouth, Mich.
(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE,
Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 14-21-28

iM

Fine g iit for a m a n ------- '"non-sibid grip"
4 large bars ........................ ...................... $1.00

j 200 games: Markham 205. Lo
renz 245. Urban 201. Gardner 203.
Merrifield 200. Lietz 223, 224.
Dudley 233. G. Fulton 200. SearParkview Recreation House, foss 205. Vealey 209. Brocklehurst
League, Dec. 3
1213. Bassett 200. Bentley 202. JesW. L P 'sup 206.
Wayne Motor Sup. .. 37 15 711 High team, 3 g2unes: Standard
Tait’s Cleaners ......... 35 17 673 Oil 2700; Ruterbusch Life Ins.
Maple Lawn ............. 33 19 634 12682. 1 game: Refrigerated LockTreadwell Shoe Rep. .. 32 20 615 iers 989; Ruterbusch Life Ins. 936.
Refrig. Lockers ......... 28 24 533 High Indivdual, 3 games: Gard
Cloverdale ................ 28 24. 53« ner 666. G. Fulton 657. 1 game:
DeKalb Hybrids ___ 28 24 538 , Gardner 257. Lorenz 245.
Standard Oil ............. 28 20 583
Breeze Inn ................ 28 20 583
Andy Morrow, son of Mr. and
Ruterbusch Life Ins. ,. 24 28 461
Selle Body Shop . . . . 22 30 423 Mrs, John Paul Morrow of West
Michigan B e ll............. 22 26 458 Ann Arbor Trail celebrated his
Bovee & Wagonschutz 19 33 365 seventh birthday by having a
Conner’s Hdwe............ 18 30 379 birthday party Wednesday eve
Consumer’s Power . . . 13 39 250 ning for a group of his young
Hines & Owens ......... 12 40 233 friends.

,Coiiiaiuaity Phoroiacy
llP h o n e 390
y
y
y
y
y
y
h
y
y
y

THE PENSLAR STORE
Plymouth, Mich* «

The Plymouth Mcdl W ant Ads Bring Results

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, December 14,1945

P a g e F iv t

^

/
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Not if the CIO abides by its
pledged w ord, given only last spring

Question: What would be the general effect on the country of a
steel strike?
Answer: Over 40 percent of all factory workers in the country
earn their living by making steel into useful p r o d u c t s for
American life. A shutdown of the steel industry would be a dis
astrous blow to reconversion and would cause a serious loss
in both wages and industrial production a t a time when they
were most needed.
Question: Is it true th at the Steelworkers Union has pledged it
self not to strike?
Answer: Yes. Every contract which the Union h^s signed this
year with the various steel companies has a clause wherein
the Union agrees not to strike during the life of the contract.
Question: Are those contracts still in effect?
Answer: Yes. They were signed in the spring of 1945 to run until
October, 1946.
Question: Who signed for the Union?
Answer: Its International officials-Philip Murray, Van Bittner,
Clinton Golden and others—and the local Union heads a t the
various plants.
Question: Is there no “escape clause” by which either side could
end the agreements?
Answer: No. The Union demanded a fixed, long-term contract
and got it.

A m e r ic a n

Ir o n

Question: Why did they w ant a long-term contract?
Answer: In the Union’s own words before the War Labor Board,
' “The Union’s request for a term ination date of October, 1946,
is not made capriciously or pressed here for bargaining pur-,
poses. It represents the considered view of the Union th at only
such a term will adequately serve the needs of stability.”
Question: Did the recent strike vote violate the contracts?
Answer: No. Only an actual strike would violate them.
Question: Haven’t there been strikes already during the life of
the contracts?
Answer: Yes. There were 998 strikes in steel plants during the
past year alone. They were mostly local strikes which the
Union' characterizes as “wildcat,” but they m eant a big loss
in production.
Question: Does the end of the w ar justify changing contracts?
Answer: No. The bond was sealed on both sides and should be
kept whether times be good or bad. The steel companies are
continuing to live Up to these agreements. If a strike is called, it
will be in clear violation of the existing agreements.
A strike in the face of existing contracts would shatter any confidence in the validity of union agreements in the steel industry.

a n d

S t e e l In s t it u t e

350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.
OUR COMPANY MEMBERS EMPLOY 95 PER CENT OF THE WORKERS IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth. Michigan
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Holiday
Hair-Dos
The right hair-do for ^
the Holiday Season
calls for a new
PERMANENT
See us abouf yours
TODAY/
Cold W aves and Ma
chineless Permanents

R

e m

t h

a t

e m

b

e r

" i u s t

t h

g o t

e
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ROSEDALE
Beauty Shop

X

32103 Plymouth Road
Rosedale Gardens, LIV 2037

H e r e ' s a s to ry a b o u t a schoolboy w hose
g rad e s w ere n e v e r m o re th a n m erely passing.
H is fa th e r a sk ed h im o n e d a y w h e th er h e w as
satisfied to “j u s t g e t b y .” “ Y es, f a th e r,’*,
rep lied th e b o y . “ M y so n ,” sa id th e fath er,“ how w ould y o u lik e to e a t a n egg t h a t ’
‘j u s t g o t b y ’?”

O P E N IN G
ON OR ABOUT

January 1,1946

T h e p o in t is t h a t m o st A m erican s a re n ’t
satisfied in p e ac etim e w ith a n y th in g less th a n
th e b e s t t h a t c a n b e h a d . W e k n o w i t ’s tru e
o f th e k in d o f telep h o n e service M ich ig an
folks w a n t.

A FLOOR COVERING ESTABLISSMENT
TO ANSWER YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR
A HARD SURFACE FLOOR. COME IN
AND SEE US ABOUT A PERSONALIZED,
CUSTOM FLOOR, SINK TOPS, STAIR
TREADS, BASEMENT OR STORE FLOORS
INSTALLATIONS BY EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

EGER-IACKSON
COMPANY
149 Liberty Street
Tel. 1552
Plymouth. Michigan
Armstrong's Linoleum — Asphalt Tile —
Felt Bose
Wm. J. EGER
Geo. O. Jackson

V
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T o o lo n g a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f a r a t e o f
e a r n in g s s u b s t a n t i a l l y b e lo w t h a t o f
o t h e r i’n c /u s tr i e s w o u l d w e a k e n o u r a b il^
i t y to r a is e t h e m o n e y 'r e q u i r e d to m e e t
e x p e c te d te le p h o n e n e e d s. S o th e f u tu r e
q u a l i t y o f y o u r t e l e p h o n e s e r v ic e d e p e n d s
o n t e l e p h o n e r a f e s s u f f i c i e n t to p r o d u c e
e a r n j ’n ^ s a t t r a c t i v e to in v e s to r s .

OUR

$120,00 0,00 0

M IC H IG A N

fO $T-W 4 R

BELL

P R 0 G R 4M

ME4NS

JO tS

TELEPHONE

FOR

T H O 1/S 4 N D S

CO M PA N Y

HYDRAULIC JACK
Five
$ 1 0 . 8 0 t o n ..... $ 1 3 . 4 5

%

$ 3 4 .5 0
$ 2 2 .9 5

IS

$ 8.00
%

$ 5 .2 5 ,

M M ature Shoe—attraefipe
way to announce your g i / t ^
in paperweight model, 00c.

I

$ 6 .1 5

Say

$ 1 .9 5 I

II

$ 1 .2 5 I
$ 4 .5 0

1

y
y

I

I n o rd e r to p ro v id e y o u w ith th e k in d o f
te le p h o n e serv ice y o u w a n t in th e fu tu re ,
M ic h ig a n B ell sees th e n eed fo r a 5 -y ear
$120,000,000 p o s t-w a r e x p a n sio n a n d im 
p ro v e m e n t p ro g ra m . M o n e y to fin an ce t h a t
p ro g ra m m u s t c o m e fro m th e sa v in g s o f
th r if ty p eo p le w h o a re w illing to in v e st in
B ell S y ste m secu rities. B u t, if p ro sp e c ts fo r
fu tu re te le p h o n e earn in g s a re u n a ttr a c tiv e
c o m p ared w ith th o se o f o th e r com panies,
p eo p le w ill p lac e th e ir sav in g s elsew here.

Practical Gifts for Dad

s Three
y
y
ton
PRIME
!
Electric Fence
y
y
y Combination Electric
y
y
or Battery F e n c e .......
y
y
Set of
Socket W renches ....
y
y
y Set of
y
y
Open End W renches
y
y
y Large
y
y
Tool Box
yy
y 12-inch
y
y
Crescent Wrench*.
y
y
y Snow
y
y
Shovel
y
y
y G rease
s
G un ...
sy

5

T h e telep h o n e b ill is so sm all a n ite m in
th e ir re g u la r e x p e n d itu re s t h a t c u sto m e rs
w a n t re a lly good serv ice ev en th o u g h i t m ig h t
co st a trifle m o re tlia n th e y w ould n eed to
p a y fo r in ferio r service.

suggested that he would be
off without the services
W i n t e r I s C o m i n g ! j better
of "Windy" Freese.
: Suspecting foul play. Freeze
W i l l A r r i v e H e r e j promptly went on the defensive
and has since spent his time exI posing the “•boss."
S a t u r d a y , D e c . 22
•Windy" has succeeded, in theso
that'P^^fs
anyway, in making tlr*
Don't look now' but isn’t
“boss” a most disliked gent but :;s
OH Man Winter hovering around
’ere? Ho i.s trying had to fool us yet he has not stopped his annual
nto thinking he has forgotten visitations.
Wc’ie not sure but believe
about his annual pilgrimage. From ‘Windy"
won’t stay very long in
nast experiences we should not be
Plymouth
because he has numeraught napping.
(»us other place.s to visit and warn
The old guy is cagy. He’ll try them about the ‘bo.ss.’*
•verylhing to catch us off guard,
Get in your coal, put on
.^o beware and boar in mind that
your storm sash and gel your
ms yearly visit .with us begins
cars and yourselves prepared
Saturday. Dec. 22. Yes, sure you
for cold weather, is "Windy's"
did, lots* of you folks thought ho
warning.
arrived last Sunday night but not
He says the old man might
so. It was his press agent instead. drop in gently enough but can t
That's why the old man is
behave for long. lie may refuse
so unpopular. His smart aleck
to let us have .snow for Christ
press agent breexes into town
mas, “Windy” said, but that don’t
a couple of weeks ahead and
mean hf' won t make it cold for
"blows" a lot about what the
cvciybody ’cause Ihe old gem lo\"boss" is going to do and all
es rosy cheeks and rod noses. He
the time the "boss" is trying gets quite a chuckle out of cold
to make out like he has for hands and feet too.
gotten about his yearly ap
“People here may think I’m
pearance.
windy atid ruthless, ti;e dou!)l He tries to udl us into false se- crossing press agent .said, but vva t
.‘urity by withholding the snOw until the “bo.s>'“ arrives. Hv' i
and icc. He says. “If the people make me look mild."
can still .see the grass and shriib.=5
they forget about me and I can
Silver and gold are not ihe'^inlv
get in without so much trouble." coin: virtue toa passf-s current all
But we arc onto the old man over the world.—Euripidc.s.
.;nd although his press agent is a
Prudence is the necessary indetestable, windy gent, we know
he is right as rain and that when gicdicnl in all the v’irtucs, witbhc savs t h e ‘boss” will arrive Deo. I')Ut which they degenerate into
22, we can count on it.
j folly and excess.—Jeremy Collu^r. j
You see the press agents. i
------------- ★ ------------U. L. Freeze, works with
Better take good care of that
out pay just to show up Old old car as it look.s as though it
Man Winter. They had trou will be a long lime before there
ble years ago when the 'boss"
will be many new ones macic. * i

SPECIAL
En-ar-co Motor Oil,
5 gal. Can ..................................... $ 4 . 2 5
G enuine Army
only
.5 0
First Aid B o x .............. ........
TARPAULINS----- ALL SEES
MEYERS WATER SYSTEMS and SUMP PUMPS

iI
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MERRY CHRISTMAS practically with

Florsheim G ift Certificates
The GUt Every
W om an Loves
To Receive/
Every woman hopes she’ll find a
beautiful pair of slippers under
her Christmas tree. We have a
large assortment of tailored, fluffy
and cuddly-warm slippers to
please' the feminine hearts on your
Christmas list.

G ive him a Florsheim G ift Certificate. H e w ill
recognize yo u r g o o d jud g m en t an d can have
th e shoes o f h is choice when he wants them.
U n d e r ra tio n in g this is th e on ly w ay you m ay
give shoes as gifts to men outside your family.
W hen redeem ing Florsheim G ift Certificates,
re c ip ie n t m ust p re se n t sh o e ration stam p.

FISHER SHOE STORE
F IS H E R S F IR S T F O R F O O T W E A R F A S H IO N S

M t/u /e /i4 y /i

^ /w e

Mothers have long put their faith in this little
shoe. Not only for flexibility ami wear
but for scientific, protective fit. Made of soft white
leather over Live-Foot lasts.
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Deatli lakes an occasional hoU.iay but not Selective Ser\'ice. At
least four Plymouth families are
facing a cheerless holiday season
oecause the long and inescapable
arm of the nation’s “draft law”
has reached into their midst and
.ailed one of their members into
military service.
A contingent processed by the
Plymouth draft board left Mond!ay for induction. The local
/ouths arc Andrew Izzo, of 15325
AToodring; Edmund Rogenski, of
1541 Hix road; Billie Magee, ot
15401 Hubbard; and Ascension
jonzules.^Anderine Hotel.
Others were Lennox Sutton, of
15861 West Seven Mile, Northville: O nie Mundinger, of 18699
Norbornt, Detroit: Francis Good*eau, of 24833 Midland. Detroit;
md Paul Steele, Jr., of 25833 Stu'ent, Detroit.
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COLD QUARTZ
U L T R A V IO L E T
RAY L A M P

There never was any heart truly
great and generous that was not
dso tender and compassionate.—
South.

L e g a ls

$6450
COMPLFTE WITH CARRYING CASE AND
GOGGLES. BOOK Of INSTRUCTIONS
Here's a gift thot will delight the entire fomiiy .
an
inexhoustibie fount of good health. Many years of medical
research have proven conclusively that Ultra Violet Rays
help relieve and resist certain ailments.
EX C LU S IV E SU N -K R A FT FEA TU R ES
4. FRKIY FUXIRIJ
I. MMIMMt QUARTZ TUK
9 ^ witravielet output —no
Adfusteble to treat any part of
hoot
body
3.5>YEAR GUARANTEE ON
5. COMPACT, PORTARII
QUARTZ TURE
Weighs less then 15 pounds
Will not bum ovt^ discolor or
woekon I* iHtreviolet ray ift* 6.
RRUSHED CHROME FINISH
loosily
Will not stain or rust
1. RUILT-IN AUTOMATIC
TUNiR
7. A.C OR D.C CURRENT
Controls dwcotion ot treotmont
Uses less theo 50 wotts
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D ra ft K n o w s N o
H o lid a y ; 8 L e a v e
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D. GALIN and SON s
"Home Essentials to Better Living"
Purity Market Bldg.
849 Penniman

I
7*

2

A T im e ly
S u g g e s tio n
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
POULTRY NOW -
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T u rk e y s,
D ucks, a n d
C h ic k e n s

y

ALL FRESH HOME DRESSED
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For the protection and sanitation
of the meats th at we are offering
you for sale and th at of our locker
patrons, we equipped our coolers
with "Sterilamp’* conditioning,
which means prevention of moM
and slime by the proper applica
tion of ultraviolet radiations, the
elimination of bacteria, uniform
and faster tenderization of beef
and purification of the air in our
coolers..
An added sanitizing and bene
ficial service to our patrems.

Purity Market
AND REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS
849 Penniman, TeL 293

Attorney: J. Rusling Cutler
Plymouth, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUN
TY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 321.731
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Fourteenth day of November, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-five.
Present Joseph A. Murphy.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank Arnold Leach, deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of Beatrice Leach praying
that administration de bonis non
of said estate be granted to J.
Rusling Cutler or some other
suitable person;
It is ordered. That the Seven
teenth day of December, next, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecL*tively previous to said
time of hearing, in ihe Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of
Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE
Deputy Probate Register
Nov. 30, Dec. 7-14
STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
No. 333,395
In the Matter of the Estate of
FREDERICKA E. REDDEMAN,
Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors, of said deceased are **equired to present their claims, in
writing and under oafh, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County,
and to serve a copy thereof upon
J. Rusling Cutk-r. Administrator of
said estate, at Plymouth, Michigan
on o^ before the 14th day of Feb
ruary. A.D. 1^6. and that such
claims will be heard by said court,
before Judge James H. Sexton in
Court Room No. 319, Wayne

County Building in the City of
Detroit, in said County, on the
14th day of February, A.D., 1946,
at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated December 3, A.D. 1945.
Published in The PEymouth
Mail once each week for three
weeks successively, within thirty
days from the date hereof.
JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate.
Dec. 7-14-21

Clara Wolff, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that all
cre:liturs of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County,

»*&
4b.
4b
r- 'i.
.Attorney; Earl J. Dcmel. 4b
69U S. Main St.
Plymouth. Mich.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N .
COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
N6. 290,175
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at tbe Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Twentieth day of* November, in
A
the year one thousand nine hun A
4b
dred and forty-five.
Present Thomas C. Murphy.
Judge of Probate.
4b
In the Matter of the Estate of 4b
John Rupp, a mentally incompe
tent person.
Earl J. Demel, former Guardiar
of said ward, having rendered tc 4b
said Court his third and final ac
4b
count in said matter:
It is ordered. That the Third 4b
*r.\
day of January, next, at ten 4b
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for ex
amining and allowing sa'id ac
count
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
lime of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of
4b
Wayne.
fA
Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
9b
Richard H. Wernette
Deputy Probate Register
Dec. 7-14-21
STATE
OF M IC -H IG A N
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.
No. 335,110
In the Matter of the Estate of

h:

and to serve a copy thereof upon
HELEN CONLEY, Administra
trix of said estate, at 177 Holbrook
Avenue, Plymouth, Michigan on
or before the 20th day of Febru
ary. A.D. 1946, and that such
claims will be heard by said court,

C O M FO R T A B L E
M A K E

before Judge Tiiomas C. Murphy
THOM.LS C. MURPHY,
in Court Room No. 305. Wayne
JuJge of Probate.
County Building in the City cf
P»bl;.'.'.'?d i.i Tne Plymouth
Detroit in said County, on the 2olli Mail once cacli we^k for three
day of Fcbruaiy. A.D. 1946, at two we» k.s huccessiveiv, within thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
d a » from the date hereof.
Dated December 10, A.D. 1945.
Dee. 14-21-28
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D on’t lliink you have to give u p fashion
fo r com fort. In W alk-O ver M ain Spring* A rch
shoes you’ll hrealhe a deep sigh o f
contentm ent—feel sm art! Scicnlifu^ tlireepoint suspension does iu
*nce u s. PAT. OTF.^

*.M *
V"A
V

n

been on hU feet for b o n rt, b u t youM

36
36

se v e r know it. Walk-Over's M ain Spring*

»

A rch gives support w here it is

36

m ost needed —a t th e th ree
w eight-bearing points of th e

I

fooL Let these handsom e
shoes keep you feeling

Shop With

m

buoyant!

“DOC” OLDS
5 t'c

GROCERY

t' vr*ey:‘

■***c*c*c«c're'rc’*e“ev

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9U7

a
»

36
36
«

you'll Like the
Friendly Atmosphere
1

Fencing
farm, poultry, steel
picket and lawn

&
4b
9b

9b
We have the materials and
do the work
AU Work Guaranteed

JOHNS. HILL
933 T y l^ Road.
Tel. 478
fSII
YP^LANTI.
MICH.

I

All skos.

I
36
36
36
36

n

36

»
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B

36
36

I

B
36

B
B
B
B

I

jo e d ie *

SlippersforEveryone

You're no architect. But you know the
kind of kitchen you'd like. Efficient to the
'nth degree— but cozy, too.

Solve your gift problems by

our d eskjn
A”New Freedom Gas Kitchen"free
from unwanted heat, dirt — even
offending cooking odors. It will be the
step-$Qvinge$t kitchen you ever sow.
And there is a design to fit your need.

Slippers
$2.06 up

Nothing is quite
.so relaxing as a
good. eoniforli
aiilo pair of slip
pers. That’.s why
rneii appreciate
them so much.
Select his ' oair
from our large
assortment of ‘he
man” slippers.

I

36

B
B

36
36
r'«*

giving comfort this year.

B
B

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

36

i for everyone in the family— 5

36
36

i

I
%

I
§ Give protection against colds
on wet, cold winter
days.
I

€

FMk in the window ond «ee the 3 *nNists** thot put
eo d i ^New Freedom G a t Kitchen* In a d o ts by Itself.
There's o new cfock-cenfroUed G ot ronge ond a
new silent G ot refrigerator. And the hot woter for that
outomofic dithwosher will be heoted in on outomotic
G ot Yvoter heoter. Stort tedoy • • . orrange now for
your *N«w Freedom G ot Kitdieo* ond eniey hoppier,
better Kving.

BROTHERS
i
fit)

WALKOVER SHOE STORE

B
B

36

B

B

36
55
36
36
36
36

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

36
36
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A speed violation was report'd* As the casualty list comes in
for one out of every three fatal trom the first few days of the deer
motor vehicle accidents in 1944, | hunting season indications are
the National Safety Council r e - : that the list will run a close secpoits.
I
World War II.

Sixty-five per cent of the grads
crossing accidents last year in
volved trains going less than 30
miles an hour or standing still, the
National Safety Council reports.

Good Luck Bob & Bert!
Thanks people of Plymouth!
your patronage during the last nine years in my
Liberty Street hardw are store has been most
appreciated. All of my efforts will be devoted
now to my downtown store a t 376 S. Main street.
I believe with only one store to operate, I may
serve you better.

1 hope my successors will have your good will
and I am proud to bring two such fine new busi
ness men to our community.

The Plymouth Hardware
>

W. A. ROSE, Proprietor

H u n te rs S e t N e w

|S e rv ic e m e n G el

R e c o rd s T h is Y e a r |A r m y J e e p s F ir s t
There’s one certainty about
Michigan’s 1945 deer season:
Hunters had more fun, the
north coutttry folks who take
care of hunters enjoyed their big
gest season ever.
“There was a b i^ e r per capita
increment 6f happiness for hunt
ers and folks in the service indus
tries than rd ever encountered
before,” reported Harold Titus of
Traverse cjly, conservation com
mission chairman,
completing
visits to hunting damps in several
counties.
The conservation department is
not ready tb say that the hunting
army was the biggest ever or that
the kill topped- the 70,189 deer
taken a year ago, the previous rec
ord. Hunters, however, took 11,437
deer out of^ the upper peninsula
as compared^ with 7,989 a year ago,
and 1,^3 hfinters on Drummond
Island brought back 398 deer as
compared with 909 hunters and
283 deer in the 1944 season.
Size of the hunting army will
not be known imtil all license
dealers rep>ort their sales. A total
of 228,261 resident and non-resi
dent hunters was licensed in 1944.
Again quolting Titus: “There are
a lot of grii>es, usually—‘nothing
but does,* 'weatber bad,* ‘luck
bad.’ During the recent season
all I heard were expressions of
happiness—‘lots of bucks,* ‘deer
moving a ro u ^ ’.”
Fewer fatalities—nine as com
pared with 13 the year before—
marred the season but triggerhappy hunters are estimated to
to have killed at least 7,500 does.
That number figures out to one
doe killed illegally for every four
square milei of Michigan’s 30,009
square miles of deer country —
probably a low estimate.
A bull moose weighing 500
pounds was shot near Long Lake
un the Tahc^amcnon river in the
upper peninsula; a white horse
was killed in a field near Ros
common; hiinters stole four pigs
averaging 100 pounds each from
their pen at Fife lake state forest
headquarters.
“Meat thieves” also were active
around hunting camps; stole at
least five tagged deer strung up
at various camps in Iron county.
All in aH^ .nawever, the first
postwar deer season will be re
membered as one of the best in
Michigan’s history. Titus quotes
one hunter as declaring:
-‘T may not get my buck, .but
no one can take from m eim y
memories of this beautiful weath
er, this enjoyable time.”

Acknowledging “Jeeps” as the
number one request of returning
veterans, the Consumer Goods
Division of RFC’s office of sur
plus property announced today
through F. A. McLauchlan, Chi
cago regional director, that there
are now sufficient vehicles on
hand to accept orders from vet
erans.
Beginning immediately, veter
ans in Illinois, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, North Dakota and South Da
kota who have obtained their cer-

tificates from the Smaller War
plants corporation, may send or
ders for “Jeeps” to the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, Of
fice of Surplus Property, Consum
er Goods Division at 209 South
LaSalle Street. The sale will close
on Dec. 17, 1945.
Prices for 1945, 1944 and 1943
models in new, or substantial!)'
new mechanical condition and re
built models will be sold for the
retail price of $782. Models of the
year 1942 will be sold for $695.
Older models will go for $598.
“Jeeps” requiring replacement
of missing parts, units or assem
blies, or which require other ma
jor repair, will have placed upon
them by the RFC an appraised

MAP. .. 1507

15 years after discovery of
America, its name appeared
on a New World map.

A generation after 1492
Jacques Cartier reached the
site of Montreal, 1535.

OvTMbO
, . __
/ro<n
Coastal tribes had reported
vast inland seas. Champlain
founded Quebec. 1606.

In 1612 Champlain had sent
Etienne Brule, to live among
Huron at Lake Simeoe.

H

f

Closed
Christmas

I F F T ’S H A R D W A R E -

e w

W

e o r s

E w e

le w Wearw D ay

2 So th at our employees
2 may enjoy Christmas
2 to the fullest, we will
m
y

I

^

OUR NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY WILL START

yy

y

AT 9 p.m. M onday evening and continue to

y

P

4 a. m. OUR POPULAR NEW YEAR'S EVE OR-

y

CHESTRA WILL BE ON HAND and of course

remain closed

C A L L O N U S !i

Brul6’t journey from Quebec
was difficult. In 1615 Brule
crossed Lake Ontario.

and

will be known as the

We look forward to a continuation of your patronage and we
assure you that we will do everything in our power to secure dif
ficult merchandise for you and serve all of your hardw are and
implement needs.

While enroute to Huronia
he discovered Lake Huron at
French River mouth.

BEING TAKEN FOR BOTH

S t

3

AOUTC to iMTeAioa. b£foia£
INTCBUNt^lMO OPOACAT
KNOVVN

A^tTAjitin H
-

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW

%

Bob Beck and Bert Da rton

*un
uAKf

J

■»WP,>*OOAD.

V

and is now owned and operated by

Nearly a century after 1492
the Great Lakes still are part
of the "Unknown".

European wars^-dynastic and
religious—delayed more St.
Lawrence exploration.

_
(DIJMiCM(bvSA.

located on the corner of

LIBERTY STREET HARDWARE

99

HAlPSa.nUlU

The Plymouth Hardware Store
and STA R K W EA TH ER

Bowling

M ichigan and the O ld Northwest

tNNOUNCEMEIIT
U BERTY

price adjusted to compensate for
the cost of putting the vehicles in
good mechanical condition.
To dale no Plymouth veterans
Parkview Classic League. Dec.
have a jeep on order but several
6,
1945:
are considering securing one for
W L P
their own personal use after the
Ply. Lb. & Coal
33 15 688
first of the year.
!Wall W ire .......
28 20 58.^
Hudson
Motors
20 20 500
Head line. “Nylons will be 25
pilgrim
Dr.
St.
23
25 479
per cent lower.” Does that mean
Ply.
Hdwe.
...
23
25
479
lower in length or price
19 21 475
Hi-Twelve . . . .
1Wilson Dairy .
21 27 438
James Ronald Swegles son of Davis 8c Lent .
15 25 375
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles, who
Weekly high: R. Ford 210. W.
was wounded in Italy, Oct. 6, 1944 Rudick 234.
iias been transferred from Gardi
R.S.Todd.Scc.
ner General hospital in Chicago
to Percy Jones hospital in Baltic
* BUY WAR BONDS ★
Creek.

Tuesday, Dec. 25th.
i

||

there will be favors for all----5!

4

New Y ear’s Day dinners will be served from
12 noon until 9 p.m.—We urge you to make
reservations for your party now.

H IL L S ID E
Jake Stremich, Proprietor

Phone 9144

;v

T H E PLY M O U TH MAH.
Plymouth. Michigan
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Local N ews
If you hav* iJems of interest
about your f a i^ y or friends for
publication in these columns
ploBSo i^one them to number 16.
• • «
The Book a u b met Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Tom
Mangan of Wayne road.
• « »
Claude J. Dykhouse spent the
weekend in Grand Haven visiting
his mother.
« * «
Mrs. Robert C. Norman return
ed to Durham, N. C.. Sunday aflei
receiving word that her mother
was ill. She will remain there un
til her husband, Cpl. Robert C.
Norman is discharged from the
Army.

Mr. anh Mrs. Robert Willough
by and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God
dard spent Sunday in Gaylord.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ware
spent a few days at Bad Axe and
Caro last week visiting friends
and relatives.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher of
W. Ann Arbor Trail entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves Fri
day evening.
« * *
Mrs. Walter Nichol will enter
tain the members of Sarah Ann
Cochran Chapter of the D.A.R. in
their Chirstmas party and tea,
Monday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. in
her home on Church street. The
.program will feature Christmas
carols by a group from the Wom
an's Glee club.

$2.00 Per Y e c a ^ Advance

The Young People of the F irst! Mrs. G. L. St. John of Spring-; John Taylor, son of Mr. and
Baptist church met in the home! field, Ohio, will leave Saturday; Mrs. Dewar Taylor of Harvey
of Janet Millross of Joy road, | after spending the week with h e r, street will celebrate his fourth
Sunday evening. A lunch was] daughter, Mrs. James J. Thrasher birthday Saturday by entertaining
a few of his young friends in the
served
j of Lakeland road.
« • *
I
afternoon.
* • «
Walter Sheridan and Len CoI-|
Wesley E. Bakewell, CWT, ex
bear
of
the
Canadian
army
from
|
pects to fly home from Long
Frederick S. Moore of Adams
Beach, California, for the holi Toronto, Canada are spending the street left Sunday morning to
days to visit his parents, Mr. and week at the h<yne of Mr. and Mrs. ‘take up his job as plant manager
Edward Dobbs of Adams street. | of the Highway Trailer Corp. in
Mrs. G. A. Bakewell.
* • *
« » «
George M. Chute RT2/C will ar Stoughton, Wisconsin. His family
The Friendly Circle will meet rive home Saturday to spend a 30 | is staying in Plymouth.
* * *
Saturday evening in the home of day leave at the home of his par- ;
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Turkett of Pa ents, Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby of
West Ann Arbor Trail entertained
cific avenue, for their Christmas Chute of Garfield avenue.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel
program.
* • •
The Parksidc Child Study club and daughter Betty Leeman, Mr.
A daughter, (Lorrine Sue) met Thursday evening in the and Mrs. A. E. Blunk and son
weighing eight pounds and four home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. Tho
ounces, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Munro of Arthur street for theiri masGardner and daughter June
Leo Wallace at the Plymouth hos Christmas potluck supper. Twen-! at dinner and cards Saturday eve
ty-cight were present.
I ning.
pital on Dec. 1.

TO P
FOR

Mrs. Dora B. Whitney of Benton
Harbor, the State president of the
17th District W.C.T.U., Mrs. Char
les Draper and Mrs. Arthur J.
Todd attended the 17th district
W.C.T.U. convention in Royal Oak
Thursday.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swadling
entertained at Sunday dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Rushlow, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Keehen of Monroe,
Cpl. and Mrs. David Murphy and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
of Wyandotte and Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Swadling.
* * <
Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. E. L. Bake
well were recent visitors at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G .A. Bakewell. They left for New
York city to visit her
and Mrs. Carl Johnson of Rlch«
mond Hill, New York.

mothers, wives,
sisters and sweet
hearts select just
^the right gift.
Please ask us to
help you make a
selection for him!

"•5=^ . '

....

C le a n R u g S p o ts
When something is accidentally
spilled or tracked in on a rug. it’s
wise to act quickly before the
spot has had a chance to set, re
minds Hazel B. Strahan, head of
the department of textiles and
clothing at Michigan State college.
A clean absorbent cloth or
white blotting paper' should be
used to blot up liquids as soon as
possible.
Semi-solid materials
should be scraped up with a dull
knife or spatula. If the carpet has
been wet through to the back, it
should be raised to permit the
wet spot to dry as quickly as pos
sible.

If the nature of the stain is un
known, it is best to sponge the
spot with water or with a water
solution of one of the soaplcss
lather cleaners. If neither treat
ment removes the stain, try a sol
vent cleaner.
Stains caused by household pets
can sometimes be treated success
fully 4vith a warm dilute colutio.i
of acetic acid or white vinegar.
Seems a lot of high ranking of
ficers of the army gave a sta^
party at Indianapolis at whiciV
party a flock of nude dancing girls
pul on an act. The sergeant, who
on orders, took pictures of the
troop is now being held at Fort
Benjamin Karrison, because ho
printed up a few of Ihc pictures
for himself. “Ain’t” army life
grand?

l^pinta can tell you that
when you select a gift for
g man you can warm his
heart with clothing —

We’ll gladly help

F ro m H is
Own S to re

T e lls H o w T o
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The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941

—Phones—

G ariield 7330

WRINGER ROLLS
(Bring old roller ior size)
EXPERIENCED

WASHER and MOTOR
REPAIR SERVICE

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

They Say They Are
g e ttin g Better Results From

Man Aniar Feeds!
For Poultry, Cattle
Calves and Hogs
Man A m ar supfdies extra vita
mins, minerals, proteins
for EXTRA results
Scratch Feed with 60^; Cracked
f >Y^41oiv« <C o r n

^ You can get these feeds at

SaxtonFarmSupply
Phone 174

MOTOR REBORING
PISTON PIN FITTING
VALVE
SEAT GRINDING
t

Studaal PubUcalion

Friday. December 14. 1945

with raeuUr

C O M M IT T E E S C H O S E N
F O R JR . PL A Y

A W fA RD S P R E S E N T E D
IN A S S E M B L Y D E C . 14

i
Committees for the Junior
Editor—Freeman Hover
$2,687.50 >A'0!\h of magazine
Play
were chosen and they arq as
Reporters—Mary Jane Christensen
ub:»criptions were sold in the
follows
:
Margaret Jackson
Marie Duthoo
ecent contest held in the high
Tickets: Dorothy Rlchwine, ch.;
chool. Awar^Js given on the basis
Marilyn Vershure
Wanda Hunt
Inez Thorpe
Jeanne Tuck, Jean Murray, Thel
if a point system are being pie- j
ma Swan. Betty A. Spanier, Vir
rented in the assembly today.
I H IL L S ID E O P E N S F O R
ginia
Meyers, and Dorothy Goff.
i D A L T O N . K ID S T O N
Lewis Mettetal chose a wrist
Ushering: Joanne Walsh, ch.;
vatch as his prize, and Lorraine S T U D E N T S A F T E R P R O M j V O T E D B E S T C IT IZ E N S
Donna Campbell, Nancy Broman.
Margaret Swanson, Marie Thorne.
.^erriman chose the $10.00 cash,
Dependability, service, leader- i Edna Newton, Bea Hartman,
?rize. Season basketball tickets' Miss Neva Lovewell made ar
for the Hillside Bar ship, and patriotism were the Phyllis Christensen, Margie Bhj,vere given to the following daily rangements
becue
to
be
open
after the Senior pcr.scnal qualifications considered i settj Jeanne Tuck. Betty Schuvinners: Jack Young, Lewis Met- .
ptom.
High
school
students and in the choice of Jackie Dalton and >macker, Marjorie Fegan, Geri^
etal. Lorraine M e rn r.^ a n . Te;i their friends could, with
a reser I Alan Kidston as the best boy and | Shear. Betty Davidson, Mary
Thrasher. Jack Dobbs. Virginia
vation,
have
a
tenderloin
steak, girl citizens of the senior class.! Kathryn Gillis, Vivien Anderson.
Dsterhout, Francis Nowatorski, '
In a class meeting and during the I Nancy Gerst, Rosemary Gutherie,
cole
slaw,
milk
and
ice-cream.
J'red Fischer, Doris Tillotson. Eon-'
faculty meeting these students i Virginia Meyer, and Dorothy Goff.
The
reservations
at
$1.00
each
lie Carr, William Renner, a n d ,
were voted on by the members o f , Properties: Bean Hartman, ch.;
were
made
the
week
before
the
'darion Price.
their classes and by their teach Margaret
Prom.
Sw'anson. Marie Thorne,
ers.
D.
F.
Campbell,
Mary Ann Zuko?J U N IO R S P R E S E N T
Each year the Plymouth DAR ky, Marjorie Fegan,
Nancy Groth.
T
E
N
T
H
G
R
A
D
E
L
E
A
D
S
‘J A N I E ” , D E C . 19. 20
honors the girl chosen as the best Betty Davidson, Mary
Ann Evans.
B O N D S A L E S W I T H $9,875 citizen.
Ken
Pankow,
Don
Gray,
and Lois
“Janie.” a three act comedy
Marvin.
vritten by Josephine Benthan and
The tenth grade ranks cheers P H S M E E T S L A N S IN G
Publicity: Dorothy Goff, Nancy
.Tershel Williams, will be present for being the champion bond
IN
P
R
A
C
T
IC
E
D
E
B
A
T
E
Broman.
John Pint, Gerry West,
'd by the Junior class on Wed- salesmen of Plsmiauth high school,
Mary
Kathryn
Gillis, Thomas
lesday and Thursday, Dec .19 and selling $9,875 in bonds and stamps
Plymouth met with Eastern Brainer. Dorothv Comport, June
20, in the High School gymna during the war loan drive. The Lan^ng high school, Friday, Dec.
sium. The play is being coachcvl eleventh grade scored second with 7, in a practice debate held in Ann Grow’or, Patricia Buton, and
oy Miss Louise Spence, dramatics a total of $7,775. Third came the Arbor .Carolyn Rolin w’as first Jeanne Tuck.
Janie will be presented Wed
teachei.
eighth grade with bonds totaling negative, Jackie Dalton second nesday
and Thursday, Dec. 19 and
“Janie” contains its good round $2,350. follow'cd by the seventh negative, Marion Law'Son and 20 at 8 p.m.
)f laughs. In it, small town come grade who sold $2,100. The twelfth Wanda Hunt first affirmative and
ly and armv camn shenanigans grade sold $2,085 in bonds and Alan Kidston second affirmative.
ire neatly spliced. It is disarming, stamps making the total for The Plymouth debate team is L E T T E R -M E N H O N O R E D
AT BANQUET
coached by James Latture.
amusing, down to earth 'in its Pl>Tnouth high school $28,561.
contemplation of the American
Honoring the letter men of
scene.
Plymouth high schools football
team and the coach, Wayne FalThe eptire cast in the order of
an. the Rotary Club of Plymouth
their appearance is:
entertained
at a banquet Friday.
Charles Colburn—Fred Wcincrl
Dec. 7 at the Mayflow'er hotel.
Elsbeth Colburn—Phyllis Make
The boys enjoyed a delicious
peace.
Ish
dinner and aftc: wards w’ere
Lucille Colburn—Bt vcrly Hauk
entertained
with movies of the
Rodney—Bill Farrant.
Michigan-Army
football game.
John Van Brunt—J. Hanna.
Art Valry, assistant coach at
Janie Colburn—Wanda Hunt.
Michigan and coached at Ida and
Bernadine Dodd—Pat Isbell.
Midland
high schools before be
Paula Naolan—Frank Santo.
ing
called
back to Michigan.
Thelma Lawrence—Bob PerAfter
the
movies Ray Kurtz,
Kins.
Your best investment is a home an d to
co-captain, introduced the hon
Tina—Gerry Shear.
ored letter men Vince Simonetti,
Andy—Charles Dudley.
protect that investment, you must keep it
co-captain,
followed with a brief
'Frank—Hugh Bradley.
speech
of
thanks.
Oscar—Jack Young.
in good repair.
Hortense Bennington—Margar
G. R .’S H O L D
et Plummer.
We can furnish roofing,
Dead-Pan Hackett—Dick Pal- ;
R E C O G N IT IO N S E R V IC E
mer.
On Dec. 3 a recognition service
insulation and all other
Carl Loomis — Bob Wagonwas held by the Girl Reserve’s
schutz.
at 4 p.m. Pat Woods and Carofine
iM ifc iin g
^
Joe Jerome—John Pint.
|
Holen wore chairmen of the ser- ‘
Mickey Malone—Bob Meilbeck. ■
vice. The girls who were recog- ’
Uncle Poodgic—Lornie O'Hara.
nized are: Jane Houck. Lois PhilMps, Nancy Saari, Lois Blanken-:
60 F R E S H M E N R E P O R T
iagen, Thcre.'a Litwicki. Jean
.4gosta, Doris Ryder, June RohrFO R BA SK ETBA LL
nan, Shirley Schockow, Ila Cul
bertson. Elizabeth Stone. Gayle
Sixty freshman bovs reported
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
Messier,
Margaret
Plummer,
for basketball this season. The
Kathleen
Bloxsom.
Palsy
Pack
freshmen will plav the same
LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES
ard, Nancy Pettibone, and Ruth
leagues the Varsity team this
was in charge of*lhe music. All
year, except that they will play
the mothers were invited. The in
on Monday and will play on the
formal recognition was held the
opposite court. The Varsity team
next day.
schedule is as follows:
Belleville, here, Dec. 14.
Ecorse, here, D«*c. 18.
N A T IO N A L E L E C T IO N S
Ypsilanti, there. Dec. 21.
H E L D IN G O V E R N M E N T
Northville. ther*?. Jan. 4.
Carrying on lively campaign
Trenton, here, Jan. 11.
meetings,
the students ot Mr,
Ecorsc, there, Jan. 15.
James
Latlure’s
government classBedford Union, there, Jan. 18.
e** are now undei way on a mock
Wayne, here. Jan. 25.
election. Each class divided into
Belleville, there, Feb. 1.
its chosen political parties ^nd
Ypsilanti, here, Feb. 8.
nominated candidates for IheJ
Trenton, there, Feb. 15.
coming election.
j
Northville, here, Feb. 19.
Two of the party names chosen
Bedford Union, here, Feb. 22.
are Slacidar (read it backwards)!
Wayne, there, March 1.
and the Burps (“Wo bring up ev- j
(Continued on Page Three)
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ROEXUMBER

CO.

Psuts Wholesale - Retail
Phone 447

Geo. Collins & Son
GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE
1094 S* Main Street

VINC’S TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Starkweather, Plymouth

aybe it’s WORMS!
You can get plenty of high priced feed
into wormy birds, but you canH; get many
eggs out. So, worm your flock with
Pmtts “Split-Action” Capsules. They
help turn wormy birds into layers.
Each “Split-Action” Capsule does the
work of two ordinary worm treatments,
. . . delivering two different treatments
right on the worms, hours apart. Pratts
Capsules also contain the new miracle
wormer Phenothiaslne that’s 95 to 100%
effective in killing and expelling cecum
worms.

yoifft TM cm

ScU nc«rand o full vfidurstanding of farm troetor 0|»*
•rotien, hot now produced o
• t o t $0 radically'different
that you'll hovo to sit on it
to boliovo o troetor seat can
be so comfortable.

SEEITjfm/
Made for Intomotionol Harvesler, John Dooro, ^ord-Fer*
euson, Allis-Chalmery, J. I.
Coso, Oliver and M ossey
-Horns tractors,

$29.95 '
DON HORTON
Farm Machinery and Supplies

OLD BY.

Specialty Feed Products Co.

R. 0. WATSON
ROOFING AND SIDING
Of All Kinds

★

Phone Livonia 2997
12360 Camden St.
Near Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads

STULL'S
Spray Painting
Service

WHEEL BALANCING

NEWLY INSTALLED
A Brake Drum Lathe for Brake
‘ Drum Turning and Brake Shoe
Relining

O U R W O R K IS B E T T E R
B e ca u se W e D o It
BETTER

LUMBER
and
BUILDING
MATERIALS

VALVE REFACING
an d m any other specialized motor services
for all cars.

S aparrisloa

ANOTHER CAR GOES
TO THE SCRAP PILE

Roof, cement, brick, farm
buildings, basement and
recreation rooms.

All over A m erica, cars
are g o in ^ o u t o f business
• . • leaving th e ir ow n ers
**high and d ry ’* • ; • w ith
little chance o f g e ttin g a
new car for pro b ab ly quite
som e tim e to com e.

31507 Plymouth Rd.

DonU let your car jo in
th is h a r d - lu c k p a r a d e .
K eep it in actio n . • . ru n 
n in g smoothly, dependMy,
and safely . . . by b rin g in g
it -*back home'* to us for
regular servicing an d in 
spection.

I

CASH
Y O U 'R E

//

Phone Livonia 2232
• • • in

nV

A lw a y e D re e e e d i n

HOLIDAY BEST

S a n i -T ex

Plymouth
Grill
ItliGrij

PriJo’o *Mefu0t9»

578 Starkweather

g ip m « p o r tp a ir la

S A N J-7 E X

»1-C A R R Y

c le a n e d

//

C lo th e s

p r e c tm

amjfiUing p a n taear. . .

‘Let our family feed your
family'**

makaa pau /«•/ “a//
draaaaJ u p ” tparp J a p
im tk a paar.

THE BARNEYS

LaJies* Dresses

Open 6 to 12:30 daily

WE BUY and SEIX USED CARS
Your Ford Dealmt

W HY PAY M O R E ?
SOFlIMt

Phone 130

PlymouthMotorSales
W e Use McMHen's Ring Free Oii

Ladies' Coats
Men's Suits
Men's Topcoats

Eadi kh ooataias 5 M l
oaocc* a f Salon-trp*

NOME riT

lolttdea with JGrf1nt«^

6 0 C sfflars. 6 0 t a 4
tista et. con oo appli
cator. acacralixer aad
ooapAcce instntetioas.

P
t#Aafaafr2fa3
Hovrt at Homo

D. & C« Store

R

I D

E

Plymoatfa: 774 Per.niiiMn
yptiUati: 20 N. Waahiaetaa

G le a n e A A .
Wayse: 292S N. Wuliiaaton
yptflaati; 32 Huroa Street

\

h

School N ew s

Building Materials
We handle U. S. Gypsum build
ing board, insulation board, fi
bre-glass insulation blankets
and batts, roofing m aterials of
all kinds.
We install your roofing job
complete.
Phone 107

Eckles Coal &Supply Co.
Protect Your Property
With Insurance
WE SELL ALL KINDS

k

Walter Harms
PHONES
In the Pennimon AUen Building

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AU TO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
o
S e llin g T o u r C a r?
Private Soles Financed

UNION

\

INVESTMENT CO.
321 Pennimon Avc., Plymouth. Mich.

Hotirs: 9 AJ4. lo 5 PJ4. — Sal^iylay 9 A.M. lo 1 P.M.

A t t e n t i o n ,

k

H u n te rs

a n d

F a r m e r s ,
T ra p p e rs

Muskrat season opens December L
W hy send your furs aw ay?
Wd pay top prices right here at home.
Call us or come in for prices before you sell.
W e buy beef hides and deer skins.
If you are not adept at skinning a muskrat
properly so as not to destroy the value,
bring in the carcass and let us do it—
SAME PRICE PAID

V reeio n d Bros.
500 Pontiac Road W alled Lake Tel. 44F-2

(Continued from Page Two)
erything”).
The mock political groups are
using devices such as a National
Convention and Party Platform,
just as the National Government
does.
ROBERT REH
J O I N S N A V Y V-S

Robert R. Reh. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick E. Reh of 1251
.Ann Arbor Trail, has enlisted in
the Navy V-5 Naval Aviation Ca
det training program. He will go
on active duty about March 1 in
p pre-flight unit at one of the 26
leading colleges. After four terms
of college work he will take in
tensive night training. Successful
cadets will be commissioned en
signs in the Naval Reserve and go
on duty with the fleet.
D . P H IL L IP S * D O G
R ET U R N S FROM W A R

One of the happiest boys in
Plymouth high school was fresh
man Douglas Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Phillips of 9618
Ingram in .Rosedale, on Nov. 21,
when his dog. Prince returned
from the war. Doug gave Prince to
his country in August 1942 and
he immediately started his train
ing in Nebraska. Although Prince
never went overseas he has been
shipped to several different parts
of this country. Now, w'ith an hon
orable discharge. Prince is home
again with his loved master.
SOCIETY NEWS
Nancy Groth, Don Hayes, Mari
lyn Vershure. Dick Groth, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Groth and Mrs. Frank
Merrion went to see Sonja Henie
last Sunday night.
Inez Thorpe and Lou Longuski
saw the Redwings and the Eagles
play hockey last Sunday.
Ray Kurtz. Bob NewSted and
Vince Simonetti were chosen as
football captains.
Nancy Proctor and Edna New'ton went to the Grande and to
the show on Dec. 7.
Varsity Club and Leader’s Club
will sell refreshments alternately
at the basketball games this year.
Ella Ahearn, Vince Simonetti,
Irene Newman, Bob Newsted,
Lorraine French, Ed Sommerman,
Dorothy Young, and Ted Camp
bell went to Bob’s home after the
Prom.
Marion Fisher. Vern MacMullen, Ruth Campbell and Stephen
Dennis went to Marion’s home
for a midnight snack after the
Prom.
Nancy Broman and Jo Ann
Walsh are collecting dues for the
Junior class.
Last Saturday night Bea John?on. Dale Bentley, Marion Kirk
patrick, Rav Kurtz, Cathryn Moss,
and Wally Gardner saw' a movie
at the Mercury theatre.
On Dec. 5 fifteen Girl Reserves
enjoved the Don Cossacks at the
Masonic Temple in Detroit. Mr.
and M“s. Ross. Mrs. Young, and
M'fr Bristah also attended the
show.
•‘Who won the election in
187.3?** was the topic discussed
by Nancy Mastick and Dick Wil.y during a hayride Friday night.
Bob Newsted entertained Cur
ly Newman, Ella Jean Ahearn,
Vince Simonetti, Dorothy Young,
Ted Campbell, Lorraine French,
md Ed Sommerman after the
Prom. The couples were served re
freshments and afterwards enjoy
ed solos sung by Lorraine French,
accompanied by Ed Sommerman
at the piano.
SENIOR NOTICE
All Seniors having snapshots
for the Senior Annual please put
them in the drop-box in the libra
ry. If you want the picture back
please do not turn it in, but a
negative w’ill be accepted and a
print will be made from it. Your
negative will be returned. Any
type of ’snap” will be used in
cluding baby pictures.

N E W S E R V IC E S T A R
C O M M IT T E E C O N T IN U E S
TO K E E P RECORD

TYPICAL TUNES FOR
•nUCKY PEOPLE
(Contributed)
Tom SandersTogether
Joyce Cartwright—
Marion Gould — Don’t Get
Around Much Any More.
Terry Hitt—Gotta Be This or
That.
Nancy Proctor—Dancing In the
Dark.
Mary Rolen—
Till the End of Time.
Jay Daggett—

D a y

Hutips
fo r

Often people apologize for calling us
late at night, but there is no need for
such apologies. At all times—24 hours
a d a ^ —a competent member of our
staff is on duty. W hen the Final Coll
comes we are ready to help as quickly
as possible. The hour doesn't matter.

WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
217 N. Mcdn

Telephone 14

th e

all the delicious foods you
need for Christmas dinner,
including the poultry, can
be found at

BILL'S
MABKn
Phone 239
Beer & Wine
Groceries — Meats

LETTER OF THANKS.

Whether it has been the policy
of previous staffs of the Pilgrim
Prints or not, it is the b^ief of
this staff that credit should be
Continuing where last year’s
given w'here credit is due. Therecommittee left off. Joan Dipboyc,
lore, in this issue of the Pilgrim
Thelma Swan. Lois Marvin, and
Prints wc- would like to express
Ro.semary Cutherie, the new 1945the thanks of the Senior class to
1946 Service Star committee, are
some ot its members for making
working every Monday during the
the Senior Prom the succes that it
sixth hour to keep the school up
was. If it w’ere not for these cer
to date on its boys in the service.
tain individuals who lead others
Receiving information from the
there would not have been the
Plymouth Mail, drop-boxes in the
biggest party of the year in the
Library and Study Hall, and from
h:gh school last Friday evening.
hearsay, the committee places
Our appreciation is given to
stars or symbols under the pic
SENIOR NOTICE
Jackie Dalton as general chairman
ture of the graduate which hangs
All Seniors who have not filled for her efforts in seeing that ev
in the hall on the first, second ,or
out
a blank for their Senior ery committee was doing its job.
third floor ;n order to show his
Sketch
please copy the following Also to Emmy Lou Hough and
status of service. Below is listed
information
questions and give it her committee who worked them
the service status and symbol
to
any
member
of the Pilgrim selves dead a week before the par
which w'ill show anyone when
looking at a picture the position Prints staff. Please do this imme ty and especially the night before
diately. Thank you.
when they worked until 11:00
orf graduates of PHS.
Name—
p.m.
putting the decorations in
Blue star—Serving the U. S
A geplace, we desire to say thank you.
military service.
Address—
We believe that after the auditori
Green star—Discharged veteran
Parents Names—
um is in complete readiness and
Gold star—Killed while in ser Type of course completing in all of the decorations are in place
vice.
school—
a Prom can be a complete failure
Hobbies—
Silver star—Missing in action
without good music, therefore to
Places traveled—
Red Cross—Medical discharge
Mary Jane Christensen and her
Pet Peeve—
Red star—Prisoner of war.
committee a word of gratitude is
Activities—
expressed. ^Then, to the class ad
I’ormer school—
Temperance gives nature her
visors. Miss Fiegel, Mrs. Oberg,
Comments—plans after gradua Mr. Moisio who kept the chair
full play, and enables her to ex
ert herself in all her force and tion, favorite food or actor, etc., men going we also show appre -1
ambitions etc., etc.)
ciation.
j
vigor.—Addison.
Of course there were others
, who helped greatly to put on this
i party, but the a ^ v e mentioned]
we feel deserved mention par-1
ticularly for their effort, however, ‘
WEW CROP — LARGE PAPER SHELL 48c lb.
we appreciate what all of the Sen
iors did and again say “Thank
CRACKED — READY TO PICK OUT
48c lb. you.”—Pilgrim Prints Staff. F. D.
Hover, editor.
NUT MEATS
90c and $1.00 lb.

1017 Holbrook Ave.

SENIORS OF THE VTEEK.

PHONE 190-W

Radio and Electric Appliance
REPAIR
W e Moke Service Calls
PHONE 1578

MUSIC MANOR
206 S. Main Street

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WOHK
GUARANTEED
PARTS • ROLLS

PHONE
r n u m t 675-M
o / a ivi

-

ALL
MAKES
MOTORS

h o k e n sforna n k

High School Course
a t H o m e Mony Fnish in 2 Years
,

flo .IK {rapidly-a* ymir
«chrxd
lliplotra t're«ltt for H.
Ii you are lt> year* or

■*

fitnr and a!»ili»’rs o m n it. Course eaulvalcnt to resident
('o lk c e Entrance Exams. Standard H S. texts suVpIietl55. subjects already completed. Single subjects if desire*!.
oWer an«t have left sehool, write f«>r Free Bulletin.

Term s t : L o w - a s SS.OO Monthly ------ Established 48 Years

Amrricaui

School. 4836

Plra», «rtid me your
Name

.............................

Balftttir

FREE

Roid.

Detroit 24.

I

I
Art and swimming are the hoboies of Marjorie Elliott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elliott,
of 1068 Dewey, Plymouth. Mar
jorie is completing a commercial
course in high school and also tak
es classes in the Meinzinger Art
school in Detroit, once a week.
She plans to continue her art
after graduation. Some of Mar
gie’s activities have been: 9th
grade class treasurer. Leader's
club, 1000 point letter, Junior
play committee, art chairman for
Senior Annual and the Art dub.
Barbara Folsom, daughter of
Esther and Bernard Folsom, re
sides at 10007 Ingram, Rosedale
Gardens. Barb is pursuing a col
lege course and plans to go to the
Long Beach Junior College in
California or Michigan State Col
lege. Waiting for letters and peo
ple who spell her name wrong
are Barb’s pet peeves. Among her
accomplishments are: Girl Re
serves. Junior play, Glee dub,
Senior prom committee, Senior
Annual committee, and Drama
club. Her hobbies are piano play
ing and swimming. Barb’s travels
have extended to Northern Michi
gan, California and Canada.
Lorraine French’s ambition is
to travel to California after she
graduates to see if it is as good
as it sounds. Lorraine’s activities
have been the J-Hop, Junior play
committee, Junior-Senior get-to
gether, and Senior Annual com
mittee. Keeping sgpapbooks is
Frenchie’s hobby. Living at 10530
daughter of William and Marie
French. Kansas, Missouri, Indi
ana, Illinois, Ohio, and Pennsyl
vania have been the places Frenchie ha§ traveled. She is pursuing
a college course.
“I plan to go into the Army
and after that choose my life oc
cupation,” state Merle Hamlin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Flander Ham
lin of 8963 Joy road. Merle who
is completing an apprentice course
attended the Livonia Center
(Continued on Page Four)

ELECTRIC FANS
—
MOTORS
VACmjM CLEANERS ^
WRINGER ROLU
REFRIGERATOR — WASHEtt
*
• REPAIR SSRYKX

Swdiii Rddio Shop
744 Starkwe<xthsr

Pbone 144S-W

We Know You Are Very Busy
Shopping Now

But with all the usual Christmas rush, we
Just w ant to remind you not to forget the
clothes you w ant cleohed for the holidays.

W E’R E B U SY TO O - SO SEN D
Y O U R T H IN G S T O D A Y

Phone 234
W e pick up and deliver

Tail's C leaners
Narthvllk Rood, Piyiiiovtli

Mich.

40.f»:iee Descriptive Booklet PM20
»

A bc ................

Why w ait until
spring for your

T

N ig h t o r

Pa^T hM b

THE PtYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, »Tiehigcm

Friday. December 14,1945

carpenter work?
NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
At the regular meeting of the City Com
mission held November 5, 1945e the follow
ing motion w as offered by Commlssiolier
Whipple cmd supported by Commissioner
Corbett:
"That a public hearing be called on
Monday, December 17. 1 9 ^ at 7:30 p* m*.
for the purpose of determining whether or
not to vocate alley lying at the rear of Lots
6 to 15 inclusive, of Auburn Heights Sub
division. (From Goldsmith to P. M. R. R.).
Motion carried.
The City Commission wiU hear any obiections or comments pertaining to this
matter on Monday* December 17. 1945 at
7:30 p. m.
a H. ELLIOTT,
City Clerk.

Have your work done
now by calling

E X P E R T T IR E R E C A P P IN G
Icy roods ahead. ..Doo't coimt ea ^ ttln g
new tires. ..Pretxzre now for safe winter
driving by letting duf exMH mechanics
check and retreOd your old llreB.
NEW TREADS ARE SAPERI

A. E. AMMON
Carpenter

Contractor

-\B rick Siding
Asbestos Siding
Phone 1152-1
Additions, Attics,
Recreotion rooms, elc,
FREE ESTIMATES
499 Ann Street

Earl Fluellinq
Rcecqipine Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road
O ffico-275 S. Mobs Strool
DMribulon for

HIGH-SPEEDi
PBODOCW

V

p

Friday, December 14,1945

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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school before coming to Plym
outh high. His hobbies are swim
ming and dates, while the places
he has traveled will be later with
Uncle Sam, Merle’s pet peeve is
“Girls smoking,”
Collecting coins, collecting pen
nants and sports is the hobby of
Carl Richard Groth whom we all
know as just plain ”Dick.” Dick
lives at 9615 Cranston, Rosedale
Cardens and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Groth. He is complet
ing a college course and his high
school activities have been many
and varied. Some of his activities
are: football, basketball, Hi-Y,
Varsity club, Boys’ chorus, J-Hop
committee, and Junior play com
mittee. Washington. D.C.; Annap
olis,. Maryland; ^k an sas, Wis
consin, and Kentucky are the
places Dick has traveled in and
he comments he hopes to one day
be a research chemist.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
contributed to our fund so that we
Monday, 17—Junior play, gym
were able to get our hair cut last
Tuesday after school for the Tuesday, 18—Junior play, gym
Prom. Any person desiring to do Wednesday, 19—Junior play,
nate for our next ha^ cut please 8:00 i^m.
see us any time during any day.
Thursday, 20 — Home room
(Signed) Freeman Hover meetings, 10:30; Junior play 8 pjn.
• Jim Knight.
Friday 21—Hesco’s assembly
and “sing” 2:00-2:30; Ypsilanti,
G E O G R A P H Y C L A S S T R I P there; Christmas vacation begins.
BY: ED W . SCH O M BERG ER

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES.
Wednesday momxng, Dec. 5. Mr.
Stadtmiller’s second hour world The regular meeting of the Stu
Geography class took a trip to the dent Council of Plymouth high
school was called to order by the
Museum of Natural history.
Upon arriving in Ann Arbor mayor, Alan Kidston, on Nov. 29,
at the museum we were split up 1945 at 2:45 p.m. in room 37.
The secretary’s report was read
into two groups. While one group
and
Caroline Rolen read
was studying mastodons, the other the approved.
treasurer’s
report. Lydia Fi?roup was studying different netti moved that
kinds of animals found in Michi Motion carried. it be accepted.
gan.
business: There was
Of the animals found in Michi a Unfinished
discussion
on
Carolina Rolen's
gan the birds were the most plen report on A and B
or just B aver
tiful. The birds were shown how ages in school work. Bill Bate
they lived and worked for an ex man moved that we leave the
istence. The animal that seeming averages to all A and B for the
ly had the most enemies was the honor roll. Motion carried.
rabbit. Also, it showed how an
New business: Mayor Kidston
animal
stalks its prey.
m APPRECIATION
read a letter from Bedford Union
We wish to thank all those stu , On the
- second
. j floor ,were skele- {requesting our Student Council’s
early,in February at a
dents and faculty members who tons of mastodons and other ammats of the prehistoric ages One district Student Council meeting.
of the most interesting of the Mas- Caroline Rolen moved that Don
todons was one found near Ypsi- Korte write a letter to Redford
lanti, Michigan. Another mterest- Union accepting their invitation
mg skeleton was that of an Inthis Council meeting. Motion
dian woman found near Detroit. *carried
After looking over other minor ; Margery Bassett read a paper
the museum and presented by a group of studen‘,s
iT-fri
I requesting that they be able to
Plymouth
^vear a bciiuui
school sweater
sweater bearing
. ' _ . at 11.30 so we hadV time 1^ wctu
Dearuix
to go to our ^ ternoon classes.'
pgj._

Storm Sash
Custom

The state has denied a request
I That rank odor you smell is
ticipation in sports. Don Korte urer for her work on the maga tendance.
moved that this request be denied. zine sales. The motion was car We talked about the troupers | most likely the facts that are be of the House of David for one of
ried.
Motion carried.
and the time they leave class. It ing uncovered by the Pearl Har the members to practice dentist
ry without a license. Probably the
Bill Bateman suggested that we Bill Bateman moved that we was brought up that they should , bor investigating committee.
members would not kick about
give hall monitors, who fulfill the send the following petition to the fry and see that paper is picked
Sixty-two per cent of the bi having the fellow pull their t^ tn ,
requirements, a season’s basket one in charge of the basketball up.
they have had their legs pull
ball ticket. Fred Weinert moved seats. M. Bassett was to take it to
A motion was made that a com cycle riders injured in motor ve as
ed for everything they owned
hicle-bicycle
accidents
in
1944
that we postpone this suggestion the proper place.
mittee be appointed to make a
were children between the ages when they joined up.
until next meeting, Wednesday,
The Student Council resolved report on the court and hall moni jf five and 14 years, the National
Dec. 5, sixth hour. Motion carried.
tors. Motion carried. Joan Erb,
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
Bill Bateman moved the meet on Dec. 5 to send a representative Lydia Finetti and two outsiders Safety Council reports.
ing be adjourned. Motion carried. to the Athletic department to ask were chosen.
Secretary, Student Council ! their permission to allow two
Fred Weinert moved the meet
Don Korte.; troupers from each floor to be
ing
be adjourned. Motion carried.
admitted
free
to
every
basketball
A special meeting of the stu
Substitute Secretary, Student
game.
Each
trouper
can
not
at
dent council of Plymouth high ‘
Council, Margie Bassett.
was call to ■oixier by the mayor, tend more than two games free.
There
must
be
an
interval
of
two
Alan Kidsto^.
The secre^ry^s report wa.«5 read: games between each troupers at ★ BUY WAB BONDS ★
and approved. Caroline Rolen,
read the treasurer’s report. It was
accepted, i
A discussion was held about the
inancial circumstances of Stu
WILL PICK UP
dent Cbuneil.
46075 Ford Road
Unfinished Business: The probTuesday
—
Thursday
—
Saturday
Plymouth,
Michigan
em of giving season basketball
tickets to the troupers was
Phone 849-Wi
AGENCY
wrought up. It was suggested that
WE BUY HIDES
they be admitted to one game
‘ree. It was also stated that we
lad no control over giving fr<'.‘
basketball tickets.
354 S. Main St,
Plymouth
Fred Weinert moved that wc
give a season ticket to our trea.s-

The Slaughter House
of

Greene’s Cleaners

TIMOTHY STISKO

Goldstein’s Departm ent Store

We Cure and Smoke Your Meat

r

'"T"
V

* ** b

Cabinet Work
Etc.

Lwt

US

fill your needs

Phone 494-W

PLYMOUTH
MILL SUPPLY
14485 Northville Rd.

DO YOU REMEMBER?
When:
, “1 L O S T 52 Lbs.1
The typing room was on the
^
third floor;
t
There wasn’t any Commercial ZSLSSLi!?
building;
dSiTiUniStfw
There was high school classes '
tMB
bat
wh7BretulU
oCtryItfhtcat
in the grade school building;
•t tb«M
.tkaAjJi n*afLmB
There wasn’t any school gov la dialcal MM w ia e fi ^
ernment;
BMdieal docton Mac* tbaa IM
loot 14*a U
The Juniors and Seniors had a paraoaa
averaSe la a f Mobwifi
tba
ATDS
VI . ata Gaa4y
banquet every year;
Reduclas Plae.
The Seniors had a skio day.
WHhoay
tfaia Ayda n«a
yoa «
•MfCbML
oat
★
omMor batter,vodMislycot
U’i ilm
aH ud(vHaala forti
The present average age of pas dow
yooa.roioy
ddidoaa
fied) AYDSbeforeea^ mbLAbia-.
senger cars is more than eight lutely
baratlew
. JOIfday*
eoly
S2.25.
aol
j ears, as compared with an aver jnir
fO
N
B
Y
B
A
C
K
withtbavaryBiot b oarb oa
age age of four and one-half years;
in 1940, according to the National | COMMUNITY PHARMACY
Safety Council.
j
Phone 390

I ' *.

N e w SH E L L G a s o l i n e t o
p a c e th e fin e N ew C a rs

/s /^
/u m iy s R o o /u

ror

Y

o /v e m

o r s-

OU c a n 't p u t m o re e g g s in a b a s k e t
th a n it w ill h o ld . I t w o n 't w o rk !

A n d y o u c a n 't u se a n y n u m b e r o f e le c 
tric a l a p p lia n c e s o n o n e c irc u it. I t w o n 't
w o r k e ith e r! Y e t m a n y h o m e o w n e rs
h a v e b e co m e a c c u sto m e d to in a d e q u a te
w ir in g —to f r e q u e n t b lo w n fuses b e c a u se
o f a n " o v e r lo a d e d " c irc u it. M a k in g s u re

This is one of a series of
advertisements prepared
in cooperation with the
electrical contractors in
your area in the interest
of insuring adequate wir
ing for every home. When
you build or remodel, be
sure your borne is prop
erly wired. For wiring
recommendations, call
your local Detroit Edison
office.

th a t y o u r h o m e w ir in g is u p to d a te is
y o u r a ssu ra n c e o f b e in g a b le to u se th e
e le c tric a l a p p lia n c e s y o u w a n t iq. y o u r
h o m e when you w ant to use them —

T h i s is t h e f u e l w e p r o m i s e d y o u

where you want to use them. I t m ea n s

. . . ta ilo r - m a d e to g e t u tm o s t p e r 

h a v in g y o u r h o m e fu rn is h in g s a rra n g e d
to s u it y o u r ta s te , w 'ith o u tle ts a lw a y s

f o r m a n c e ^ fro m y o u r c a r — q u ic k e r
s ta rtin g , f a s te r p ic k - u p , h ig h e r a n ti
k n o c k , m o r e m ile a g e . B o r n o f S h e ll

c o n v e n ie n t. I t a ls o m e a n s th a t it s h o u ld

w a r t i m e r e s e a r c h — i t ’s t h e f i n e s t

a c c o m m o d a te a n e w fro ze n -fo o d c a b in e t,

re g u la r

e le c tric ra n g e , a u to m a tic la u n d ry , e le c 

ev er m ade . . .

tric d is h w a s h e r a n d m a n y o th e r e le c tri

g ra d e

g a s o lin e

S h e ll

has

W e c a n ’t a ll h a v e n e w c a r s r i g h t

c a l a p p lia n c e s . A n d , o f c o u rse , i f y o u r

n o w — b u t u n til w e c a n , th e “ n e x t

p la n s fo r to m o rro w in c lu d e a b ra n d -n e w

b e s t t h i n g ’’ is a t a n k f u l o f n e w S h e ll

h o m e , a d e q u a te w ir in g is a n " A -1 " ite m

g a s o lin e . G e t a ta n k f u l to d a y .

to c h ec k in p la n s a n d sp ecificatio n s.

DE TROI T E D I S O N

WICK & ASH

HINES & OWEN

W ing a t li^ in Street

Mill at M aiii Street

it

(Written by a Cadet of
. the Plymouth CAP)
Here’s good news for
the people who have
been following Civil
Air Patrol events. Mr.
R. R. Penhale, the
principal, and Mr. H.
A. Nelson, the superin
tendent of Plymoutn
high
school
have
agreed to put Civil Air
Patrol on the school
curriculum. Cadets taking Civil ^
Air Patrol courses will receive one
credit a year. This will be added M e n 's C l o t h i n g
to the regular high school credits.
First Aid classes were started
^December 4, under Lieut. L. Duf S h o r t a g e I s
fy. Lieut. Duffy has had 12 years
of Industrial First Aid and has of
fered to give class instruction to S e r i o u s P r o h l e m
all cadets of the Plymouth Flight.
Returning Plymouth veterans
The first class was mainly a dis are having difficulty in purchas
cussion of bone structure and how ing civilian clothing to take the
to treat people who have received place of their uniforms. While
a fractured or broken bone.
Plymouth stores have put forth
Lieut. L. Wells, Flight Com special efforts to keep in stock
mander of the Plymouth Flight clothing badly needed by OUR
has sent to Wing Headquarters BOYS now coming home, they
for the following instructional have been unable to get their or
movies in reference to First Aid, ders filled.
First Aid for Battle Injuries (this
Detroit stores arc no better off
includes all practical use of ele than are the Plymouth stores.
mentary first aid as taught by the They, too, are having their prob
rted Cross,) First Aid for Non- lems.
Battle Injuries, Essentials of First With retail stocks at the lowest
Aid, and Personal Hygiene.
point since the war began, cloth
Two weeks ago last Sunday, ing manufacturers today held out
X#ieut. L. Wells, and Cadet Sgt. a little hope for improved supplies
R. Mielbeck and Lieut. R. Mc- of suits and coats for men but cau
b^Dowell undertook to fly to Adrian, tioned that production hinges on
^ ^ h i s normal flight took an unex getting more rayon for linings.
pected turn when the three sud An industry spokesman iq New
denly realized that they had for York said men’s clothing makers
gotten to bring along a naviga are getting only 30 to 40 per cent
tional chart and as a rp u lt they of the normal supply of lining fab
had to land in a farmer’s corn rics. while demand is at least one
field 25 miles south^of Adrian, third above normal.
Estimates of current production
their destination. The seemingly
normal flight which was suppos of men’s clothing ringe from 700,ed to take one half hour took 000 to slightly over 1,000,000 suits
them an hour and a half. This is a month, while monthly demand
a very ^ood example of how the for veterans alone is said to be
most experienced pilot can get lost about 2,000.000.
from just failing to bring along •'Clothing is starting to come
through now in increasing quan
a navigational chart.
tities,” said Jerome I. Udell, presi
------------- * -------------Justice and truth make man dent of Max Udell Sons & Co.,
free, injustice and error enslave New York clothing manufacturers.
“Production was about 50 per cent
him.—Mary Baker Eddy.

W ash

The contest starts Jan. 1, and
Disorder in the house was re
of normal before V-J Day a n d , sibility Jor improvement is that | of both white and dark meat, they breeder and smaller awards for
continues through 1948. Poultry- sponsible for 18 per cent of home
currently has risen to about 75 I “the passing of the old tax period pointed out, adding that the ulti- regional winners.
per cent. If there is relief in rayon j Dec. 31 might bring out a bigger Imate goal is to put at least 10
This is the first definite plan inter, may obtain descriptive foW- accidents stu d i^ in a survey
linings, by January production ; flow of goods that may have been i per cent more edible meat on the to bring about postwar improve- j
and entry blanks, Slade said, made iby the National Safety
may approach normal.
average chicken. It must grow menu of the country’s third larg- jfrom their state poultry associa- Council.
held up for tax purposes."
faster on less feed for economical est agricultural crop — the only ■tions.
The Civilian Production Admin
production and contestants must farm commodity which is grown !
istration has taken steps to cor
------------- ^ ------------It is thought that automobile
prove their entires can be repro in every county in the United
rect the unequal distribution of
John Lewis and the AF of L tire rationing will end after the
duced.
lining materials by giving men’s C h i c k e n s T o B e
States,” said D. D. Slade, Lexin^ ; promises to prove a stumbling first of the year. There should be
and boys’ clothing priorities, he
All poultry producers, from ton, Ky., contest committee chair-' block to CIO plans. If Lewis and plenty of tires for the old cars as
said. But other problems to be
federation stand together it it looks now as if the CIO would
large breeder hatcheries to own man. ‘Our committee realizes the
met are gray goods pricing dif S t r e a m l i n e d
ers of backyard flocks, will be eli difficulty of trying to blueprint 'may result in better conditions prevent the manufacture of many
ficulties, diversion of rayon yarn
new cars.
gible to compete in the contest to a design for the future of some-' both for industry and workers.
A blueprint for the ideal “Chic produce the living duplicate of the thing that lives, walks and breath- | ____________________________
to tire cord and strikes in some
ken of fromorrow” received final plaster model designed bW the es. But we will acc<miplish our
.inishing plants.
approval today as representatives
’’Retailers’ stocks can’t go much of the nation’s major poultry orga scientists. This program w a^rig i- main objective of focusing atten
tion of poultrymen on the benefits
lower than they are now,” Mr. nizations concluded a two-day nated and offered the poult
of selecting breeding stock for
dustry
by
A
&
P
Tea
Com'
Udell said. ’’But with gradual im meeting here and completed ar
meat-type characteristics, rather
provement in production a veter rangements for a three-year which has furnished funds
an will be able to get a suit. He breeding contest to duplicate the conducting it, including a $5,000 than just their egg-producing abil
wont have much to choose from, model in live flesh and feathers. cash award for the most successful ity.”
but with a little shopping he will
Many of the country’s leading
be able to find one in his size.”
poultry scientists and geneticists
While his chance for getting a contributed to designing of the
su it-an d even a coat-m ay imchicken of the future, acprovc, the veteran probably will
Dr. R. George Jaap,
have more trouble than ever m , oklahSna A & M College, and
buying a shirt.
>
q Byerly, U. S. Depan“Bad as it is today, the shirt ment of Agriculture, two scien
supply situation will get worse if tists who are members of the naSERVES THE VERY BEST FOOD
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
we don’t get textiles,” said M. J. i tional Committee in aesSion here. ■
NOW LOCATED AT
Lovell of the Shirt and Pajama jSpecifications call for a bird, the |
Open 5 a.m« to 1 cum. Every Day
Manufacturers. Association. “Un-1 two specialisU said, with meatier. |
less something happens I don’t shorter legs and a broader breast,
905 Starkweather
think we will have anywhere near ! a larger proportion of flesh to
PLYMOUTH# MICHIGAN
FORMERLY AT 386 S. MILL ST.
what we will need into 1946.”
j bones must be bred into the bird ;
Mr. Lovell added that one pos- • to provide more ample carvings *

G(h^ Eats

NOTICE

EVELYN’S

G. F. TALBOT

Chop House

554 S. Harvey St.

tt'

%

Christmas isn’t
Christmas

Floral Spray
pins —$1.25,
$1.50 to $50.()0

%

unless she
has jewelry
as a gift
•

Vi
Vi
Vi
Vi
Vi
it.

i£

You’ll find gifts here for every
member of the family—
Every Size Now Availablel
^ Including Kodachrome
& 16 mm Movie Film

»

*

m
%
wV

*<*K«WC'<IC«*C<C>CiC*C*C«‘C«*C'C*C»C'C'C»e'C*C'«'€'C'€'C"CC*Ci€'CtX*<*C'C'€'C<C»e'eiC*ft'«'«H<*tV4'WtlWWIW«*t<€**•**«*««

Vi

I There isn’t a woman that wouldn’t appreciate a poir of |

Beoutifol Earrings $1.50 to $20.00

Vi
V:

Vi
Vi

We hope .to have Kodaks and cameras by Christmas

STAG gifts for m en-a full line of
distinctive toilet articles
SETS FROM 79c to $10.00
C ara Nome For The Women
Who Like Nice Things

BRACELETS

v:

Vi

plain —stone set

it
Vi

and an unusual

COMPACTS

I

array of charms

There never w as a girl
or woman that didn't

^
%
Vh

w ant another serviceable

^

Vi
Vi

compact—we have them

^

Vi

Ifrom

*

Vi
Vi

igieMeMNeP0c««rcvc<(«c«c«c<c'ctc«imiciM«ictcic'««c<K«c‘f«€<c«<«c'C'C

$1.00to $10.00

DOLLS - TOYS — BOOKS
COMICS — “BUILD-A-SETS”

55

it

The gift th at is bound

m
c.

Baby Sets in Lucite
Comb and Brush

m

it

Vi
|
^

fvV

Vi

9£

FILM
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I

to please—

it
!

$1.25 to $15.00

K
A
A

PEARL NECKLACE

BILL FOLDS— A lew in beautiful
A
A
genuine leather
and AA
$
3
.
5
0
with index ...
up A

in a wide selection

A

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFT CARD
TO
SELECTION..................

$ 1.00

c»citi

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
CELLOPHANE RIBBONS IN ALL COLORS

BETERPHARNACT
The REXALL STORE

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

iA

A
A
A

A feminine favorite —startling
stone set RINGS

$8.00 to $35.00

$12.00 to $40.00
You can also find gifts for the m en in your family in our gift selection

A
A
A
A

BILL FOLDS - JEWELRY - RINGS - WATCHES - LIGHTERS - PIPES - ETC.

A
A
A

A
A

55
w

Vi
Vi

%

HERRICK JEW ELRY STORE

a
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M is ta k e s N o w
A n d T h e n G et B y
There’s n«)tniiig quiie su exas
perating as ft r an
tj
a
typographical mistake in his own
paper. Frequently they mako the
hair on the head of The Mail
editor “stand rigl'.t up strait'M.”
But there’s consolation in Know
ing that The Plymouth Mail Is

not the only good newspaper in
the world that now and then lets
an error get by.
Tile following slips were rerccontiy compiled from some cf
the papers throughout the country
—you Will n ad them witli inter
est:
From I'.ie N. Y. World-Teitgram; Loretta Young is in a hos
pital, where she gave Ix'ith to a
son, Peter. July 16.
A notice in the Bridgeton. N. J.,

Frening N\w>: Elder Valcse, pns•» r of the Soul Stirring Church,
Br( ukiyn. will speak here at tight
o’clock. She will bring a quart
•. il': r anri they will sing appror.tiiht selections during llte serviee.
Ad in the Batavia. N. Y , Daily
\tv . >: Odd jobs wanted by handy
man. trimming hedges, shrubs and
others.
«
. An item in the Tulsa,'Dkla.. Trioum : F. Clark Parnell, son of Mr.

and jMrs? Z. O. Parnell, lia.s left
for the Mexico Military Institute.
The Manchester. N. H., Leader,
in a piece explaining th** point
system, reported: The Army ex
pects to discourage 6.000.U0U men
by next July 1.
In an Ohio paper: The operator
of the other car, charged with
drunken driving, crashed into
Miss Miller’s rear end which was
sticking out into the road..
From an ad for DDT in the
Baldwin. Kan.. Ledger: Prepared
for destruction of flies, aunts and
other pests.
The Lansing, Mich., State Journal announced: President Truman
will appo’nt Bennett Champ
Clark a member of the District of
Columbia court of appeals, a life
time joy paying S12,U00 a year.
From the social column of the
Asheville, N. C., Citizen: A musi
cal program was presented during
Ine afternoon. Mrs. Melvin Tilson,
accompanied by Mrs. C. Fred
Brown, sank two numbers.
Counterfeit S50 Federal Reserve
notes seized in Milan, Italy, rejccntly bo’-c the words “rodeema{ blc in awful currency of the
United States Treasury. — New
York Times.

F ew K ept B ees
H o n e y S h o rta g e

M IC H IG A N
e

BELL

TELEPHONE

tISTS.X #9 **;s
P r e j f o r .. .'Ij; U..<

COMPANY

:?IK ':3R S " e r Micftfgo': t e f f i New Rodic
' Mee.. iVco. i r i . ,
6 ; J 5 P. M.. W W J

At various times there have
been quite a few folks in Plym
outh who have kept two or three
hives of bees in order to provide
their own honey needs for the
year.
But mischievous boys, late and
wet .springs, and lack of sugar to
properly feed them during the
winter has somewhat discouraged
j this old thrift habit.
I Only a very few' around here
kept bee.s during the past year. _
And now there prevails a great
shortage of honey in this .state.
Not because of a bee shortage
as around here, but becaure of
the demandIn spile of the fact that Michigan’.s 1945 ci'op of honey was ap
proximately 32 per cent liiglier
than that of the preceding year,
reports Charles FIgy. Director of
the State Department of Agricul
ture. the demaod far exceeds the
supply. With about nine months
before next year’s crop will be
available. i already about threefourths of,the crop is put of the
hands of the producer.
Michigan’s honey crop this past
year w’as »of exceptionally go';:!
quality, the larger part of whier
was of mild flavor and cxcelkir.
for canning purpost*.^. Duo to b.c
extrem r shortage of sugar at can
ning time, 0 largo amount of
Michigan’s light, mild flavored
honey was used in cannin-; m ach
es and other f ui t s that we”o
available.
The crop this past
in
Michigan was estimated at 8,010.000 pounds. The crop in the no!*thern part of the state was considerablv above average in both
quality and quantity, which un
doubtedly played an important
part in the total increase in vitld
over that of the
• '-••••
Had it not been for the fact that
sugar was made availaol. lo
keepers for bee feeding purpos-'s
states Don P. Barrett. Chief Api
arist. this! crop could not have
been obtained, for the un.«oasonabie warm weather of early spring
started unusual bee colony activ
ity in the hives, resulting in a ra
pid consumption of .'tores. Then-,
with the prolonged cold and rainv
weather throughout April and
May, many colonit.-? by the first
of June were on the verge of

fU'ivation. For every pound of
sugar allowed bv the govcrnn*.c:;t
for bee feeding purprses. appmatcly 10 pounds (*f .surolus honey <^ V.
was made available lor humar’
censumption. beside.-; an add.- ! ^ '.a
iional amount el ;:en«y widen ir.
left to maintain ilie colonics A-'.V
through the winter months, or un
til spring again bring.s nectar upo- V.
during flow’crs into bloom.
About onc-half of the 1945 crop W
*• l
wfs produced in the north-central
*•
slates, in which th<* honey indu'-- ^ %
V
e
Iry of Mi.’l'.igHn played an import
ant part.
To cultivate sympathy you must
be among living creatures, and
ibinVing about them.—Buskin.

I
1
1

V.

i
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Mr. Poultry Man!

i

Take Your Choice

i

W e now Have botK
Conkey's & Kellogg's
Feeds
Both Are Mighfy Good!

for a real old-fashioned

Full Line oi
POULTRY REMEDIES
and Full Line of
DOG FOODS

3ft

TOWER’S
FEED STORE

3ft'
A

28850 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 3161

3ft
A .’.

^ ..

Dress Warm

RISTHAS DINNER
select your holiday foods right now from
our big assortment of canned goods, fresh
vegetables, meats, cheese, nuts and
other holiday goodies—
ORDER YOUR POULTRY TODAY

Have Fun

LIDGARD’S

Keep Healthy
For a Hayride Party —
Not mechanical — With

jSft
i3ft

•GROCERIES-

Horses, just like the Gay

1

M E A T S

Nineties.

^ V.

S!>

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

PH O N E 3 7 0

Complete Food Market

A V.

35% mors m02t wsntcd! This means thousands of new jobs!

Jobs in packing plants!—As demand for meat zooms!

o w many jobs will there be as this
country returns to peacetime pro
duction? Will there be enough jobs for
veterans, for former war workers?
No one can say, exactly. But this much
we know: Many industries along our
routes offer amazing possibilities for jobs
in the immediate future—thousands of
new jobs th a t have never existed be
fore! These jobs are going to grow out of
the gigantic demand for goods and services
that exists in this country — and from
production that will satisfy that demand.

Teo rs tor Soto D riving ,

t t l W I N O

C O M P A N Y ,

D I T K O I I

7«

M I C N I O A

th e K IU E R

i
i
I
1

»

m
m
m

»
$

P ‘1*

H

AUTOMOBILE IHSURERS SAFETT ASSOCIATIOli

m

Jobs on tho hoof! Raising more meat means more jobs?

JobS In StOTOS! More demand means more workers needed.

Making Postwar Jobs-Out of Meat!
Skidding, born of speeding in most
instences, cost 84 lives in Mlchioan last
Dacembar.
But. Hazardous at they are, slippery
streets end highways need not reap the
harvest that they do.
Safe driving practices —dHving slowly
when approaching intersections; always
keeping the car under control, will pre
vent such tragedies.

I

Call Bill Stinson—607-W

Slippery Streets
Add to Holiday
Accident Toll
Snow onJ icf. thoto twin oecempitcet of
SPEED, the KILLER, s««nfi to t«ke fiendish
doll9ht In oddin^ to their toil during the
Hoiidey seoLon.
Perhaps It’s beeausa auto fatalities are
doubly tragic at this season of the year.

m

Consider the meat-packing industry'.
Meat suffered the greatest shortage and
was missed more than any other food
during the war. Moreover, meat has be
come a greater item in our diets—^both

military and civilian. And new knowledge
of the health-giving qualities cf meat has
made meat more in demand thari ever.

the service trades that supply or serve
people connected with raising, packing
and distributing meat!

Right now', leaders in the meat-packing
industry are readying production facilities
to take care cf a tremendous increase in
domestic consumption. They confidently
expect a rise in demand of as much as 35 % 1
This will make meat a 4-bilUon-doUar en
terprise, ranking wath steel and automo
biles in the number of people employed.

Meat-packing is only one of rnany industrin along the Chesapeake and Ohio,
the Nickel Plate, and the Pore Marquette^
that are going ahead with all possible
speed, now that Victory has been won.
*
A Report on the Prospoefs
for Postwar Employmont
in
Industries Served by
/ «
^

It w*ill mean myriads of new jobs on the
country’s 3,000,000 randies and 'farms
growing meat, in the 4,000 packing plants,
and tin the sales staffs serving these plants.
It will mean more jobs in the country’s
400,000 retail outlets selling meat—and
it will mean new jobs in the factories and

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines Cleveland
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
NICKEL PLATE ROAD
PERB MARQUETTE RAILWAY

T
t
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Miss Irene Walldorf and Miss
Margaret Dunning saw the Sonja
Heine show in Detroit Friday
evening.
U you have items of intarast
ft « ft
about ybur family or friandg for
and Mrs. Riciiard Parker
publication in those columns of Mr.
Detroit
were Sunday guests of
plaasa phono them to number 16. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney D. Strong
ft • •
of William street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis left
* ft ft
Saturday for Chuluota, Florida,
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Box and fam
to spend the winter.
ily left Wednesday for Mattcon,'
ft « ft
Illinois to visit relatives , and
Douglas Lorenz arrived home frierds. ’
• ft ft ft
Friday afternoon after being dis I
charged from the Navy.
I Parker Box is now home from
ft • ft
*St. Joseph Mercy hospital where
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underhill of ! he under went an operation Iasi
Detroit entertained Mr. and Mrs. ! Tuesday. He has greatly improvHoward Marburger of Pine street Ied.
'
• '
ft ft I ft
at a Sunday evening dinner. '''
ft ft ft
; Kay Marie Fisher, daughter of
The Evening Bridge club will ! Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher celemeet Dec. 15 in the home of Mr. I brated her birthday Satur day by
and Mrs. Elvin Taylor of Pacific I having a birthday party for her
avenue.
! young friends. Th«? guests were
ft ft '*
Jimmy.and Jean Lapal. Judy HenBeverly Bovee of Mount Pleas 1lys Joan Beexer and Randy Eaton.
ft
' ft
ant spent the weekend at Mr. and I
Mrs. W. S. McAllister’s of North- I Randy Eaton, son of Mr. and
ville road. She attended the high I Mrs. Sterling Eatbn of West Ma*
school Prom Friday evening.
I pic street celcbralkl his 5th birlhft ft ft
jday by entertaining a few of his
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kelrigel I heighborhoc-d ffiepds Monday afof Middlevijle, Mrs. Vina Win- 1ternoon.
gard and Mr. Charles Gladring of
ft
Wayne were Sunday guests of Mr. I’ The First Baptist church held
and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher of W. Ann their monthly supper Friday eve
Arbor Trail.
ning in Ih: dining room of the
church. Dr. Sword who recently
returned from Burma was the
guest speaker for the evening.

Local N ews

COME IN AND SEE
THE NEW
Frigidaire Refrigerators
and
Eureka Home
Cleaning Systems

W IM SA TT
Appliance Shop
287 S« Main St.

Phone 155

Electrical Appliance
and Lamp Repairing

ft

W e . W ill G v e F re e A
1

2
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st. Prize of a $
nd. Prize of a $
5

0

. 0

0

2

5

. 0

0

U.S. E. Bond
U.S. E. Bond

For the best recommendation as to how the Plymouth City
Commission, Plymouth Planning Commission or Plymouth
Board of Education can improve our City of Plymouth.

RULES
1. Entries must be of not more than 1500 words.
2. Entries must be unsigned. The envelope in which entry
is m ade shall hove nam e and address of person submitting
recommendation.
3. A committee of three persons will be selected to act as
judges.
•
4. Judges will not know nam es of persons who prepare
entry.
5. All recommendations shall become the property of
Plymouth Federal Savings and Loan Association and may be
published with or without the nam e of person submitting.

w

ft

NOW

WE

YOU

CAN

CAN

SUPPLY
. ALL

BUILD
THAT

THE

2fe'(y

NEW

NECESSARY

HOME

MATERIALS
i

LI

----------

Have you seen the many home plans we can supply from our
^ la n books?

^

Lt. Basil Ciinc : USNR enrouto
■from Bo.slon to Cincinnati stop
ped off for a few days at the home
of his parents Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Cline of Bunougius street. His
wife accompanied him-iast Thurs
day to Cincinnati where they wiU
make their home for the present.
ft ft ft.
John Kellogg SI c. son of Mrs.
India Wolfram of Merriman road,
is scheduled to arrive in San
Francisco about Dec. 9 aboard the
U.S.S. Bellcau Woods. Kellogg is
pne of 1,107 high-point Navy men
veterans who will go.directly to a
separation center nearest his
home to obtain his discharge.
ft 4 ft
The following is a list of Plym
outh sailors discharged Dec. fi,
1945 at the U. S. Nava) Personnel
Separation Center, Great Lakes,
111.: Dwight L. Paddock, Sl/c,
1059 N. Holbrook street: Andrew
J. Kreimes, of 12275 Camden
street and Alf;-ed J. Myers. CM2 'c
(T). 569 N. Harvty street.
ft ft .ft
Honoring Mrs. iienry Randall,
a cooperative dirn er was held
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Tremain o i ‘ Windy Hill.”
Guests were Mrs. Maurice Evans,
Mrs. William Hen y. Mrs. George
Howell, Mrs. Dan el Murray and
Mrs. Kenneth Therpe. Ti'.e Ran
dalls recently sold Irieir iiome on
Ann street an.i
be making
their home in Lansing.
ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Garlett
of Church street entertained the
Dinner club Saturday evening.
The guests were Dr. and Mrs.
John Olsaver. Mri and Mrs. Jack
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cowgill,.
Dr. and Mrs. Ha:'old Brisbois, Mr.
and Mrs. ThomasW. Moss and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Walters of Wheaton.
Illinois.

We urge you to check the m any different new home plans
shown in these books before you start to make your
building plans-----------

LUMBER — ROOFING—INSULATION — SASH and all other
BUILDING MATERIALS
Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber aud Coal Co.

•

6. Recommendations must be postmarked or in the hands
of officers of Plymouth Federol Savings and Loan Associa
tion, 865 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth, Michigan, net later
than 6 p.m. December 24th, 1945.
7, Entries will be judged as to practicability and os to orig
inality.
8. Any person other than a member of the Plymouth City
Commission, Plymouth Planning Commission, Plymouth Board
of Education or officers or directors of this Association may
submit entries.
9. Winners will be announced in the Plymouth Mail of
Friday, January 11th, 1946.

G O

10. Any reference to personalities in any entry will void
the entry.

G G

We are proud of our City. W e want you to take an interest in
its future. This is your opportunity to have your ideas receive
public recognition.

G R E Y H O U N D !

S ta r! B e fo re , Return A ft e r the H o l i d a y R u s h
T h e h a p p ie s t C h r is tm a s in fo u r lo n g
y e a r s m e a n s t h a t m illio n s o f A m e ri
c a n s w ill b e o n th e m o v e — e s p e c ia lly
r ig h t a ro u n d th e H o lid a y s .

/

PIpouth" Federal Savings
and Loan Association
865 Penniman Avenue

E A R L Y . . .

Y o u ’l l b e w i s e t o t a k e y o u r Y e a r - E n d
t r i p D R rly , a l i t t l e b e f o r e t h e r u s h d a y s
— r e tu r n in g a l i t t l e a f te r , if c o n v e n ie n t
— r a t h e r t h a n d u r in g th e im m e d ia te
h o lid a y p e r io d , w h e n a l l tr a v e l fa c ili

tie s w ill b e m o s t h e a v ily ta x e d .
S o w e sa y G o E a rly . . . G o G re y h o u n d !
Y o u ’l l g e t m o r e f o r y o u r t r a v e l d o l l a r
— m o re c o m fo rt, m o re e n jo y m e n t— b y
a rra n g in g to g o b e fo re o r a fte r th e d a y s
w h e n tr a v e l is h e a v ie s t. ^

A nd here's another tim ely tip: Check with
th e Greyhound A gent, in advance o f'ffie date
you plan to leave, lor complete information
about schedules, fares and routes.

STEWART'S FLOWER SHOP

Plymouth, Michigan

284 S. Main Street

Phone 399-J

"Over 25 years of assistance to over 500 Home owners
in this vicinity/'
I
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that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

The Plym outh M ail

25 Years Ago

Babson Says - -

FOR SHOES

Hall Beauty Shoppe

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of W illoughby's

Sockett &Gladstone
HI-SPEED PRODUCTS
413 N. Mam St.
Phone 9160
Phone 9160
TIRES
TUBES
FLOOR MATS
CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS
SPOT LIGHTS
MUFFLERS
FOG UGHTS
TAIL PIPES
EXHAUST PIPES

All Items Now Available
O ur Modem, Dignified Service
an d Equipment stands Ready to
Serve You in the Time of Need

George A. Starkweather of this
chine Tools 40%; Bakery Products
place.
41%; Office & Store Machinery
41%; Aircraft 42%; Locomotives
Mrs. Donald Ryder entertained
News ilems of a
of a at luncheon Tuesday in honor of
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
45%; Automobiles, Steel Works,
eanfury ago takaxi Isom tba Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr’s birthday:
Babson Park, Mass,, Dec. 14.— Woolen and Cotton Mills, and
. Editor and Pubiitbar
files of Tbs Plymouth MaiL Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs. Frederick Elion R. Eaton
People may disagree as to the Shoe Factories ; 50%.
....... Buajneaa Managar
Sterling Eaten
Thomas, Plymouth; Miss Ellen
seriousness of the present labor
There, howeVer, are other fac
situation. The fact, nevertheless, tors which inv^tors should con
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
A quiet and j>retty house wed Gardiner and Miss Beulah Ryder.
Mrs. Fred Lee received a card
remains that labor unions hold sider, such as hOw the earnings of ding occurred Wednesday morn
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postaffice at
the same position of power today a company are affected by strikes. ing, Dec. 1, at nine o'clock, at the from Mrs. Charles Weaver, stat
P'lymouth. MiefUgan
as bankers held a generation or Considering this also makes me pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. ing they were located in Oakland,
two ago.
conclude that the all-roimd best Fred R. Mills on Church street, Calif., for the winter. They made
Will Labor Abuse Its Power?
hedges against inflation are: (1) when their daughter, Mildred M. the trip by motor and were six
t^hen 1 first started my statis BANKS, (2) INSURANCE COM Mills, became the bride of Harold weeks on the way. Having to
tical work forty years ago, the PANIES. (3) UTILITIES. (4) J. Barnes of Plymouth. Rev. S. change their route on account of
bankers—both of the large cities ^MERCHANDISING
CHAINS, Conger Hathaway, pastor of the a snow blockade, which lengthen
and of the small communities— (5) 'LAND COMPANIES. (6> First Presbyterian chuich, per ed their trip.
11423 Arden
had tremendous power to make or REALTY AND RENTAL COM formed the ceremony, using the
William Garshow is having a
Rosedale G ardens
break manufacturers, merchants, PANIES. (7) COMPANIES OWN- Presbyterian ring service. Only new lighting system installed in
Plymouth.
Michigan
and businessmen in general. This ING PATENTS. (8) FINANCE the immediate members of the his buildings.
-------------★
------------could be done by granting or COMPANIES, and (9) COMPA family and a few of the bride’s
Burt Paddock and children
withholding credit and advising NIES MAKING LABOR-SAV most intimate friends were pres spent Sunday afternoon at the
Permanent W aring
others to follow their example. ING MACHINERY.
ent.
home of his uncle, C. E. Ryder.
and Beauty Service
This power was what ultimately
My CycleiM Cellar
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy and
-------------if------------Corette
Hough
was
the
guest
of
resulted in the government’s prac
If Congress does not rectify the her brother, Cass Sheffield Hough, family spent Thanksgiving at the
Phone Livonia 3184
tically taking over the manage present unfair labor situation we and other friends at Culver, Indi home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn
ment of the nation’s banking. will have one big national strike ana, over Thanksgiving._______ in Detroit.
Now, the bankers' wings have when our homes will temporarily
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kchrl and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cochran of
been clipp^ and a banker is be cut off from all conveniences.
family
took Thanksgiving dinner
Northvillc,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
only a businessman like the rest As a hedge against that day, I am
at Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krumm's
R.
Gilbert
and
little
daughter.
of us.
building in my yard a small house
In those days, labor had very and stocking it. with canned goods. Helen, of this place, visited the in Detroit. Mrs. Kehrl and chil
little power and labor leaders I am driving a, well for my water; former’s daughter, Marian, at dren remained over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
were looked upon as “irresponsi am installing underground oil Monroe, Sunday.
were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs.
ble bolshevists.” As the power of tanks with a good big wood pile: I
the bankers waned, the power of am building a chemical toilet and
Thanksgiving guests, the lai- Josephine Thompson at North Ad
labor leaders has increased. To am insulating
,.*•
..
...
...
ter’s
mother and sister, Mrs. Cora ams. Mich.
the small “hut
day,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Daggett
against n«ai
hdat ana
and coio.
cold. in
In an Hawkinflhand Miss Alice Hawkins:
r many labor
. . unions
’ ,— are jpow' agamsi
erfui enough to make or break emergency, we could continue to also Miss Mary Hoover. Mrs. Rose have moved to Holly to make
nnv m
aniifarfiirA P trta
rp h a n t r,r
.
.
.r .
any
manufacturer,
merchant
or sleep
in the bedrooms of my ad Mallory and Mrs. Schricber, all of their future home. They have pur
other businessman. Let us hope joining house, but the living, Detroit.
chased residence property there,
that labor will consider its pow cooking and ^ tin g will be in this
Oscar Alsbro .spent last week Plymouth people regret their
er a sacred trust in the interest of new little building!
Thursday in Cincinnati. Ohio; Fri leaving very much indeed.
the people as a whole. If not, our
day in Louisville, Kentucky, and
A birthday surprise party w’as
labor leaders will be dethroned
In a study made in Vermont, it Saturday and Sunday in Nash given Archie Collins, last Satur
the same as were the bankers. In was found that the average dam ville, Tenn., returning home the day evening, at his home on Pena democracy, no one group can, age to an automobile involved first cf the week.
niman avenue. There were four
for long, abuse its power.
teen relatives and friends pres
in an accident was $56.20 when it
George
A.
Starkweather
of
Labor Unions laerease
was traveling IG miles an hour Billings, Montana, who has been ent. and he was the recipient of
Unsmploymsnl
or less. When ..the car waks trav spending the past month in De a number of nice gifts in rememb
Apart from the abuse of pow eling over 50 .miles an hour, the troit and vicinity spent Thanks rance of the occasion. Cards fur
er, labor is fast reaching a point average accident damage was giving at the home of hi.s cousin, nished the amusement of the eve
where it will kill itself by ovei- $454.67, according to the National Mrs. Louis Hillmer. Mr. Stark ning, after which refreshments
weight as did the big mastodons of Safety Council.
weather is a nephew of the late were served.
old. Every group throughout his
Born, to Mr. and Mr.s. Will
tory has been subject to Sir Isaac
Tcich of Northville, Saturday, No
Newton’s Law of Action and Re
vember 27. an eight-pound girl.
action, commonly known as the
Plymouth's
New
Modern
.Mrs. Teich is a niece of Mrs. E. P.
Cycle. This is most simply illus
Lombard.
trated in the case of prices and
Miss Rose Hillmer, who for the
production. Prices are high be- j
past
two months has been a guest
cause production is low; increased
at the home of her brother. Max
prices cause increased production;
L. Hillmer, at Anderson, Indiana,
until finally prices break and they
has returned home. During her
Plymouth,
Michigan
arc back from where they started.
visit there, she with iier brother
This seems to be a fundamental
and family, motored to Cincinnati.
law of nature.
Ohio, where Miss Hillmer visited
The unreasonable wages which
Aduiit, 23c. pluB 7e tax ............................................... 40c
the hospital in which she was
now are being demanded by cer
dietitian. On their return trip,
'Chlldraa,
17c.
pliu
3c
tax
.............................
................
20c
tain groups will result in forcing
the party drove through the hills
the employers to install more new
of northern Kentucky. On the way
labor-saving machinery. A thous
E yart Child. RsgardloM of Agt. Must Have a Ticket
back to Plymouth, Miss Hillmer
and men may, by holding a pis
visited at the home of Rev. and
tol up to their employer’s head,
Mrs. J. T. Keesey, and Mrs. Hulda
force an unjustified 15 per cent
Sun., Mom, Tues.,^Wed., Dec. 16. 17, 18, 19
Huffman, at Silver Lake, Indiana.
raise in wages. But in suc^ a case,
F. W. Hillman has just complet
the employer is forced to^nstall
ROSALSn) RUSSELL — LEE BOWMAN
ed installing a 54-inch ventilator,
labor-saving machinery and get
25 feet in height, in a new addi
. — in —
on with 850 men instead of 1,000.
tion which the Dalay Mfg. Co.
Hence, 160 men are thrown o u t
have built at their plant.
Foolproof Labor Stocks.
Henry Fisher’s blacksmith shop
Companies whose labor expense
will
be closed on the 7. 8, 9, and
This
;is
just
the
sort
of
show
for
which
the
public
is the smallest proportion of their
10
of
December while Mr. Fisher
has been clatnoring.
‘ total expense should be the least
is attending the Implement Deal
NEWS
SHORTS
vulnerable to labor troubles. The
ers Association convention at
following list speaks for itself:
Grand Rapids.
Drugs 10%; Soap 13%; Paints
T h u r s . Fri., Sat., and Sun., Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23
Including in the i.mprovements
17%; Food Pre^rations 17%;
which
the Pere Marquette are
Please note: The theatres at Plymouth and Northvillc
Chemicals 20%; Petroleum Remaking
here will be a rest room,
ipiU
be
closed
Christmas
Eve,
December
24.
Aning 24%; Cement 26%; Smelt
a
wood
working
shop and a store
D a iry
F a r m
ing dc Mining 28%; Can Manu
HUMPHREY
BOGART
—
ANN
SHERIDAN
room
for
castings,
etc. There are
facture 30%; Rayon 36%; Elec
pretty good indications now that
trical Equipment 37%; Meat
— in —
S u p p lie s
next spring will sec a new depot
M a c h i n e r y
Packing 38%; Tires & Tubes 30%;
under
construction
in
Plymouth.
Agricultural Machinery 40%; MaMilking Machines
Mrs. H. A. Spicer very , agree
Smalley Hammer Feed
Cream
Separators
ably
entertained
her
Sunday
BROUGHT BACK BY REQUEST
Grinder and Roughage MtlL
School class of 23 ladies at her
Ro m a n d R e h n o r
Automatic Milk
home on East Ann Arbor street,
Mounted ic Stationery Cord
Coolers
Soadar SIiowb Coatlnuou# from 3:00 PM.
Wednesday afternoon, at a fare
Electric W ater
well tea in honor of their teacher,
Wood Saw.
Mrs.
G.
H.
Whitney,
and
Mr.s.
WO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
Heaters
Fairbanks Morse Shellow
John Stewart, members of the
Drinking
Fountains
cla.ss, who leave next Tuesday for
& Deep Well Water
Strainer Discs
H winter’s stay in Florida. Music
and a social hour made the aftc!'Milk Cons
Systems.
noon a pleasant one, and the
Parts
&
Repairs
2 6t 3 Section Spring Tooth
guests of honor were each pre
sented
with
small
gifts
as
a
tok■
Plyinouth, Michigan
HOG RAISER
"And
hinmU upon Jiti good
Harrow.
cn of best wishes.
r
EQUIPMENT
fcefceridiir*—BjTdo
William Graden, who fell from
2 Section Spike Tooth Har
HOG HOUSBS
e
Adulia,; 33c, plus 7e lax ............................................... 40c
SELF-FEEDERS
a load of cornstalks, last week, is
rows
ChOdraB, 17c plua 3c tax ............................................... 20c
Heated—Self Watcreis
reported a little better.
U rTMkknl Jockaon iNuM
Oil
Burning Tank Heaters
FEED TROUGHS
roclamation against
unification. 1632.
In the fall and winter month.*:
Sun., Mon., Tues,. Wed., Dec. 16, 17, 18. 19
11-^ndiana admitted to
only 24 pedestrians are killed in |
Union at 19th State,
traffic accidents in the three houiv ’
1816.
TOM NEAL — MARGARET UNDSAY
POULTRY SUPPLIES
immediately before sunset fo;‘^
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
li^Japt sink U. S. gunboat
each
100
wiio
die
in
the
three
Canvas
Covers.
LAYING HOUSES
"Panay." 1937.
— in —
hours Ju.^t after .sunset, according
Caulking Guns.
BROODER HOUSES
19—"Continental" nary beto the National .Safety Council.
Caulking Compound
gint ship construction,
FLOCK FEEDERS
1775.
Weather Stripping.
CHICK FEEDERS
— also —
Flexo Glass, Window Glass.
(. 14—Americon Academy of
HEATED WATERERS
Social and Political
Roll Roofing.
SYDNEY TOLER
Science fonned 1899.
GENERAL SUPPLIES
Roof Coating.
19—First ten amendments to
Roof Cement.
OIL AND GREASE
YE5
Constitution (Bill of
Please note: The Sunday first show begins at 2:30 p.m.
Paint, Oil and Varnish.
GREASE GUNS
Rights) rotified. 1791.
Weekdays, the f irst show begins at 6:45 p.m.
BELTING —FLAT and V
16—Board of Inquiry op
Septic Tanks.
ted to Investigate
PAINT. ROOFING
Oil Storage Tanks.
1Hoibor, 1941.
HARDWARE
E m f ChOd, Ragardlan of Aga. Muit Hava a Ticket
50 and 30 Gal. Drums.
PARTS, REPAIRS
SATURDAY MATINEE
Adulia. 21c plua 4c tax ............................................... 25c
GOOD EYESIGHT
Chlldraa. 17c plua 3c tax ...............................................20c

f

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
F U N E R A L H O M E
Phone
781-W

good for holiday parties—
excellent for dinner desserts—
perfect for gifts—
Why not order your
your holiday supply now?

We will be open for your con
venience Monday, Dec. 24th, so
you can do your last minute
baked goods shopping.

Penn Theatre

Terry's Bakery

"She Wouldn’t Say Yes”

ForImmediate Delivery

"It AU Came True”

Pmsiman-Allen Theatre

B

"Club H avana”

"The S ^ rle t Clew”

"USE MILK", says Santa—and you'll come
through with the most nutritious and de
licious tasting dishes for your Christmas
menu. W hether you're having Christmas
dinner at home or at a restaurant, m any of
the temptingly prepared foods placed be
fore you will contain our creamy, rich milk.

Phone 9

aOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY
L-' - i

McdcM HbtOior iot You
ComplimgiiU of

Thurs. Fri. Sot. and Sun., Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23
Please note: The theatres at Plymouth and Northville
will be closed Christmas Eve, December 24.

f U o h n A . Ro m '
L 6 . R o h n e r_ _

VAN JOHNSON — FAYE EMERSON

Doctors of Optomotry

"Bom for Trouble”

— in —

— also —

Tuofiday—1:00 pjn. to 9:00 p.m.
Wedneaday —
fOK» M L to9:00pjn.
Thurtday—
1:00 pjn. to 9:00 pJn.
Friday—UOO pjn. to 9:00 pJn,
Saturday—
10:00 ajn. to 5:00 pJn.

RED RYDER SERIES

"Vigilantes

of Dodge City”
at 2sfiR

Upholstery . .

SPECIAL
New 650-16 grade A auto tires

cleaned like new!
Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed

DON
HORTON
ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
8S5 Pannimoa
In the Rear

FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Stroot
Phone Plymouth 540-W

